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THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

LaGrange farm in Glasgow, site of the Battle of Cooch's Bridge, could be sold to business owner Stephen J. Nichols, but 
several t·amily members and residents are concerned it may be used for development. 

Historic farm in jeopardy 
BY MIKE HAZELTINE 

StaQ' Reporter 
The fu ture of the hi storic LaGrange 

farm iu G lasgow is uncerta in as a family 
struggle with the costs and benefi t of se ll 
ing a Revolu tionary War site to a commer
cial deve loper. 

Buyer Stephen J. N ichol s has offered 
$14.6 million to buy th e farm , but hi s pl ans 
for the land have plagued the mind of a ll 
involved. 

The hi storic fa rm is the site of the Battle 
of Coach 's Bridge during the Revo luti onary 
War and contains grave s ites of soldie rs, a 
Nat ive Indian encam pment and trenches dug 
by the soldiers. 

The owners of the fann inc lude Anne 
Barczewski and he r three children George, 
Stephen Barczweski and Joanne Barczweski 
Lewis. Anne has A lzhe imer 's di sease and is 
under the care of hospice, whi le Joanne is 
struggling with cancer. 

George Barczewski said financial con
cerns motivated hi s decis ion to suppo rt 
Nicho ls' purchase. 

'"My mother is in a nurs ing home, which 
is quite expensive," he sa id. " We can't just 
give the property away." 

Susan Arday, A nne's f randdaughter, is 
working wi th her mother, Ifewis, as a formi
dable adversa ry to the possible loss of the 
s ite. 

Arday sa id she believes N ichols, who 
has put up a Wawa and a Kohl 's Department 
Store in the area, wants to build a Target 
store there. 

"We all know the Native American, 
American and Hessian troops have to go to 

Target," she sa id sarcastica lly. 
The family is now wa iting to see w hat 

plans Nichol has for the contract. 
Nancy Wil lin g, an ac ti vist fOt' th (! 

Hi storic Friends o f Delaware, sa id she is 
work ing to ave the fa rm by giving publi c 
speeches and co mpiling a peti tion that now 
consists of approx im ately I ,300 names. 

The people of Delaware face losing a 
historica lly valuab le piece of land, she sai'd. 

A rday aid developers have considered 
the 236-acre farm because of its s ize in the 
past, but mo t have been deterred. 

"Even the Catho lic schoo l couldn ' t gel 
my grandmother to se ll th e f&rm ," Arday 
said . "She wa a proponent or education, and 
she was r_eligiou ." 

T he family was tly ing to sell the farm to 
the cou nty, but the county 's bid of $9.6 mil
lion cou ld not match N ichol s' offer. 

New Castl e County Representati ve 
D avid Tackett sa id the county 's p roposa l 
was adequate eno ugh because it would be 
paid in a Jump su m. 

" lt is governed by how much the coun
ty can spend o f the tax payers dollars," he 
said. 

On one s ide, George said he is sa ti lied 
with the decision to give the contract to 
Nichols. 

"Nichols is not some out-of-towner," 
George said. "He won' t do anything detri
mental to the property or community." 

The co unty was not concerned enough 
w ith prese rving the land to match Nicho ls' 
offer, he said . 

Arday sai d she believes the fam ily 
shou ld have accepted the county 's offer, 

instead of searching forB-higher bidder. 
"lt's a bout greed," she sa id. A r day 

said her wish was for the land to be tumed 
into a park. 

However, George sa id th e county wou ld 
not maintain th e land if it was deve loped 
into a park. 

"The state says we have enoug h P<Jrks," 
he said. 

The fight to preserve the land wi ll not 
end once the contract w ith Nichols is signed. 

Tackett sa id N icho ls wi ll have to fo llow 
th e ru les and regu lations of developing. 

"Nothing wi ll move forward until all 
' t's' are crossed and ' i's' clotted," he said. 

Wi lling said the biggest question is 
what Nichols has p lanned for the farm . 

"By law it is going to be preserved," she 
said . "You can'tjust have a piece of land and 
do whatever you want w ith it. " 

Trees and wetlands cover the land , mak
in g some of it unusable, Willin g sa id . 

Arday sa id the Hi toric Review B ard 
wi ll ha ve to as ess anything before it is 
changed on the land . 

" I wonder how many trees Nichol s wi ll 
knock down ," she said. 

Wi lling sa id it is possible Nichols might 
withdraw from the contrae,t. 

"The contract is weak," she said . "There 
is not a lot of wiggle room , not a lot he can 
do w ith the land ." 

Arday hopes peop le in the area see the 
importance of the LaGrange farm. 

"1 would expect peopl e who llve th ere 
to be pass ionate. This is their quality of · 
life," she sa id . " People wi ll Jose their sense 
of place, their ense of hi story." 

Fewer ~en accepted to college 
BY PIIILIP WAYNE 

Staff Reporter 
In the past decade a growing 

trend has developed on co ll ege 
campuses nationwide. 

The number of f() ma le 
attendin g uni vers ities has 
increased significantly as com
pared to males . As are ult, many 
believe the ri sing number of 
female applicant ha led to a 
decline in admission standards 
for male app licants . 

The nation 's schools are 
seeking to balance this-s itu ation, 
including the uni versity. 

According to the National 
en ter for Education Statistics, 

males made up 66 percent of a ll 
co ll ege students in 195 I. Today, 
that number i6 down to 46 per
cent. 

Tom Mortenso n, a sen ior 
scholar at The Pell Institute for 
the tud y of Opportunity in 
Higher EducatiOn , and the 
author of the tudy " What' 
Wrong With Guys?," said the 
number of women seeking high
er education ha increased in the 
past quarter century. 

" Between 1975 and 2001, 

the number of men obt ain ing 
bachelor degrees has increased 
by 5 percent," he said, "while 
women have increased b y 70 
percent. " 

According to the In stitution 
for Resea rch 11nd Pl anning, the 
un ivers ity'~ population is 58 per
ce nt females and 42 percent 
males, with women making up 
the majority of students ~ n all 
chool except for the Alfred 

Lerner Business School and the 
ollege of Engineering. In total , 

9,270 women attend the uni ver
sity, compared to 6,753 men . 

Loui s Hirsh , d irector of 
admiss ions at the universi ty, said 
admissions officer lower their 
tanliards for male high school 

performa nce in compa ri so n 
with w men sometime . 

More commonly males start 
off ninth and tenth g rade not 
very serious about academics, he 
said. 

"You often sec fu1rly 
mediocre grade ," he sa 1d , "and 
then someth111g g es off in thc1r 
heads •· 

Th1 lead admiSSions of(i
cers to place grea te r emphasis o n 

a ma le 's junior and se nior year , 
unless those appl y in g are 

· remarkably unde r-qualified. 
Hir h said there are maqy 

considerations that go into 
accepting an app licant , and gen
der plays a small rol e. 

" ourse selections are very 
important," he aid . "The admi -
s ions officer factors in many 

· things, including specia l talent , 
diver ity and geography." 

A student from Montana has 
a g reater chance of acceptance 
than omeone from a state with 
many more applicants, 'Hirsh 
said. 

Mortenson said the so lution 
to increase male attendance i 
not lowering admiss ion sta n
dards , but changing their early 
development. 

Mule s tudents need more 
. motivation to tri ve toward hig h
er education before they begin to 
g1ve up some time around middle 
school , Mortenson sa1d . 

"Boy tend to tune out and 
give up , you need to engage 
boys more in the proce s," he 
sa id. 

rea ler results from pn -

• According to the Nati\1 al 
Center f, r Educatt n 
Statistics, men omprised 66 
percent of ~ve · ity s tud ts 
tn I 51, compared to 46 per
cent today. 

mary and middle school w ill go 
a long way toward increasing the 
number of bachelor 's degree 
obtained by ma les, he aid. 

Senior Julia hapiro sa id 
he beli eves the high female 

attendance posttlvely affects the 
number of males attracted to the 
school. 

he said he doe not thmk 
the un1ver n y' po li cy t unfair. 

"If roles were rever cd, then 
females would have the advan
tage,'' Shapiro ·a td . " It 's JU t a 
number." 

Hat off to them 
The Red Hat Society encourage women 

t break stereotypes and live a more fun

filled and positive lifestyle. 
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ATOsues UD, 
appeals eviction 

BY DEVIN VARSAl$)NA 
Aclm i,isrrutille ews £ditor 

The Epsi lon Rho chap ter of A lpha Tau Omega fraternity filed 
a lawsuit agains t the un iversity and an.eviction appeal to the city 
last week following the uni versity's recent suspenSion and the 
city's subsequent eviction of the. fraternity. 

ATO filed the ev iction appea l Feb. 3 to the Newark Board of 
Adjustment a nd the lawsuit Feb. 4 in the Delaware Court of 
Chancery. The fraternity was suspended from campus in late 
January and evicted Feb. I from its ourtncy Street residence . 

According to Newark City Attorney Roger Akin, fraternity 
members may re ide in the ATO house until the public hearing for 
U1e evic tion appea l Feb . 24. 

Scott Mason, associate director of Student Centers, stated in. 
an e-mai l n1cssage ATO may not recruit or part icipate in fraterni
ty events while the lega l matter is being reviewed, 

Akin sa id the fratemity's eviction was based on ordinance 32-
·SJ(b) of the Newark Zoning ode, whi ch states all residents of a 
fraternity or so rority suspended from the univer ity for ~ perio~ 
lo nger than a yea r must vaca te the premises . 

Cynthia ummings, associate v ice president of Campus Life, 
sa id the fraternity was suspended based on numerous alcohol and 
safety vio lation from a Sep. 11 party. The violations included 
in effect ive ly monitoring underage drinker and exceeding bui ld
ing occupancy li mits by approximately 200 people: 

The uni vers ity investigated the fratern ity following the death 
of freshm an Rachel Payne. Payne was fatally s truck by a CSX 
tra in a t 3:25 a.m. Sept. 12 after leaving the ATO party unattended, 
accord ing to Newark Police . • 

Her blood alcoho l level was 0.236 , nearly three times the 
legal li mit, btl! the fraternity wa~ found not gui lty of serving her 
alcoho l. 

Akin sa id the fraternity fi led its ev iction appea l based on two 
cla ims, and sent a letter to Ci ty Building Director Ron Sylvester, 
who issued the eviction. The appeal stated the city's reliance on 
the universi ty's suspension decision is premature. It also sa id the 
university's suspension decision is invalid and improper. 

Jason Powell , A TO's lawyer, said the city has been reasonable 
in allowing the fraternity \O bring the dispute with the university 
to a resolution before beginning the eviction process. 

The tru e dispute, he said, is with the university. 
The fraternity all eges the university 's judicial system was 

unfa ir and did not follow due process of law in dealing with the 
charges brought aga inst ATO, Powell said. . 

"The uni vers ity has a judicial .system which has to have cer
tain componen ts that a re constituti ona l in nature," Powell aid . "lf 
they don ' t , then the process to come to that disciplinary decision 
i wrongful and that's our allegation. Until that 's addressed , tbe 
ci ty's position to rely on the suspension is pl'cmaturc. " 

Jo hn Brennan, senior as ociate director of Public Relations 
for the uni versity, stated in an e-mail message the university does 
not agree w ith the fra ternity's cla im and has sought lega l counsel 
to defend aga ins t th em. 

"We do not believe that any denial of due proce~s took place 
·and wi ll be s upporting that position in court," he said. "The Office 
of Judic i~l Affa irs works very hard to ensure that any student or 
organization brought up on discip linary charges is made aware of 
the charges and has the opportuni cy to defend them. That was the 
case w ith ATO." 

Brennan also said the sa nction imposed on ATO is in accor
dance with th e S tudent Guide to University Po licies . 

"Given the tragic circumstances, we believe the sanctions 
were entirely reasonabl e," he said. "Student organizations have a 
responsibi lity to conduct their ac tivities safely.'' 

Powe ll declined to expand on why the fraternity feels the uni
vers ity's s uspension is " inva lid and improper," as stated in the 
eviction appeal. He said he is hopeful and confident the ourt of 
Chancery will agree with the fraternity 's position. 

Akin said if the ourt of Chancery rules in favor of ATO, it 
wi ll issue an injunction agai nst the suspension and the legal basis 
for the ev iction would be void. 

However, she said if the court does not favor ATO, a decision 
on the fraterni ty's eviction wi ll most like ly be reached on the 
even ing of the eviction app eal hearing. Any party to th e case who 
wis hes to voice their supP.ort for or against the appeal can testify 
to the board as well as appea l the board's decision to th e state 
Superior Court. 

Ma on said the university has no say in the city's eviction 
policy or their decis ion to c hange it. 

T he Court of Chancery will review the case in an open bear
ing Feb. 22 at 9:30a.m in the Wilmihgton Courthouse. The Board 
of Adjustments hearing is scheduled for Feb. 24 at 7:30p.m. in the 
Council Chamber of the Newark Municipal Building. 
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lpha Tau Omega fraternit wa uspended from the 
uni er it and evicted from its Courtn y trcel house. 
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• Head-to-head: Who 
will tri~ph in the Super 
Bowl? Pats or lggles? 

••. 'See page 85 
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GREG PRICE 
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The women's tea m wrll have a 
chance to brca.k their al l-time ath:ndance 
rcc\lrd of 2.642 in a sing le game on Feb. 
11 \.\•hen they square off aga rnst O ld 
Doil1mron, ironically the 1·cry team they 
set the first record agai nst. The umvcrsi 
ly is asking faculty and sta!Tto come help 
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the record but ·to show support for your 
team, one I hat has earned respect all year 
long. 

Gteg Price is the Assistant Sports Editor 
for The Review Send q11estions. com · 
m ents and free pizza to 
g money@11del ed11 . 

Who popPSd out this day'? 
1930 - Jim Los"ulofl' 
1959 - La~;¥rencc Tpylor 
1961 - P enis Savard 
1962 - Pan Plesac 
197~- Oscar Oe La Hoya 

MADDEN BOWL 2005 
The Review offers play-by-play analysis 
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'l<lle' 1<>1 llidL· lc"L"L"II l'J llc<jdlc' \ l1khc·IJ 
I'L'l 

\\'t· II tlirciU!Il \11111 'ldh IIlli dll:ril 
''' , /inrtl\. 

Til E REVIEW/File Phu1 01 
1"111: Patriot..' Rodnc~ Harrison lays a big hit on the Eagles' Brian 
\-\ c"t hrook during the third quarter of T he Review's Madden Bowl. 

I i1 .111k' Ill .111 llllJIIL'""'' ihm/ -quar
lc-1 ,/inll 111~ /l.'· the J·.,tglc:s. Ill! ca n rill\\ 
...,,tkh .... t\ "L' 11,1'\ L' .. tn !IHL'tl'...,t tl H.! L!a1 11l' 

ill] lflll h.IIHI... L -

/'Ire I"~"' 11WILht:d dlll\11 rrc ld 
nll'llll>drc·.dh. rtii\ 11111 !,! :ill mer a nornwl ly 
''''ill /':llrrutcklc·rhL' 

\ll.t .. :\11 r 1d' lllllL'-i,."tllhiiJil Jil ~ d n \c 
It 11 · I o~cl ll"llh 111,1 .~nd '-!l>iil .11 rhc 
1 "' 1 11 I I ttl< I J, >1 \<11 111 \k'Jahh !t>uk 
!ll!l'ft-1 tilt\' l 1 \1\\tl h:!tHI". rtltlll iiH!.~I <)H 
11c.1~ tip the· nuddlc· illlll tire· L'!id /: lilt: 

·11w tuud l,lcn<ll ~11 c' l'hrl h a 7-.l 
k.1d ''til tlHlre· 1111pnrl;~,rHh. ),! ll'e' Lhclll ,d/ 
tilL 11 •>lllcllilllll c'llll"!"l 11~ the 1\ltll th quar-

Fm the play- by- play. let \ send it 
01 r r tn Slc\ e and Ra1 i ['or i(lurth quarter 
<rcliun 

.'-3 /:·, , ~.: ln . l'utnuts hall ru Engles .i3 
,·urd-lu,IL ' . 1st tlllll }I! ll 'lth -1 .ill remain-

1{ : i1H11 llradv Clli11CS lo the line and 
the L< ill " il hantlu!T lu th e strnn'-! silk. 
Dil lon cl:irh rhmu l!h ·il larl!c hole l•ehind 
the ltdlh:<cf.. ami h~c;ak,; 11 ~/ m\'11 licit/. I k 
tuk e., !crt a' Brtan Dawkin, d11 cs and 
ta c" kic:> lll>thing but air. With only real 
cslalc 111 fmn r of him , Di ll on ,;prints down 
file lioe ld and d11 cs inlll !he end ; one 

untouched for six! Run , C?rey, run' 

S: It was so crucial for the Patriots to 
·finally get someth ing goi ng on the o!l'en
s ive side or the ball. The Pats kept thcrr 
cool and decided to stick with the running 
game. Fullback Patri ck Pass and guard 
John Andruzzi made t!·ernendous bloch 
opening up a hole big enough for Andy 
Reid to fit th rough. The dri\'e on ly took 
five plays for the Pats to gll T!> yards and 
reclaim the lead. 

10-7 Patriois. Eagles hall Ia rhe ll" 011'11 
211-_ l'!lrd li11 e. lsi a11d 10 ll 'ith 4: 15 
remai1111.1g .. 

S: McNa bb step~ up to the line with 
· four wide receivers and drops back in tlw 
podct looking for an open target. T.O. is 

·wide open, !ly ing deep down lh~ sideline 
and ca lling I(Jr th e ball. McNabb ai rs out 
a 50-yard bomb. T.O. gets his hands on 
the bel li Oh No' The ba ll rs hobb/cd 
and ra lls to the ground 

R: Clearly the Eag les were ticked 
otr about the way 1hey we ru JU>I manhan
dkd. andwantcd to flex sumc muscle of 
their 01'v11 to stu r1 the dri l'c. Ton had T.O. 
can't walk the wa lk. 

/U-7 Purriors. Patrinrs hall (11. Eagles 30 
yurd-li11i' 3nlwul:! 11 ·irh :! ::!5 remaining 

R: The Patriuts lint: up rna Po11cr-l 
formation, with Uillon at tailback . The 
ca ll is a lOSS Ill the right as Dillon SC UIT!e' 
~as t a di vrng Trutl~r. l ie linds room 
rmvard the srddinc and hreab frcc a> he 
stifT-anns tineba~ke r Mark Srnwneau 111 

the jugular. Dillon is now :il l a lone as he 
,; tro/1 , into the promise Iandi Yi\ IIT/1:1 ·1 

S: The Paln uh kept the >L'lltT cln:-.c 
all game: long and nu11 ha1 c ex ploded fur 
a tcn-pointl(lurth quarter kad 

Phill y has not bectt ahle 111 , u ~larn 
thei r energy ami it looks li ke !hey arc 

'cc MADDEN page ~ 5 

UD announces 

rill Rl \ II 1\ l tk l'!J,.i•< 
Senior Sara Stephens rurrrntl~ hold" -,chool rrconl-; in the 
I 00-metrr and 200-mctcr huttrrlly. 

Swimmer eyes 
record books 

sr'"" 1 d11o1 

The name Stephen,; >hlm;, up 
tn th e Delaware "''rrnnltnl! n:eord 
boob JX llllll'~ hel\\L'l.:l l Sl\tCI> 
Sand) and Sara . 

Scn ror Sara Stephens ha' 
maste red the hullcrlh . 11 ilh rcc:u rd 
trtn es ·of 56.06 rn the /00-metc·r 
and 2:05 .53 in th e 200- mctcr. I kr 
ulder s is ter. former Hens· stand ou t 
Sandy S t<;>phcns. is ;,till the nll'ncr 
or th e hcsl performa nce in hoth 
the I 00-mctcr a tid 200-mc tcr 
breastst roke with , .. c~pcetiv~ times 
of I :04 .26 and 2:20. 15 . 

But· the elder s ister lias the 
upper hand in the ba ttk over 
De lawa re 's archi ves . 

Sandy Stephens currently has 
the fas test recorded time rn the 
200-mctcr rndividual medley. Her 
record-setting time of 2:05.62 rn 
the 2002-2003 seaso n beat the for
tTier best that Sara once held by 
2.46 seconds . 

"The difference between Sara . 
and her o lder s ister Sandy ts that 
Sara jus t wants to beat. anyone <tnd 
everyone she swims aga inst." said 
De laware Swimming & Di vin g 

head nlac" h .f ,,hn I /;r vm;rn "Sand\ . 
on thL' uth c·r lund. ,; il'l nul :-.ll ~ll l.l · 
ce rnc·d ab,tut the· c'<ll1l j1L"IItion a' 
-;he "'h 11i1h the c i ne~·· 

Jh r.' 'ca:-.un 'i :H.r :--.te phem 
ha ,; ccmcntcd herwlr '" unc o r the 
best'" in11ncr' 111 lkla\\ <rr c hr:-.l\1 -
ry and prcll cd hl'" ded!l·at~d she 
rs to h..;r ,; po rt 

Stephen,. a gr "dual<' ll r St. 
Ma r•k 's. I lr !l h Sdwnl. 111 
Wiln\111l!tnn. l;:r, the hc' l 1111;<.: rn 
seven n~tl of 14 tndl\rdu:rl C\e nrs 
for the llctb thr ~ :-.ca;n n. rnc ludirw 
a 200 rndl\"ldual mcdlcv l1111C ol' 
2:09.9R ,rt Towson ''n Jim. X. and 
11 · a~ lhc 11uc:kncll !n1 tlatinna/ 
Champion or the I oo and 200 hut· 
tcrtl ) Dec, 4-5 

S t ..:phcn~ and the rest of the 
sw tm tcam u·a rn srx days a week . 
including two double scs~ ion s. 
amounting to about 22 hours per 
week . Stephens said . "We probn
hl y average anyw here fro m seven 
to e ight 1holisand yarcb a clay and 
when we do doubles it 's more like 
ten or twchc thou sa nd ." 

Stephens ha ~ been succe-ssful 
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class of 2005 
BY ROB ~ICF.\I>OEN 

\Jun, l dn,l! \tot/\ I ~h1o1 

len hi ~h sc hool "'nrors ha1 c signed 
">allonal J.eltns lit' lntmt tu play !(Joib~ /1 at 
lk /J11,11·c. h,·ad coac h K .C. Keeler 
illliWli!Kc·d \\ 'cdnc>da\ 

In :llkiltion . two . otil~r stLtde nt -athlctes 
arc cspcdcd to 'tart c lassc, n~xl 1\'cek and 
.;n <.: r;r/ " til tl>lll the team in the fa ll as non
s,· hulmshrp w;rlk-ons. 

Kee ler s:ud he was c.xeitc::d about the: 
itKull1illg recruiting cia's and proud of the 
,·t"l(ll·ts uf the De lall'arc ,;tall. 

" \\ 'c liHr!.'.hl otT so me rea ll y good 
'l" hllc>ls lll latld lhr s group." Kect"er ~-; aid. 
'pn·i tic·:rl ll c: rtnrg Di1 i:-. iLlll 1-i\ :-.chonl ,; 
[ I( ·unn and Pin,;hur~h . as we ll as de!Cmill l!.'. 
I >11 " run 1-A/\ national champion J ; 1111t:~ 
!\1iidhllll. 

I k i all'~rrc ·, 200~ rccru rt inu 
cia" l!lciude,; tr ghl end .los~ 

hack and punter. He was named first lt:am 
all-area hv the At lanta Journal -Constitu tion 
and plans.to major in bus iness rn :ul<.:ling. 

Duncan, a 5- i(JOl- I I I 7) -puundcr from 
Sui tland Hi~h School, was named lir,;t team 
All -State as~ a deli.:nsi-": ha~k and returned 
three kickolls for touchdown,; l:tst vcar. He 
plan, tn major in crim inal justice. -

Henman. a 6- loot-J 2X5-poundcr li·om 
Pittshtll'l!h Central C:nhu lic Hi !!h Sd mol. 
w illlik c~l y phiy cc.n!cr at De l.awar~ , As a sen
ior. he wa,; named first team A/1-Slittc al the 
hi l!hcsl lc\'cl or Pcnnsv lvani a hr l!h ,;chnol 
l o~ll ba/1 (Class AAi\A)~ Hernmm.\vho also 
pumcd. plans tu nrajor in iiLUJLI!lling. 

llcs>c: ll inc. a 6-l'oo l-6 :1 40-poundcr 
from Smyrna Hi gh Sc hoo l. is the onl y 
Dcla11arc na ti ,·e in this vcar·s c las,; . He 
reportedly turned down ntvisinn 1- i\ oilers 

from Duke. Tempk and West 
Virl! ini a and committed to -

llakcT ( Chc:sapeake. \'a.). line
ha,·k eJ Brran Brown 
(i.mctlclr!lc. (ia .). wide rccci1cr 

FOOTBALL 
Delaware early. He plans to 
major in exercise physiologv. 

1\·lai"k Duncan (Rockl·il/ c. Md .}. 
11llcnsi' e Jrncrnan Jon I Jcrrman (McKees 
Rock>. Penn .). ofrens ive lineman Matt 
!Jesse /tine (Smyrna. Del.) , defensive back 
i\amn I licks (i\cwkcek. Md.). kicker Zach 
Hobb'v (Oldsmar; Fla.). defcnsi,·c-cnd Rob 
Mah l ~r (Brick . N.J .). linebacker Matt 
Murcorcllc (Ft. Pi erce. Fia .) and olfcnsive 
linemmi l"nrev Nicholson (Frederick. Mel.) . 

Of the 10. Keeler said Hobby is the onl y 
(1ne that wi ll definitely compete for pl aying 
lime next sca~on. though the o ~Tcnsive line
men may also be given a shot. Last season's 
stm1 rng kt cker,, Brad Slwshm an. was a sen-
ror. 

Per NCAA rules. Keeler is r1ot allowed 
1'1 comment specifica ll y about players that 
haYc not yet signed or enrolled in c lasses. 
but he said two nrnning backs are expected 
to enrol I next week Hnd an announcement 
wil l be made once they become official. 

The two running back~ arc believed to 
be Chr'!s ll as lon. a New Jersey native that 
srgncd wi th Purdue last year. and Da nny 
Jones. who sign..:d with Delaware last year. 

Baker. a 6-footcJ 235·pounder from 
Westcm Branch High Schoo l, was the lirst 
player of thi s yc'ar's class to verba lly com~ 
mit, inf'on11ing Keeler of his. intentions after 
the Hens' victory over Towgon on Sept. 11. 

"Everyone else ca i11Q in trying to stea l 
him from us _" Kee ler sa id . "hul we ·held on 
to him." 

· According to Baker ·~ coach, Lew 
Johnston , l:urman. James Madi son, 
Richmond and Will iam & Mary offered · 
Baker scholarships aner his commitment. 

As a scntor. Baker was named second 
team All-State, e ond team all-region and 
fi r~t- tcam A11-Tid€watcr Area. He plans to 
major in criminal justice. 

Brown. a 6-foot 21 0-poundcr from 
Sandy Creek High SchooL also played full-

Hicks . a 6-J"oot 170-
pounder !l·om Gwynn Pa rk High 

School. has been timed at 4.3X seconds in 
the 40-yard das h. He played both sa fet y and 
comerl;mck in high school. and Kcckr said 
he may ha ve a chance to contribute ea rly for 
the Hens. Hicks plans to major in sports 
management. 

Hobby. a 6-foot 205-p.ounder from 
Countrys ide High school. is the first kicker 
to accept a scholarship to Delawa re out of 
high school since 1998. According lo his 
fa ther. Phil. Hobby received offers from 
Centra l Florida. Navy, Northwestern, 
Syracuse, Temple and West Virginia. He 
plans [o major in accounting or. business . 

Mahler, a 6-foo.t-5 245-pounder from 
Brock Township Hi gh School, was named 
second team All-State as a senior 'Jnd Player 
or the Year in his di vision . Keeler said 
Mahler received otTers from UCorm and 
Pittsburgh. hut tumed them down iii favor of 
Delaware. 

"He really has a chance to be a beast.'' 
Keeler said. "He's a big. mean kid who we 
lhink we can pql some weight on and he ' ll 
be a very good player in this league." 

Marcorelle, a 6-foot-3 205-poundcr 
fTOm John Carroll High School, may also 
play defensive end at Delaware. Described 
as a "phenomenal athlete" by Keeler, he 
missed spring practice last year to play bas
ketball , which may have kept him under the 
radar. 

"We think we stole one there.'' Keeler 
said. 

Nichol on, a 6- foot-3 245-pounder 
from Linganore High SchooL \iras named 
firs't teani All-State arid first team all -area as 
both a junior a11d a senior. 

Keeler said two scholarships arc still 
ava ilable and may be used on transfers, 
specifically an offensive lineman or a quar" 
terback with severn! years of elig-ibi lity. 



HENS COME UP SH·ORT 
Men's basketball falls to ODU, 56-49, 

and drops to seventh in the CAA 
Sports I B6 

fHI : Rf\ 11:\\ '""''.·' S11knll 
LaGrange farm in Glasgow, site of the Battle of Couch's Bridge. rould be sold to business owner Stephen .J. Nic h o ls. hut 
several family mcmhers and residents arc concemed it may be lt.~ed for dc\'elopment. 

Historic farm in jeopardy 
BY ~liKE IIAZELTI. E 

Vw//R('/'"'H'J 

Th<: future of the h1stone La(iru.ng<: 
farm 111 (ila>gOII is uncertain as a famtlv 
.-;trugglc'i with th e cmts and hcn.:lits of sc li
inl! a Rc\'nlutionarv War s1tc to a commcr-
ci; l deve loper. -

Bu ye r Stephen J NJcliol s ha , offe red 
Sl4.6 mtlli \1 n to huy tlw farm. bul hi s pla11 s 
for th e la1HI ha1 c plogucd th e ntlnlh of all 
it1\'olvcd. 

The historic farm I> thc site of the 8aHk 
of Conch's' Bndl.!c dunnc the Rc1 olutiomtr\ 
War and co ntai1~" ~ra1c \11es or so ltliers. tl 
Natl\'e !milan enca~1pn1ent and trenc he' du g 
by the so ldiers . 

The owners of the farm 1n~lud~ Anne 
Barczcll's ki and her three children Geor!.!c. 
Stephen BarC7wcski and Joanne Ba ru11 cskt 
Lewis. Anne has Alzheimer's d is ..:a ~ e and IS 
under th e ca re oi' hosp1c·c. 11 hilc Joa nn e 1s 
strugg ling with ca ncer. 

Geo rge BarcLc:>~·skl >HHI tinanc1al cull
ccrns moti~;tted h1s dcci ston to su pport 
Nicho ls· purchase. 

"M)' mother 1s in u nursing home. wh ich 
is quite cxpcnsi\'C , .. he sa1d. ·' \.Ve can't tus t 
gi1c the propcrt) away." · 

Sw.an Arday. Anne\ gra ndd aughter. is 
worklnl.! with her mot her. Lcll'ts. ao a fornn
dabl e a(h cr~ar;.- to the possible loss of the 
si te. 

Arday sa id she belte1 cs tchols , who 
ha s put up a \Vawa and a Kohl \ Department 
Store in the area. wan ts to bui ld a Target 
store there. 

"We all know the 1\'attve American. 
American and Hessia n troops have to go to 

lmgct," she ~n1d >MC.tslle'ally. 
The r~llllly is nOll' W<llting to sec what 

platb Nt<:lllll ha> tnr the co ntract. 
Nancy \\' itltng , an actlllst for the 

Hi stone Fnomb lll' Dcl<ill ·a rc, '-a td she ' ' 
~~ o1·king to "" e the lit rill by gi1·mg publ11: 
spcechc, and comptl111g a petition that 110\1 

consis ts of app rox imat<:ly 1 .~00 namcs . 
The peop le t>f Dclall'are· face lm 1n g a 

historically va luahil: p1t:cc 111' land. she :;a11i. 
i\rday Sclld dc1 eloper' h<ll·c constdercd 

the 2:16-acre farm be·c,tu" ot' tls :'. l£e 111 the 
past. but most ha1 e bec:n dc:tnn.:d . 

"1:\.cn the Ca thol11: se·hool couldn't !.(et 
1111 !.!fandmothcr to sell the farm ... 1\nl.t\ 
sa-td .-"She 11 as a proponent of educa ti On. an~! 
she was rcl 1 ~ i ous." 

The 1~n1~ih was tryln!.! to sc i! the farm Ill 

the count\. but the cotl nty 's htd of SY.6 mil
lion coul(lnot match N1cho ls· otTer. 

New Ca>tle County R<.:pre sen tall\ c 
Da1 ld Tackett sai d the cuun l) 's proposal 
11as ach:quatc enough because it would be 
paid 111 a lump sum . 

" It i-, go1 crncd h) ~1011' much the coun
t) can spend of Joe l<~ x pa) ers dollar~ ... he 
said. · 

On one ~1tle. (ieorl(C ~a id he 1~ satislicd 
with the dt:clston to ~i1 e the contract to 

ichnls . -
"N1cho ls 1s not some ou t-o!'- town..:r ... 

George s<lld. '' lie won' t do anytht ng det ri
mental tu the propert y or community ... 

The county wa~ not concerned enough 
w1th pre'ie rving th e land to match Nichols' 
offer. he so id . 

Arday said she be l.ieves th e fami ly 
ohould have accep ted the county's offer, 

ln\Jc·i!d o!' sc,w:hilll.! lura lll>!ht:J h1 Jtkr. 
'' It '' ahuut crc~d." she s~11d !\ r d <1 1 

""d hc:r 11 "h \1~1' lt' l the lilllll It' be· lurneLI 
11110 a par~ 

ll o11 c1 <.:r. ( ictm!c· s;ud the ctHIIll 1 would 
not 1)1\mtalll the l;;ml. i I 11 was de·, e lope·d 
IIllO U p elf~ . 

" l'lw state'"'' ll'l' h;llc' cnuugh I'"'"'· .. 
he \did. 

The fil,!hl l\1 pn:se'l\ c the bnd 11 ill not 
end once the c'll lltracl 11 1th Nichnl' '' sl\.!llcd . 

laclo.ctt " 'td Nichol, 11 dl ha l'<: to , .,~ !l oll 
the rule' and tc gu lation' ul dnclnp1ng 

"Nothtlll! 11 111 mmc l11111arcl until all 
·1·,· Me\.:ro,;cd and·,·,- dotted. " he 'all! 

\\'ill1ng s<11d th.: btgge'l que~tton IS . 

\,.hat N 1L'i111h has plann.:d f,li the: farm. 
"H) la 11 11 1' going to be prc,en..:d." -,he 

'a1tl. " You can ' ttust hal<: a pie<:..: of land and 
do II hate ILl' \ 'OU II Cl lll ' 1\ll lt 11. " 

Trees and 1<Cii:111ds ..:o1cr the· land. ma~ 
inl! ,om.: o f it unu ~ahlc. \\ ' il lm~ sc11 d. 

" ;\rda l sa1d the H1 stonc R';:, ICII' Board 
w1ll hal'l:" to as~c·,s anvth ln!.! hdurc 11 ts 
cilanl(ed on the land - -

.':1 \\'Onder holl' man\ trees N1chols will 
knno.:k t!o11 n," ,he said ·. · 

\\'i.ll111g >aid il "possible 1 1chols 1111ght 
Wlthdra<l from the· contraL·t 

''The co ntract" 11·caL" sh.: saHJ. "There 
IS not a lot of Wll!l!i<: room. not a lot he ..:an 
do 11 llh the l and.~-

1\ rda y hopes people in the area 'iCC th c 
importance of the LaGraugc farm . 

" I would expec t people who l1vc th<:rc 
to be passionate. This i ~ th c1 r qua li ty of 
life." she said . "People 11 ill lose their sense 
of pl ace. their sense of hts tor) ... 

Fewer men accepted to college 
BY PIJILIP WAY NE the numb er of me n ob taining 

Staff Reporte~ bachelor degrees has increased 
[n the past decade a growi ng by 5 percent ,'.' he said, "whi le 

trend has deve loped on co llege women have increased by 70 
campuses nationwide. percent." 

The number of' females According to the In stit ution 
attending uni versi ti es has fo r Research ;md Planning, the 
increased signifi ca ntl y as com- university's population is 58 per-
pared to males. As a 'result , many cen t fema les and 42 percent 
believe the rising number of males. with women making up 
female appli ca nts has led ·to a the major ity of students in all 
decline in admission standards sc hoo ls except for the Alfred 
for ma)e app licants. ,._,- Lerner Busines School and the 

The nation 's sc hoo rs arc • ollege of Engi neerin g. In total, 
seeking to balance thi s situation. 9.270 women attend the uni ver-
int: luding .the uni versity. si ty, compared to 6,753 men . 

According to the National Lo uis Hirsh, director of 
enter for Education Statist.ics, admissions at the uniVersi ty, aid 

male made up 66 percent of all admiss ions officers lower their 
co llege students in 1951. Today. standards for male high school 
th at number i down to 46 per- performances in compa rison 
cent. with women sometimes. 

Tom ·Mortenson, a seni or More commonly males s tart 
scholar at The Pel! Institute for off ninth and tenth grade not 
the Study of Opportunity in very seriou a·bout academics, he 
Higher Education, and the sa id . 
author of the s tudy " Wh at 's "You often see . fairly 
WrOiig With Guys?,'' sa id the mediocre grades," he sa id, "and 
number of women seeking h·igh- then something goes off in thei r 
er educati on has increased in the heads.'' 
past q'uarter century. This leads admissions offi'-· 

"Between !975 and 200 I, cers to place gr,ea ter e.mphasis on· 

a male 's junior and senior yea rs. 
un less th ose appl ying arc 
remarkably tllider-qualificd . 

Hirsh sa id there are many 
co nsiderati ons tha t go into 
accepting an applica nt. and gen

'der plays a small ro le. 
"Course selections are very 

important," he ai d, "The admi s
sions officer factors in many 
thing , i.ncludin g special talents, 
diversity and geograph y.'·' 

A student from Momana has 
a greater charice of acceptance 
than omeone ftom a s.tat e wi th 
many more applicants, Hir sh 
~~ . . 

Mortenson said the so lution 
to increase male attendance is 
not lowering admi ssion stan
dards, but changing their early 
development. ' 

Male students need more 
. motivation to trive towa rd hi gh
er educat ion before they begin to 
give up ometime arou nd middle 
choo l, Mortenson said. 

" Boys tend to tune out and 
g ive up , you need to engage 
boys more in the proce s," he 
sai d. · · 

Ore,ater results from pri -

· • Acco.rdi~tg to rh~ N~t[()pal. · 
Ce rlter _ f9r J3ducati, ti· 
St!ltistics,, m en omprised 66 

. per.~ent Of j.lnive~ity students 
tn 1951 , compared to 46 pe~-

. ceot today. · 

mary and midd le sc hoo ls will go 
a long way toward ·increas ing th e 
number of bachelor 's deg rees 
obtained by males, he said. 

Senior Juli 11 Shapiro aid 
she beli eves the hi gh female 
attendance posi ti ve ly a ffects the 
number of males attracted to the 
sc hoo l. 

he said she does· not think 
the univer ity's policy ts ·unfair, 

" lfrole.s were reversed, then 
females wou ld have the advan
tage," Shapiro said. "lt ' just a 
number.'' . 

.' .c • 0 .. ' 

Hats off to them 
The Red Hat Socie~ encourages women 

to break stereotypes and live a more fun

filled and positive lifestyle. 

Mosaic/ Bl 

ATO sues UD, 
I 

appeals eviction 
BY DE\'1 \' \'AI{SALO\' \ 

. ltlm iuiHrrlfh•tJ \l' " '' 1-.ditar 

The Epsil<111 Rhu c: hapt e·l o1i'A ipha Tau Omega l'ratcrtllt) tiled 
a la wsu it aga111~l th~ uni1 erSitl and :111 e1 tl' liun appea l to tht; Cit) 
la st week folln11 '111 g the. Ullllcrsn y·~ recent ,uspcnsiun and tl1c' 

, city's suho;cqu cnt LIIClton ,,1 the lrat.:mtt\ 
· ATO lilcd the cvi<.: tiun .1ppual f'.:b ~ lu the N.:\\ar~ lloard ,,, 

AdJUSlllKill and th.: la 11 'lilt Feh -1 111 the lkla\\ ,1rc ( uurt ,,[ 
Chaneery. rhc fratcrnlly II as '>lhpcndcd fro m cam puo in late 
January and 1.\l· le·tc:d J'd1 . I from ll s Ct1Urtllc'\ ' trel!t resiLience• 

Accord111g to . c<,ar~ l'n~ Attu1nn i(oga ,\t..m . fi ~I IL'llllt~ 
m~mbcrs may re'lde 111the .\I() huu 'c unul the publ1c hc:.11'111 g f••t 
the cYi<.: tllli1 appeal l·eh . ~-l 

Scott !VIa,on . aSSl1Ciell<.: director ut 'itudc 11t l 't: ntns ,Jatcd 11 1 
an c- 111ailmcs4agl: i\I'C) llld ) not rc.crull 111 pall• e·ipiitc 111 !'rc~tcrnl 
II <:\'elliS wh il e iltC kl!al lll<lllCI' j~ b<:lll l! l'l~l . lO:\\' l'd 
. /\kin ,aid the f'lal~ mit ) ·, e'\ ICII\.111 '~"' ha,c·d \11\ nrdllldtl<.:c' 12-

51( b) lll'the .. Nc\\·ark /un111g ( udc 11h ich ,!,ill's dllle'\ltkllts 11l" 
l'ratc rni t)' lll' sonm11 , u,pcntled !'runt the· 111111 er'lt' t'P I .1 pcr11•d 
longer than a )'car 1111"1 1 acat\' th.: prc:nt~>c ; 

C' ) nth1 a lnnll\lill!;.s. a';;nc1<1t c '1<:<.: pn.: , lde·n t t il ( .11 11 1'"' I 11.: 
""tl the !'ratenllt ) 11 ·" :> llspcnd.:tl based lHl nunte'IIIIIS "'' "'"'' .tlld 
safct1 1 folatrons lrnm ;1 ~o:p II part\ . !'he 1 l<'lati<•lls llll·iutkd 
lll cfkctllc:h 111\lllll\11'1111! lllllklat.:e' dnn~t:rs <llld ..,,,·c·ulill' build
ing uo:rupmie·) li1111h h1- appr<'\171lato.:h ~(Ill pc<~plc 

!'he uni1 <:!Sill 1111 e•,l il!cile·d the t'r:ilc'l'll lll lull1m lilt! th e· d.:.nh 
o!' frcshll>iill l~acli.:l l';l\11~. l'itii1C ''·" liialll 'true·~ -h\ .1 C'S.'\ 
train cll.l :2:' .1 .1\1 Se·pt. i2 dlle' llc ;ll'll11! lite' \!C) p.ll'l) UII:IIIL' IHktl . 
ace·qrdit1!.! tu Nt:ll " ' h l'olirc 

I kr "hloud ;dL'olw l k1 c·l 11 a' (I 2.\11. ne;u II till ce· lilli e'' the 
kgai lilllll. hili the f'ra l<:rllil \ \Iii' f\llilltl 11<>1 t!lii. li ~ \IJ 'e' l'\ Ill !; h1:1 
akuhol 

,\kin s:11d tho.: lratellllt\· tile'till' '-'' 1Cllllll .1ppo.:al has.:d Olllllo 
cl<tll11s . <11111 sc 111 a ktlc'l In ( Jl\ Huiltlllll! Dllcel<11 i {<~n "'11 II <:'ill'!'. 
II JHJ IssUed th e L\ ICII\1 11 ril e: appe; ti ' lat o:d the Cil\ ·, icli.lllC~ \lll 
th~ llllllcrs lt)''s .; uspcn.'i <Til dec hl<1il "prclll.liUI<: II .d,o '·"" th<· 
lllll\ <:r'il~ 's 'li'ip<:thl\\11 d.:eiSiuil '' llll' ,d id iiiHi 1111j1111pe'l 

l ihtl ll I' oil ell. \ r ( )', !all\ el ,,mit he Cll \ ha.; been I e· 1,\llldhk 
111 a li <lll 1ng the !1 atnn: l\ 111 t), in\.! the· dt ,putc 11 1til th e· lltlilc' l s111 
to a rc·;o lutl\ 111 heinie hc:g1111111lg the· e'I IL' tl nn proc·css 

Th.: tru ~ di>JH II<:, he s.ll ,l, "11 1th lite· <1111\c"r"ll 
·r he l'rilt<:l'lllil alkt.:es th.: <lllll t:r, 11 1 ·, llidieldi '''le'lll \\;Is 

un fatr illltl did not f'<illu.<l ' d11c j11UL'L~" ,,,·Iiiii 111 tkal11ig II Jill til~ 
charge' brought ag.lllhl ·\ !'( 1. 1'011 o.:ll·s;nd 

'' !'he uni1er,tl\ h;h a liid it:i.tl ,,,1<'111 11h1,h lia-, 1<1 hciiL' cer
Ia Ill Cl1111j)l111L'nls I he; I :11 e e:\llhlillll iOII.<.tJ Ill ll iillll'<: ... i' o\1 ell ,;lid . " it' 
the:) tkm't , th en the: proc<: 's ttl U.ll11l' lu that diSc;ipliTldl'l' de'C hl\111 
i' lll'onuful an d that"-, u111 ,ilicl!alJ<lll . l ' nt il that ·, dd tll c,":d. tilt: 
Cill ·, jH~SI Iit l ll l\ 1 ICI \ \Ill tho: '>\l~jlc' ll sll\11 '' f'IC111 ,1 IIIIL' ,. 

.luhn Hrcnn.tn . ,,:nun .h s\lCI<Ill' d1re·,·t<11 nll'uhlie i{cl:ill<1n' 
forth.: lllllll'l'"t'. ,J,Itcd 111 anc'-lllad n1c"au.: the· \lllllc'lsil\ doc' 
lltll ,tgrcc 11 1th tli.: lr:ilcn)ll ) ·, ci.lll1h ,tnd h.t~ 'llll gill k..::.d ,; >llll,cl 
tu dcCcnd au;lll\st th em. · 

"\\'c· dt~ not he lin c th:~t .1111 d.: n1 .il ~>I due f'I PCe'' Ill <>~ pl.~c·c· 
and 11·i;l h.: supporting thatt''" 'lll\11 111 <.:<•llri." he'""!. ··lit.: I Hi lle 
11f Judicial !\!'fa irs "orks 1 ct \ hard In cn,ure• th<~t .til\ ,JIItknt '" 
tllgilllltelll\lll bmught Ujl \Ill di'>e'l pilll<lr \ clta rg<:'> IS llldtlc ,1\1.11<.: d ! 

the' charges and h;ts th e 11j•ponunlty l\> tkt'cn d the111 I h.11 "'" tl 1c· 
l.t'e \\' ilh ;\ ro ... 

llrcnn:1n ulso ''"d th e· 'dne' ll un 1111P<"L<I nn .. \ I (J h 111 il ce«l 
danc:c ll'i lh the Stud .:nt Cru1dc tu l ' nil<:hill !' ll ile'l t:' 

"(JiiC il the liag1c L' lreUI11Sla11e'CS. lie. hcJi<:le' lite• S<IIIL'll\llb 
\1 ere' Clllli'CI\ rCi1'1111Uhk ... he \<lid . "Student orl!ilnltilllt11h ha\ c ,I 

rc,ponsihilltV to L'o1ndu,·t tlte·11 actiiiiiC' s.tkh ~ 
Po11cll decli11.:d to c''l' ·'nd cl n 11h1 thL' t'ii;tcrnlt\ tc.:ls the lll11 -

,.;r,,t, \ st"pcn>!<ll1 i' " inl.tlid and .unprupc r," .1~ 'l<tt<:d 111 the 
ei' IC liLln appeal. lie sa11i he· ts hopctul and e·nnfident 1he (nun ,,( 
l hano.:cr) wtll agree 111th the lratcnll tl ·, pthllt<111 

t\~111 \CIId If the ( oun of( hanccl'\ rules 111 lilllll ot' ;\TO . 11 
11 ill ISsue an 111junc' llt111 ag;11n>t the \l~Speihl\\11 ,111 d thL' !<:gal b'"" 
for the C\'IClllln IIOtdd he I'<Hd. : 

HOII'CI cr. 'he >~lid 1f the court dot: '> not L1VL1r .\"1 0. a dcctSinn 
on the fratcnllt v':. c\lct lnn '''" mo,t li~ch be leac:hccl on the 
C\'Clllll g or the C-1 icllt1 11 appea I h<:;tring .'\ 11) jJdl'l) to th e case 1\'hO 

wis hes \ll 1 Oi<.:C the1r suppo rt for or ag tunst the app.:al ·can te>tl f) 
to the board as II'Cii '" app..:al the bnard ·, dCciSILlll to the state 
Superior Court. 

Mason ·sa id the unt\ cr"t\- has no -,a, 111 the ell\ 's e1 1e·uon 
poli cy or th e1r dectsion to cha.ngc 11 · · 

The Court of Chn nce1') wtll rc\ 1ew the case 111 an open h.:ar
ing Feb. 22 at 9:30a.m in the Wilmington Courthou>c The Board 
of Adjustments hearing is scheduled for Feb 24 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Counci l Chamber of the Newark !VIuntcipal Building. 

. THE REV! W/JessicA Sitkoff 

Alpt._a Tau Omega fraternity was suspended front the 
university and evicted from its ourtrtey tre t house. 
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1 ohollaw face 
B\ ARO TRJ KLE 

,'Hafl Rt1h,rhl , 

Poss1ble changes to current a lcohol 
law on Mam , treel arc bemg rev1ewed 
as r1ty coun ·•I we1g hs lhe costs and 
benefit~ of unplemcntmg more moder
ate alcohol regulatiOns. 

1ayor Vance A. run!- Ill, the lead
mg \oice b hind the new proposa ls, 
sail h' \\ants to change the present 
alcohol laws becaus • some restaurants 
have not op ·ned on Mam trect after 
b mg demcd liquor llcen c . 

Th current laws declare that any 
fa ·•It tv withm 300 feet of a hurch or 
rc~1d t1lial area will not be penmtted to 
~ell akohohc be\ erages for publ 1c con
sumption, h ·a1d 

"Pcrmlttmg more restaurants t 
op n for bu~mess would pro\ ide JObs 
f\)r :tud nt and allow for a nice restau
rant ommumty," funk , a1d. 

ran ts, not bars, wh1c h would a llow them 
to obtam a li quor lice nse a ft er the1r 
loca ti on and rea on fo r se lling a lco ho l 
1s reviewed by the c 1ty counc il. 

O n Feb. I , the Newark Planmng 
omm1ss ion v ted s ix to one for the 

new a lcoho l laws. Funk sa1d , and he hus 
rece ived favorabl e co mme nts fro m th 
community. 

ounc il man Karl Ka lbacher, J rd 
Dis trict, smd it is the c ity counc il tha t 
will have the fi na l say Monday about 
whether these new laws will be passed. 

Rega rdi ng specia l-use pem1its, he 
said the re must be de ta iled guide lines 
the c 1ty counc il would review w hen 
de iding if a restaurant w ill se ll alcohol. 

Not ye t sure of w he re he s tand · on 
the issue, Kalbachcr said he wants to 
take o ther opin ions into conside ra tion . 

" I want to hear li· m the communi
ty and the publ ic to express the ir op in
ion," he sa id . 

• review 
of the prox1mity of Main Street to the 
um versity and res idential areas. 

" It is un fair to allow alcohol con
sumption close to a church," he said . 
" And I am sens itive toward the univer
s ity and the alcohol consumption that 
sometimes takes place there." 

One way fac iliti es are currently 
abl e to obtain a liquor license more eas
ily, he said, is only to sell beer and wine 
a nd not liquor, he aid . . . 

Suc h is the case a t uc1na D1 
Napoli on Eas t Main Street. 

G iovanni Ai ello, manager of the 
res taurant, said he agreed selling alco
hol near a church should be approached 
cautious ly. 

However, he said otl1er restaurants 
should be given a chance to open the 
same way his restaurant was g iven a 
c hance. 

, TilE Rl \ IL \\ 1c "'a ,'itkotl 
Th mawr · hange hcu1g proposed, 

h a1d, J~ th prov1sion of special-usc 
al ohol p nnm to family-style rcstau-

Ka lbacher sa id he is a! o cautious 
abo ut suppo11ing the new laws because 

" lf Joe Blow wants to open up a 
good, family-s tyle restaurant next to . 
me, then he s hould be allowed," Aiello 
said . Cucina Di Napoli has a special permit to ser ve beer and wine. 

Brain growth a factor in d i 
BY COREY MU CH 

StuljRepoll<'t 

Teen drivers w ho rch h the 
sense of power and Independence 
tl1ey get from dnving alone m1ght 
receive additiona l restru:llons on 
their driving in the near future, due 
to the findings of a recent study. 

According to a stud:r b) lhe 
National Institutes of Health. the 
region f th.: brain as:ocwted \\'lth 
risk management deCISIOns might 
not be fully developed until the age 
of 25. This is a ·ignificant depar
ture from the previou ·I supponed 
age of I R, and it may have major 
implications on driving laws 
around th e country. 

Several sta tes have alrcadv 
passed laws limiting the amount of 
passengers a teen driver may trans
p01i or lengthening the period of 
supervised dri ving. 

However, the NIH ·tudy and 
other research perfom1ed at Temple 
Unn crsity niay open the doors to 
new lm.vs regard ing teen d1iving. 

Margo Gardner, a graduate 
student at Temple who assisted in 
the study, sa id it concentra ted on 
lww teens' risk-taking behavior 
m ight differ when in groups and in 
comparison to adults. 

"Nobody had looked at differ
eJ1ces between the groups under 
real world conditions," she said. 
"The other tests Jlad been per
formed in a lab setting and we 
thought the disparity might emerge 
in a more realistic setting." 

The test involved an arcade
style driving gaine where the sub
jects na~ iga ted through an obstac le 
course. of cones, Gardner sa id. 

lndl\ 1dua~ teen ' took 1he test, and 
then a teen with sewral fnends in 
the room took the tc't 

The stud\ detenmned the 
influence of peers \Hmld calli" the 
drh er to take man\ more n. k. than 
the dm·er \\ ho ,\a: al ne in the 
. imul,llJOn, • he :aid. ln eompan
son, the adults tool- fc\\er nsk 
than the teenage dm ers dld 

The dt ttuctlon and pre. 'urc. 
of the other teen' c.1u. ed a :ll!mfi
cant change 111 the dmer ~ ab1llt\ 
to anal\?e the nsb on the road, 
Gardner sa1d. 

Recent ·rud1c, h\ LH and 
Temple hm e bobtcn:d the a~lll
ment lor nc\\ re tncllon' n teen 
dri\mg la\\S in several tate~ 

Doug Chaplow, leg• lame 
assistant to Virgima tate en 
William C. Mims. R-33rd District, 
said the state recent!) passed a bill 
restrictmg dJi,·ers under the age of 
I 8 from using ce ll phones while 
opcratmg a vehicle 

"We are tl) ing to mmimize 
the distraction for young d1i,ers 
on the road," he said. 

Other state~ might also usc 
this law as an inccntjve to pass 
thei r own, Chaplow aid . If teen 
crash ra tes are reduced in Virginia, 
it will like ly cause o1hcr states to 
adopt similar rules. 

However, he said he was not 
sure if the recent law would be 
enough. 

"This was an obvious problem 
that we could cotTect," Chaplow 
said. "Some of the other issues 
might not be so obvious. We w ill 
have to look at the issue over time. 

"We are· going to do eve1y-

).c." killed in Mo ntgomery 
omm, }.1d .. she said. 

"\\ 'e are working to eliminate 
dL tracuons on the road fo r young 
dn, rs." he nid. "l t 's a big slep in 
th ri!!ht d1rection." 

in addition, llle three bills each 
target a different aspect of driving 
for leamers, Chesis sa id. 

The firs t aims to prohibit 
young drive rs (rom carrying pas
sengers for s ix m nths after receiv
ing their licenses. The second pro
hibits the use of cellu lar phones 
wh ile driving by anyone using a 
pem1 it or provisional licen e. The 
fi nal bill increases the amo unt of 
training necessa1y for permit hold
ers to receive a full license. 

Those who suppo1i the bill 
have been wearing black w rist
bands, Chesis said. The bands have 
the words "Dri ve, Think, Li ve" on 
them, encouraging people to d1i v.c 
respons ibly and de fend the bi lL 

Lawmakers debate anti-discrimination bill 
BY ADAM SILVERSTEIN 

Srat1Reporw1 

A new bill introduced into Dclaware's· 
House of Representat ives Jan. 29 would pro
hibit discrimination based on sex ua l orienta
tio n in housi ng, emp loyme nt and insurance. 

This is the third time a bill a imed a t pre
ve nting di scrimina ti on based on sexua l ori
en tat ion has been brought to the H ouse. 

S ta le representatives passed the first 
1)¥0 bills, but the enate rejected them . 

Rep. Will iam.Obcrlc, R-24th District, is 
the sponsor of this year's bill a long with 
Re p. Peter Schwartzkopf, D-14th Distric t. 

Schwartzkopf said the bill 's obj ect ive is 
to addr.:ss equa l rights, not specia l rights. 

"All it's doing is addi ng the words sex
ual orientation to the ex isting law," he said. 
" It 's to treat people the sa m<.: way." 
' Schwartzkopf said unlike the prev ious 

two bills, a series of clauses has been.added 
to case fears ~orne pc pi e the bill might lead 
to same-sex marriage and teaching homosex
uality 1n schools. 

The bill docs not lega li ze or permit 
same-sex ma rriages in Delaware, he sa 1d . 

Greg Patterson, spokesman for G v. 

MEN ASSAULTED 

;--
Ruth Ann M inner, stated in an e-mail mes
sage the governor s upports the bill and 
would s ign it if given the c ha nce. 

The c lauses are pos itive additio ns to the 
bill, he sa id. 

"The whereas c lauses sho,dd make it 
even more ·c lear what the inte nt of the bi II 
ha s a lways been: merely to secure equa l pro
tec tions against discrim inat ion," Patterson 
said. 

Rep. John C. Atkins, R-41 st District, an 
opponent of the bi ll , said he is concerned 
that legal prob le ms coul d be created if the 
bill passes. 

"There is concern in the bus iness com
munity about lawsuits and th e costs of 
defending th sc lawsu its ," he said . 

Sc hwartzkopf sa id the bill , if passed, 
would benefi t a ll peop le regard less of sexual 
orientation . 

Schwartzk pf's distr ict includes many 
beach areas wi th la rger percentages of 
homosexuals than other areas of De laware, 
he sai d, but the bi ll can protect heterosex ua ls 
as well. 

" Jt 's not fair to anybody to be d iscr imi
nated against, and peo ple don' t understand 

that we' re protect ing every body, not just 
homosexuals," he said. 

T be prev ious an ti-discriminati on bills 
faced oppos itio n fro m Senate members w ith
in the committees tha t effec tive ly k ill ed the 
bill , Schwartzkopf sa id . 

P eopl e w ho oppose the bi ll d o not 
unde rstand its purp se, he sa id. 

"The ones tha t a re the mos t voca l a re 
usual)y the o nes that didn ' t rea d the bill ," he 
sa id. "Yo u think we're go ing to push ho mo
sexua lity in sch ools, we' re no t. You think it 's 
go in g to s upport sam e-sex m arri age, it 
wo n' t." 

Steve E lk ins , executi ve directo r of the 
gay and les bi an serv ice o rganiza ti o n amp 
Rehoboth in R ehoboth Beach, De l. , sa id he 
wants th is b ill to fi nally prov ide gays and 
lesb ians w ith equal rights in De lawa re. 

"M y pa rtner M urray and I have been 
togethe r 26 yea rs and we do n't have the 
same ri ghts othe r people have," he said . " J 
don' t have any k ind of ass ura nce th at l 
could n' t be fi red becau e I' m gay." 

O ther s po n ors o f the bill include Rep. 
Ste phani e Ulbri ch, R-25 th Dis tric t, and Sen . 
Ma rga ret He nry, D-2 nd D istrict. 

Police· Reports 
Two men were followed home. attacked and b urg larized 

Wednesday at approx imate ly I 0 :15 p.m., Newark Police sa id. . . 

The residents were taken to th e C hris ti an'a Eme rgency R om, s he 
sa id , a nd th e inc ide nt is pending inve liga t io n. 

After leavi ng the Sunoco Mini Mart located on Elkton Road, the 
two men were followed to their house on O'Danic l Avenu e by two 
ca rs , Cpl. Tracy Simpson said. 

Upon ani mg home, the men were chased inside by live indi vi d 
ual ~. she said . 
• One man was threatened with a knife and other was assaulted , 
Sunpson said. 

She said one of the men was threatened with a knife. 
, A wallet, key ·, an Xbox, Xbox games, a Nex tel phone, a black 
2002 Lincoln LS and a Silver Ford Ta urus were stole n from the two 
t11en. Simpson said. 

TUDENT ARRESTED AT STONE BALLOON 
A student wa. arres ted Wednes day a t approx im ate ly I :3 0 a. m. 

when leaving th e . tone Ba lloo n, S impson sa id . 
Whil e disper ing a cr wd outside the ba r, o ffi cers ordered a n 

intox icated ma le to leave the area, she sa id . 
The male left and then re turned to the scene, S impson sa id , and 

asked o ne o f the o ffi cers fo r a ciga rette. 
A fte r offi cers told him aga in to leave, the ma n became a ngry and 

cursed at th e o ffi cers, s he a id . 
While he wa walking away from the bar, the ma n threw hi s beer 

mug at th e po li ce car, S impson sa id . 

Del. denies BP access 
to N.J. gas terminal 

B AIT IMP 0 
Swf!Rrporter 

Delaware's Department o f 
N atural Reso ur es a nd 
Env ironme nta l ontro l rejected 
British Pe trol eum 's request to 
build a Liqu efi ed N atural G as 
te rminal on the D elaware River 
across from C laymont on the 
grounds tha t it v iolates the 
s tate's oastal Zo ne Act. 

Neil hapma n, spoke man 
ror BP, said the rown Landing 
L L site loca ted · in Log an 
Town s hip , N .J. , in vo lves a 
2,000-foot pi er into the ri ver that 
w ould s tretc h a cross th e 
Dela ware s tate line. 

Und er the proposal, ships 
carrying LN wou ld tra ve l up 
the river two to three tim es a , 
wee k, he sa id. 

DNR Commi s ioner 
John Hughes sa id the Coa, ta l 
Zone Ac t prohibits adding bulk 
tn ms fers w ithout manufa cturing 
purposes within s tate lim its. 
. BP 's proposa l for the LN G 

site do es not qu a li fy as manufac
turing under the CZA, he sa id . 

David Keifer, conservation 
chairman fo r the De law a re 
S iena lub, sa id the group is 
pl eased by DNREC's d ecision . 

"The way S ierra analyzed 
the probl em was that what BP 
pl anned to do OD land did not 

·constitute a manufacturing fac il
ity," he sa id. 

hapman said the corpora
tion was "obv iou ly di sa ppoint
ed" but ha soug ht lega l counc il. 

~'Th ere arc eithe r avenues," 
he sa id . ' We a rc looking fo r the 
best way fo rward ." 

Hughes sa id in addition to a 
fo rmal appea l, BP could reques t 
th at the federal. governm e nt 
exercise eminent d omain, which 
would supe rcede DNRE 's 
jurisdic ti o n. 

John Burz ic he lli , Ne w 
Je rsey assembl yman, sa id he 
was unhappy w ith. the dec ision 
beca u e it rc n ccted De lawa re's 
impositi o n on New Jersey indus
try. 

"The bo rder between 
De laware and New Jersey, as 
drawn by Wi lli a m Penn in 1670, 
is antiquated and serves no pub
lic purpose," he aid . " The bor
de r extends ac ross the ri ve r and 
g ives De laware juri sdiction up 
to th e New Je rsey co astline." 

New Jersey offi c ia ls see 
support of th e CZA as an 
encroachme nt upon the tate's 
ri g ht to ex pand indu stry, 
Burz ic he lli sa id . 

The case made by BP to 
cons ider the movement o f LNG 
as a m anu fac turin g process 
wou ld most like ly be approved 

in New Jersey, he said . 
" ince they imposed the i~ 

will on us," f1 e said, "we have no 
choi ce but to exercise our p wer, 
which is mo netary." 

Burz ic he lli said he has 
pushed for New Jersey to 
remove a ll public funds out of 
Delaware banks if the border is 
not redrawn. 

Margaret Aitken , press sec
re tary to ·Sen . Joseph R. Biden, 
Jr., D-Del. , said the senator is 
supportive ofDNREC's deci sion 
alon g with the rest of Delaware' 
de legation. 

urrcntly, some members of 
Congress are in support of a bi ll 
that wou ld prohibit any s tate or 
loca l government from requiring 
authori zation with respect to the 
loca tion , construction , expan
sion o r operation o f an LNG 
import terminal except a other
wise provided by fed eral law. 

ha pman said if BP is per
mitted to co nstruc t on the site, 
the termin al would have many 
positi ve impacts o n the tri-sta te 
area, much of whi ch is till serv
iced by more p llu ta nt fu e ls 
such as coa l and oi l. 

" It wou ld bring 11ew sup
plies of natura l gas and many 
jobs at the terminal and con
struc ti on site," he sa id . 

Hug hes said he acknow l
edged th e pos iti ve impact s of · 
natura l gas, whi ch is cons idered 
to be more en vironmentally safe 
than coa l or o.il. 

" lt would clearly benefit the 
environment to change old coal 
burnin g plants," he s aid. "There 
is no debate about that. 

" Bu t the oasta l Zo11C Act 
is a body of law that contro ls 
ac ti on in De laware ." 

The ZA was passed in 
1971 to prevent the s pread of 
industri a l acti vity in th e coastal 
zone, Hughes said. 

"The act was preservative in 
nature and e nv ironmentally 
ground ed ," he said . 

In addition to the vio lation 
of th_e ZA, the BP proposal 
gene rated other complaints. 

Some De laware residents 
were concerned about the con-
truction of the terminal , Hughe 

said , because they feared the 
poss ibility of leaks fro m LNG 
barges. 

hapman said th e poss ibili 
ty o f a leak is incredibl y low 
beca use of the rec.ord of carri ers 
of LN 

Hughes sa id he does not 
know which option BP will take 
in response to DNRE 's deci
sion, but he sa id " the re is no 
room for negotiation ." 

The indi vidua l was arres ted and brought to N ew ark Police s tation , 
she sa id . 

CAR BREAK-IN 
An unknown person broke into a car on Duke Street at Scho ol 

Lane Apartm enls between approximately midnight and I 0 a.m. 
Tuesday, Simpson said . 

Pry marks were located o n the dri ver 's s id e door and the rear pa -
senger d or, she said . 

A c redit card ,.ATM ca rd and fi ve Ds were s to len from the car, 
S impson sa id . 

The car had $900 in damages, he sa id . 
There are no suspects a t this time. 

- Kathryn Dresher 
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Student groups showcased 
BY AARTI MAHTA I 

Stutle111 ~ffarr.< £d1101 
More than 400 transfer, freshman 

and returning students were able to 
make and rek1nd le friendsh1ps while 
learning about 82 Registered Student 
Organizations and Greek groups at the 
annual Spring Semester Acllvities 
Night Monday. 

Groups, such as student govern
ment, multicultural. religious, recre
ational. media, performance, political, 
co-curricular and honor societies 
groups, gathered in the Trabant 
Multipurpose Rooms, in attempts to 
lure non-members to JOID their organi
zation. 

The evening, sponsored by the 
Office of Activities and Programs, 
allowed prospective members to learn 
about organizations of interest, 
through talking with current members· 
before joining a group. 

Som'e grou ps promoted their 
organization via candy, group-inspired 
keepsakes, information sheets and pi -
lures . 

Senior Suki Decn, president of 
the Women's Leadership 
Organization, sa id the group aims to 
spread leadersh ip to women though 
community sentce. 

Junior Sena Tsikata, president of 
the Delaware Afncan Student 
Association, said although she noticed 
a smaller amount of people than Fall 
Activities Night, there were a number . 
of prospective members who seemed 
interested to learn more about the 
group. 

Aside from dance performances, 
~peaker~ and member discussions, she 
said the group promotes diversity. 

" [DASA] is a multicu ltural 
organization which aims at promoting 
respect and acknowledgement of all 
forms of diversity," Tsikata said. 

Freshman Emily Robinson sa id 
she attended the event to find sports
related clubs. 

"It's really packed," she said. 
Although the number of atte11dees 

was high, Robinson said she was dis
appointed with the organ izat ion 
turnout. 

"Not all the clubs I wa nted were 
here," she said. ''I' m disappointed, but 
it was a good time. I saw people I . 
know." 

Junior Madan Soundar sa id he 
attended the event to become affi liated 
with other groups. 

he failed to find the groups he was 
looking for, such as Ultimate Fri bee: 

Although sporting and recreation
al events were on some students' 
minds, there were two groups fighting 
to raise money for chari ty. 

The Delaware Undergraduate 
Studen t Congress manned a table to 
attract organizations and students to 
join the DUS Umted Effort and help 
raise money for vic,tims of the recent 
Indian Ocean Tsu{lami . 

Members of the group also said 
they wou ld aid other organizations 
wi th promotion of a tsunami charity 
event. 

A new organi za tion, Educate For 
A ure, also participated in Activi ti e 
Night , inform ing and educating peo
ple on their group's miss ion to help 
cancer preventi on. 

Ju11ior Jason Vecchione, member 
of the group, said students were 
inspired to create the organization 
after th eir friend , Erin Patricia 
Donnelly, pas ed away last semester 
from cancer. 

" We ' re here to raise money for 
students here on campus who are 
researching for cancer," he said. 

The group signed up for 
Activities Nigh t to generate interest 
and make their group known on cam-
pus, Dcen SAid. · 

" ! wanted to look at other clubs 
and see what else l can participate in," 
he sa id . . 

Soundar said although he had a 
good time meeting new people and 
gelling reacquainted with old friends, 

In additi on, Educate Fo r A ure 
aspires to help fund incoming fresh
man who have been affected by cancer 
and to set up a fund in Donnelly's 
narne. 

THE REVIEW/Jes""" Duome 

Junior Heidi Bock, president of Habitat for Humanity, signs up interested 
students at Spr·ing Activities Night Monday. 
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A city-wide law backed by Mayor John Street may ban 
smoking in public places in Philadelphia. 

Phila. contemplates 
smoking legislation 

B\' SC'OTT YAFFE 
Swf/Rrpnrw 

A recent non-smoking bill 
introduced by Counci l!llan 
Michael Nutter cou ld · make 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania's first 
smoke-free city. 

Nutter proposed a smoking 
ban in public buildings previ
ously in 2000, but there was not 
enough support from other coun
cil members to pass. 

The legislation, receiving 
the support of Philadelphia 
Mayor John Street, would pro
hibit smoking in enclosed 
spaces, public and private, simi
lar to the smoking ban passed in 
Delaware in 3002. 

Deborah Bolling, deputy 
director of communications for 
Mayor trcct said he is con
cemcd with the negative impacts 
of second-hand smoke in public 
buildings. 

Brian Abcmathy, legislative 
as~istant for ounci h11an Prank 
DIC'icco, said there arc several 
concerns about the proposed 
bil l 

One particular concern is 
the cn'ccts of requiring smokers 
to step outside to ltght up at 
neighborhood bars, he said. 

This may cause a change 111 
the quality of life •n these neigh
borhoods, Ahernuthy said. 

Several major Cities nallon
Wide ha>c begun to follow the 
trend of hannmg smok1ng 111 
public places . -

13olling suid bills hkc these 
arc recch111g more support 10 
recent yeilrS OS large CIIICS and 
C\'en ~tales continue to issue 
smnktng hans. 

Puul ' Ry.m. owner of 

Smokey Joe's Tavern in West 
Philadelphia, said bar owners 
should make the decision of 
whether smoking may be per
mitted . 

In addit ion , Daniel 
Buchness, owner of Buffalo 
Billiards in Old City, said be has 
mixed emotions about the pro
posal. 

" I am not a smoker," he 
aid, "but I am against the bill as 

a bar owner because it will affect 
my business." 

Fred Gatto, prevention 
tobacco control programmer for 
the Delaware Department of 
Health and Socia l Services, said 
health concerns are behind the 
initiatiye to ban smoking. 

An average . of 400,000 
Americans die from smoking 
related causes each year, he said . 
And an estimated 20 percent of 
cancer cases could be prevented . 

In Delaware, where a smok
ing ban ha~ been in effect since 
January 2002, busine ses face 
harsh consequei1ces if the law is 
broken. 

fhc penalties in Delaware 
range from I 00 for a first 
offense to 250 for further viola
tions, Gatto sa1d. 

Junwr Enc Klein enjoys the 
smoke- free atmo ·ph ere in public 
buddrngs in Newark. 

" I hope other Cit ie s like 
Pluladelph1a will continue to 
push for a cleaner state and 
make going out on the town a 
better experience," he ·md. 

The Delaware DIVIsion of 
Pubhc Health relics on citizens 
to report smokmg v•olat1ons to 
then otrice tro uphold the state': 
han , 

Former landfill under investigation 
BY HEATHER STONER 

Swff Reporter 
ity officia ls are inves tigat

ing a c losed landfi ll located under 
the Cleveland Heights housing 
comp lex on East Cleveland 
Ave nue after preliminary tes ts 
revealed low levels of poll ution. 

City Councilman Karl 
Kalbacber, 3rd District, said the 
landfi ll is located slightly north of 
the actual housing complex, and 
is owned and operated by the City 
of Newark. 

The Newark Housing 
Authori ty is working with the city 
and Department of Natural 
Resources and Env ironmenta l 
Control to develop a plan for fur
ther testing, he said. 

"It's a ve•y unfortunate ci r
cumstance," Kalbacher said . 
"Responsibility is on the Newark 
Housing Authority, and to a 
grea ter degree , the City of 
Newark to complete this investi
gation." 

Johnnie Jackson, spokesman 
for the Newark Housing 
Authori ty, said the groups work
ing with the city to draw up a test
ing propo al. 

The development of a c lean
up plan is pend ing the results of 
fl~rth er soil testing, he said. 

The landfill , located ncar the 
White Clay reek, closed in the 
mid -1950s and the housing com
plex was bui lt in 1968, Jackson 
sa id . Both the c ity and the 
Newa rk Ho using Authority own 
the complex. 

Kalbacher sa id the extent of 
the pollution is unknown, and 
there are no reported negative 
effects of the landfill. 

"What we do know is that 36 
soil samples were taken, and of 
those, four of them warranted fur
ther investigation because they 
exceeded r isk-based screening 
levels," he sa id. 

Qazi Sa lahudin and Lindsay 
Ha l), of DNREC, said under
standing the dimensions of the 
landfi ll is the first step to contain
ing the problem. 

Sa lahudiiJ said it is st i II 
unknown how much of the hous
ing complex lies on the landfill. 

"l t' s relati vely simple to 
clean up," he said. "Jf you have 
enough soil cover, there is no 
immediate danger." 

Hall sa id city officials will 
develop a contract for an environ
mental consultant, who wi ll draw 
up a work plan for DNREC to 
approve. 

Kalbaeher said a cleanup 

TilE REVIEW/File Photo 
The Cleveland Heights housing complex was built on a 
landfill closed in the mid-1950s. 

may involve restrictions on prop
erty deeds, periodic inspections 
and groundwater sampling, as 
well as rules against digging on 

the site. 
"For the most part, what W!!

don't do is dig up landfi lls," he 
said. "We want to contain them." 

Lawmakers debate state inn1ates' release· 
BY ALEXIS BLASO 

National State Eduor 
The Delaware Sup reme Co urt wi ll 

reconsider a dec ision made in November that 
co uld re lease hundred of pri son inmate 
who are se rvin g life sentences, court offi
cials sa id earl y January. 

The dec is ioi1 sparked co ntroversy 
among Delaware lawmakers. 

Attorney Genera l M. Jane Brady fi led a 
motion Jan. 28, asking the Supreme ourt to 
reca ll the mandate in the case of Evans v. the 
State of Delaware. 

onvicted of rape in 1982, Ward Evans 
was sentenced to li fe in pri n wi th the pos
sibi lity of parole. 

Since his convict ion, Eva ns has been 
eva luated for and denied parole three times. 
In eac h appeal, he argued he should have a 
set re lease date based on a 45-year sentence, 

wh ich is considered a life sentence in 
Delaware. 

The court ruled in favor of Eva ns in 
January, but is now rethinking its decision. 

Brady, who has bceo in close contac t 
wi th the Delawa re Board of Parole and the 
Department of Corrections, sa id the only 
sentences affected by thi s ruling arc life sen
tences. 

"No sentence imposed for a criminal 
convicted after June 30, 1990 is affected," 
she said, "and no life without parole sen
tences are affected." 

The number of prisoners who cou ld be 
relea ed is approximately 200, Brady said . 

Most of these prisoners were convicted 
of rape, murder or kidnapping. 

Beth We lch, press secretary for the 
Department o[ orrcctions, sa id inmates are 
continua lly eva luated and relea-se dates are 

based on these interactions. 
"No inmates will be released until the 

legalities can be worked out, " she sa1d . 
Lori Sitler, spokesman for Brady, sa1d 

the Attorney General's office and the DOC 
are both co ncerned with the wictims who will 
be a ffccted by the potential re leases . 

Contact ing the vic tims of the convicted 
inmates is not always an easy task, she said . 

"It is difficult because people have 
moYcd or married and changed their name," 
Sitler said. 

Victim 's services and crisis intervention 
will be available to the ·e individuals if need
ed and notification 1s ongo1ng. 

"If folks re-experience trauma because 
of a prisoners release,'' she smd, "there are 
counseling options that th,cy can seek." 

Student engineers reinvent recycling bins 
BY PAT SHIELDS 

Staff Report.r 
A new style of recycling bins 

designed by a group of seniors at 
the u11iversity is being tested on 
campus and may soon be u ed 
statewide. 

Pat anzano, chief operating 
officer for the Delaware Sol id 
Waste Authority, said the project is 
aimed at revamping the design of 
Delaware's current recycling bins 
to make them more aesthetically 
appealing. 

Seniors Addie Spicer, Matt 
King, Matt McDonald and eth 

hama were involved in the proj
ect as part of their coursework as 
senior mechanical engineers. 

Spicer aid the group started 
the project 3l the begim1ing of the 
Fa ll Semester and worked long 
hours to enhance the bins. 

anzano said that D WAsub
mittcd the project mainly to modi
fy the looks of the current bins, but 
the students went above and 
beyond hi expectations. 

"We were primarily interc ted 
in aesthetics. but they came up with 
new paint schemes, lids and a new 
locking system as well," he ·aid. 

anzano became involved 
with the mechanical engineering 
proJect afler he was invi ted to th 
groups presentations last year, he 
said. 

Sp1cer aid one of the main 

Til' RLV!t 'W/Mikc Fn~ 

Four senior developed a new recycling bin that is ah-eady 
in use at the hri tiana Towers. 

changes the students made to the 
design of tl1e bins was to replace 
the current box shape with a more 
appea ling rounded triangle. 

"We made the n w bins look 
more like the recychng 'symbol," 
he said. "TI1e old ones looked like 

trash b111s so people were JUst 
throwing trash in them 

ontaminants arc a b1g prob lem 
that we wanted to try to clumnate ., 

The phys1cal look of the hm~ 

was a mam concem not only for 
Can7.ano and the \ludcnts bui also 
the busmcsses and areas that spon
sor the hms. Sp•ccr. aid 

"Since site sponsor., don ' I get 
anythmg out of ha\ lllg the hms," 
she said, '\ve needed to make them 
more appealing and nicer lookmg" 

King s<ud the students kept 111 

contact w1th Cnnnno ami DSWi\ 
111 order to lully d 'vc:lnp th~•• •d~as 
throughout the s~m<::'>l~r. 

"The work we did with the 
DSWA was really good, tbey were 
really helpful and we kept up good 
corrununication," he said. 

King said the project, which 
spanned the entire Fall Semc ter., 
provided the students with a lot of 
individual work, but each stude1ll 
found their teamwork was effec
tive. 

"I was happy it came out real
ly well," King said. "At first 1 was 
skeptical and I thought it was real
ly simple, but once we got together 
It all worked out really well." ~ 

picer said the hms arc cur
rently bemg tested on Laird 
Campus. 

The next stl!p for the pnucct 1s 
for the student~ to present thei1 
fi1,al prototype to DSWA following 
ftu1her testing on campus. she said. 

anzano said the test hms on 
Laird campu~ may soon !cud to a 
stateWide eampmgn to 1mplemen1 
the usc of the bms at e\ cry recy
cling site 111 Dclawaro.:. 

''We're still workmg some lit
tle kmks out, but we hope to finish 
tcst111g and have th~m out by the 
SUITII11C11tmc," he Silid. 

Sp1ccr ~illd the entire team 1. 
~atistlcd \\ith the outcome of th 
prOJeCt. 

"It was nice' to be uhle to sc 
the adual pmduet Silting right in 
front of you " 



Alaskans 
talk about 
conservation 

BY CAITLIN Gl LEY 

1 
Staff Reporter 

Oil drilling threatens the Arctic National 
',Vildlife Refuge, which contains the last 5 per
qent of unspoiled Alaskan coastal plam, a pho
tographer from the Alaska Wilderness League 
said Wednesday evening in Gore Hall. 
' lillian Morrissey, of the Yukon-based 

g aribou ommons Project, voiced her con
oem about the preservation of the Alaskan 
rHuge and shared a sl ideshow of her own pho
t graphs of the spectacular landscape to an 
audience of students and local residents. 
: "I don 't want drilling in this place," she 

spid . "1 think it's too special , too unique and 
too wonderful to spoil." 
' Congress has proposed drilling in the 

rHuge, roughly the size of South Carolina, as 
part of an energy bill. 
' Morrissey inte11ds to raise awareness of 

t~e Alaskan refuge while the issue is being 
d~bated in Washington, D. . 

She said she has found there is little sup
port, even from her Alaskan representatives. 
: "My senators have gotten on the floor in 
ongress and held up a white piece of v.aper," 

Morrissey said. "And they say, ·Look at th is. 
Oon 't be fooled . The Arctic National Wildlife 
Refuge is a white, desolate wasteland.'" 

; The Alaskan Wilderness League is up 
against incredible forces , she said . 

: "Oil companies have money," Morrissey 
sa id. " Environmentalists have hcati. The tand 
is our inspiration." 

The Alaskan coastal plain holds approxi
mately 3.2 billion barrels of oil, she sa id, 
which equates to a six-month supp ly of oi l in 
tl1e United States. 

"So the question is," she said, " is it worth 
spoiling acres of untouched wilderness for six 

Ti lE REVIEW/Jessica Si tkoff 
Warren Smith and Jillian Mon·isscy discussed oil drilling in the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge Wedncsda in Gore Hall. 

months of oi l, when we can make changes at 
home to preserve our energy'!" 

Morrissey has spent two summers worl-.
ing in the refuge, taking pictures of a wtdc 
variety of plant and animal spectcs and spccif
ica lly focusing on the porcupi ne caribou herd . 
The herd, which consists of 125,000 animals, 
has a large migration and re li es heavily on the 
protection o r the refuge, sbc said. 

Warren Smith, a member o f the Gwich 'in 
Nation and a native of Old Crow in Northern 
Alaska, spoke about the porcupine caribou 's 
impact on his community. 

"Knowing how to survive off the land is 
important to us," he sa id. "Caribou is not just 
an animal or a source_offood. lt 's a way oflife 
and it's been that way for thousands of years." 

Smith said the caribou rely on the refuge 
for food and protection from mosquitoes and 
predators. The coastal plain is a lso known as 
the "ca lving ground," where the cari bou give 
birth to as niany as 40,000 calves. 

Morrissey sa id she travels and gives lec
tures as her way of giving something back. 

" fort y-five years ago, someone set aside 
this place," she sa id. " I need to give something 
bad, ~o thut the next generation of young peo
ple will still have places like this, places where 
polar bears exist." . · 

Carolyn Bookman, university alumna and 
Newark resident, sa id Morrissey and Smith 's 
experiences made an impact on her. , 

"Jt 's really interesting that on ly 5 percent 
of the Alaskan coast provides so much for the 
\\ ildlife and people," she sa id . "And that 's the 
land the govemment wants for oil." 

Newark re ident Sue Bookman sa id she 
was also impres ·ed with the speaker. 

" he was rea lly inspirational and so well 
erscd," ·he said. 

The lecture was co-hosted by the 
Delaware JCJTa Club und the uni vers it y 
Wildlilc Conservation tub. 

·~rof. discusses racial diversity in America 
BY MIKE HAZELTINE 

Sta.D RepQrter 
Americans should desire to 

become more cultura lly compe
tent, a nurs ing professor sa id 
Wednesday aftemoon in Gore 
Hall. 

Deborah Wil son spoke 
about the mi sunderstandings of 
what it mea ns to be open-minded 
toward other cultures in a 
Women 's Studi es c lass of 
approx imate ly 30 students. 

Wilson said it is important 
to accept differences other cul
tures and races. She showed sta
tistica l evidence of proj ec ted 
c hanges for an increase in 
minority popula tions. 

dents," she said. 
With an increase in minority 

popul ations in America it i nec
essa ry to be more accept ing to 
th ose with different cu ltura l 
interests, Wi lson sa id . 

A business cannot se ll what 
the surrounding community does 
not want o r need, she sa id. 

" All thi s is about i showing 
resp~tct to others," she said . 
"W hen we truly start re peeling 
each other, then we wi ll be cul
turally competent." 

We J)o Mohdays 
Like No flace Else! 

Enjoy a double order of 
chicken, sfeak or combo fajitas 
( enoueh for fwo) for just $12.99! 
And a sinele order is just $7.99. 

Frosty. 10 oz. Top Shelf or 
Caribbean Marearitas are just $2* 

NEWARK 
425 Stan±on-Chris±iana Road 

302-738-6355 

WILMINGTON 
4147 Concord Pike 

302-478-8682 
*Must be. af le.asf 21 years of aee. fo corusume. alcohol 

Offer valtd e. very Monday 11. a m fo cloee 

"The minority wil l become 
the majority," she said . 

Teach ing ass istan t a ro line 
Smith sa id Wi lson set a good 
tone for the c lass, which is com
prised f different lectures. 

II=IBerR bar and cocktail areas only 

S he sa id she was happy that 
Wilson related her lecture to her 
own nurs ing experi ences and 
tried to connect with the stu
dents. 

Sophomore Kiesha Wright 
said she found this evidence cru
c ial. 

"The world is evolving, 
changin g, shaping today," she 
said . "You have to keep up or it's 
your loss." 

Wilson said racia l div isions 
arc still evident in America. 

" We're not melted and 
blended," she sa id , refuting the 
idea of A merica being the melt
ing pot of races and cultures. 

Raci m in Ameri ca more 
c losely fits wi th jambalaya, a 
New Orleans di h where a vari
ety of ingredients are cooked 
together, Wilson sa id . 

" It cooks and makes a na
vorful stew," she sa id, " but the 
ingred ients at'e sti ll apparent." 

The nation wi ll be entirely 
different when everyone com
pletely blends together, Wi I son 
sa id . 

For thi s to happen, she said, 

THE REV IEW /Tammy Lew 

Deborah Wilson, nursing professor, said U.S. race relations 
are more like "jambalaya" than a melting pot. 
peop le need the desire to be 
more accepting. · 

"You have to first look at 
yourself and figure out who you 
are" she said 

' ulture .is one thing that 
defi nes a person, Wilson sa id . 

" Beli efs, norm , processes, 
they' re shared," she sa id . 
"They're passed on. This is cul 
ture." 

Students in the c lass took a 

test to rate how th ey handl e 
racial diversity. 

Knowledge of other races 
and cultures is a l ·o essentiaL 
Wilson said. This can be accom
pli shed through communica tion 
and interaction. 

Smith said a lot of what 
Wilson sa id appli ed to her own 
field . 

" It re inforced the impor
tance to connect with my stu-

Wht New Jinrk Wimes 
:At a 60°/o Discount 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Spring delivery begins February 7th, 2005 

and end May 18th, 2005. 

ign up now at Newar k Newsstand 
70 . Main t., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant Univ r ity ent r Info De k 

wednesdaY.s& 
. saturCiays 

captain 
morQan 
drinKs $2 

• amer1can 
wheatpints $2 
applemartinis $2 
rai I drinks $2 
margaritas $2 
shooters $1 
studenfmenu $5 
except friday and saturday 6 pm-1 0 pm 

I R0n t=ll LL BREWERY 
t47 EAST mAin STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 

UJUJUJ . I ROnH I LLBREUJERY.COm 



Students exhibit art collection 
8\ RE EE COR 1A 

Stu/! Rqwrtc1 

Pamhngs, sculptures, 
pnnts, photos and ceramrcs clut
tered the walls of a llny room Ill 
the Studro Arts Building for the 
opening of the fourth "Art 
Happens Goes Forth" exhibit 
Tue day. 

Graduate tudent Lours 
Flanigan said "Art Happens 
Goes Forth" wrll be on display 
in the Studio Art Building until 
Feb. 18. 

The exhibit showcases the 
artwork of approximately 30 
artists from the uruversity, he 
sa id . Most of the pieces were 
made by graduate and under
graduate students from the art 
department. 

The items exhibited were 
primarily pieces studen ts have 
worked on during the past three 
to four months . The event 
allows the university communi
ty to view what some artrsts 
have been working on, he said. 

dent Kerry Miller was rn the 
burldrng, signing up for a course 
when he decided to look at the 
exhibit. His favontc work, he 
said, is Wineberg's watercolor. 
Pieces arc routinely displayed in 
the room. 

"Whenever stuff is in here, 
I try to take a look at it. Maybe 
I'l l learn someU1i ng," Wineberg 
said. 

Graduate s tudent Jason 
Fcrguso11 pointed to his work 
hanging on the wall and 
described how the set of three 
photographs titled "Socral 
Defense Mechanism" arc not the 
)1i ghli ght of his piece. It was 
!what was in the photograph that 
really mattered, he said. 

Each of Ferguson 's picture 
conta in s a si lver oversized tor
toi se shell-like case with a per
son crouched underneath. One 
photo has the s ilver ca ing by a 
church on Main Street, one dur
ing hi s Thanksgiving dinner and 
one by the compass on the floor 
in Gore Hall. The exhibit features pieces 

from artists that would not usu
ally qrsplay their work in the 
same show, he said. 
Undergraduate pieces are next to 
first-year graduate pieces wl\ich 
were nex t to second-year gradu
ate students pieces and there is 
also a piece by a professor. 

"It's almost like a gou lash 
so up," Flanigan said. 

THE REVIEW/Je~s ica Si rkoff 

A student points to graduate student Jeremy Wineberg's 
painting during "At·t Happens Goes Forth." 

He said he created the silver 
cas ing not just for the sake of a rt 
he said, but also to conduct h is 
own research on socia l defenses 
and interaction between peop le 
on ·a daily basis. Ferguson is 
saving the act ual case for dis
play in another upcoming uni
versity show. 

Sophomore Kelly Conant 
has a green, glazed ceramic ves-Graduate student Jeremy 

Wineberg has a waterco lor 
painting on display titled, 
"Gratuitous Slide." He has been 
working on the piece for a few 
months, he said. 

He created different mod
ules of co lor that bend around 
four sheets of paper, from front 
to back . He said he wanted to 
create of a domino effec t. The 
method he used for co mple ting 

his work was, "a sp lash at a 
time. " 

The sho w is a good oppor
tunity fo r students to "check 
each o ther out," Wineberg sai d. 

ontinuing ed ucation stu -

el in the exhib it. It is simil ar to 
a vase, but there could be oth er 
uses for the object, she sa id . It 
took her rough ly three weeks to 
make. 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Oops! Forgot to make your ValentiJie's 
Day dinner reservations? 
Cal111ow to reserve our romantic 5-
course dinner featuring a Lobster Tail 
En tree, ·two glasses of champagne and 
a fu ll bottle of French Chardonnay
all enhanced by candle light and a 
classical vio linist. Friday, Feb. I l, 
Saturday. Feb. 12, Sunday. Feb. 13, 
Tuesday, Feb. 15: seatings at 5, 7 & 9 pm. 
Valentine's Day. Monday, Feb. 14: 
seatings at 5, 7, 9 & 11 pm. 

( "'vJ Gifts your sweetheart 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends are 

due FEB. 22. Awards wi ll be announced by MAR. 
15. Grants of$25-150 wi ll be awarded. Senior 
Thesis students may receive up to $250.00. 

'-../ will love • 

Cards & chocolates too! 

~ Eligibility: Research may be for a course, 
thesis, apprenticeship or independent study. 

);> Types of expenses include: purchase of 
expendable materials, photocopying costs, 
travel to access primary materials, travel 
lo profe sional conferences, etc. 

,. Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of 
Support for your funding request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research }lrogram 
12 W. Delaware Avenue - 831 -8995 

Fair Trade, shopping with a social conscience 

165 E. Main St. 302·368·9923 
next to Subway www.villageimports.com 

At Quinnipiac l'nivcrmy School of Law, you'll find all the toob you need, in a setting you ·an appreciate. firom rigorous 

,u;adcrm ·s to live-diem dim > to real-world extern; hip . l'rom <lCCes ible and di~tinguishcd facu lty to the mol>t udv.11u;cd 

technology. Everything you need to ~uccecd. For more information, visit http://law:quinnipiac.edu or call L8oo.46:2.r944· 

Seeking Admission to: 

REAL--vvoll-L.D LAw ExPEil-4 ENCE 
eErOILt ( Et\fTEIL THt ILE~l- WO/l-L.D. 

Did you write a 
good paper on 
WOMEN 

or GENDER? 
Please submit your paper for the 
Annual Geis Student Research 

on Women Conference 

CALL FoR PAPERS 

First Place Awards - $200 
Second Place Awards - $150 

The conference is open to female and male 
students, at either the undergraduate or 
the graduate level. Acceptance will be 
b ased on excellence and relevance of 
the research to woman and I or gender 
issues. Past winners are encouraged to 
submit new work for presentation but ~ 

are not eligible for awards. 

To Submit a Paper and' see Guidelines: 
http:/ /www.udel.edu/ 

WomensStudies I geisrules.html 1, 

Questions: 
Please call831-8474 or 831-8063 

Erttries must be post-marked by 
M arch 4, 2005, or they must arrive 

in the Women's Studies office at 109 
Ewing Hall by 4:30 p.m. on Monday, 

· March 7, 2005. ' 

The conference date is 
Saturday, April9, 2005 

DUCKS UNLIMITED) INC . 
Wm~d !ead~r in wedand.l) walerjowL & ~~~!d!~ consel"Vadon 

'· 
_, 
' 

• lr 

University of Delaware '.~ 

Chapter 

We couldn't do it 
without your help! 

There has been a lot of interest 
from the students at U of D to 
start their own University of 

Delaware Chapter of 
Ducks Unlimited!! 

If you are interested in helping 
with this effort, we will be 
having a free pizza party/ 

meeting to discuss the 
possibilities in Mid-January. 

To sign up or for more 
information please call: 

Tony Senn 
302-422-5068 or 302-494-0988 

t enn duck .org 
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www .delma rvablood .org 

This event sponsored by Kappa Delta Rho 

What is Rape Aggression Defense? 
RAD is a Female Self-Defense program designed to combat against 
sexual assaults and rapes. This program is designed for the average 
w'oman who chooses to use the option of physical self-defense. This 
program is free to all female students, faculty, and staff employees 
(full- or part-time). 

RAD is taught by certified instructors and is endorsed by the 
International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators. 
The course is physically and mentally challenging, however, it is also 
taught in a fun and friendly atmosphere. The following areas are 
covered in class: 

• Awareness - Awareness and risk reduction discussion covering 
such issues as home and personal safety, date rape, carrying mace 
and/or other weapons. 

• Technique·- Self-defense techniques that can be used in a variety 
of confrontational situations. 

• Simulation- Realistic simulation scenarios where officers are dressed 
in padded equipment to give class participants the opportunity to 
practice their techniques. 

Th.e University of Delaware Police Department is committed to 
providing the safest environment possible. 

2005 Spring RAD Classes 

Basic RAD (15 hours - must attend all classes) 
• MONDAYS: February 14, 21, 28, March 7, 14 

002 McKinly Lab, 6-9 p.m. 

• WEDNESDAYS: February 16, 23, March 2, 9, 16 
002 McKinly Lab, 6-9 p.m. 

• TUESDAYS: AprilS, 12, 19, 26, May 3 
002 McKinly Lab, 6-9 p.m. 

Advap.ced RAD (15 hours - prerequisite: Basic RAD) 
• MONDAYS: April 4, 11, 18, 25, May 2 

002 Md<inly Lab, 6-9 p.m. 

E-mail Officer Hedrick (janjan@udel.edu) at the 
Department of Public Safety to register (no phone calls 

please). Please include your class choice and your 
university affiliation (faculty, staff, students). 

Paralegal 
cate Program 

If you're completing your degree 
this spring, consider preparing for 
a caree.r in this expanding field. 
Earn a University of Delaware 
Paralegal Certificate. Paralegals 
perform such functions as legal 

...---.-----. research and assisting in preparing legal documents. 

Demand for paralegals is expected to grow at 
faster than average for all professions, according to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Professional 
bpportunities for paralegals are many and varied. 

The series of courses begin in Marcl:l and September. 
Classes are held in the evening in Wilmington at the 
University of Delaware Downtown Center, 8th and 
King Streets. 

For a complete schedule of courses, visit 
www.continulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ 

•lfj;SITYoF 
~ . EIAWARE 

. Professional and Continuing Studies 

302/831-2746 • continuing-ed@udel.edu 
www.continuingstt,~dies.udeJ.edu/noncredit/legal/ 

---------------~-------For more Information, complete this form and send It to: · 
I University of Delaware, Professional and Continuing Studies, 208 Clayton Hall, 
I Newark, D£.19716 or fax to 302/831-3292. 

I 
1 

I Please send me more information about the Paralegal Certificate Program. I · 
~~~ I 

. I Address I 
I City ·state~ __ Zip I 
I Daytime phone: Fax: · I 
I E·mail address I 
L~-------~------------~~u 

I T E 1 M S 



Phila. smoking ban 
Philadelphia ity ouncilman 

Michael Nutter recemly proposed 
a non-smoking bill that would 
prohibit smoking in enclosed 
spaces, public and private, in the 
city. 

The proposed ban is simi lar to 
. the one enacted in Delaware in 
2002. 

Endorsed by Mayor John 
Street, the intent of the bill is to 
curb the nega tive impacts of sec
ond-hand smoke on Philadelphia 
residents. 

The Review applauds the deci
sion by Councilma n 

other public places wi th cloth1ng 
that smells like cigarette smoke. 

Previous concerns about the 
hassle the smoking ban wou ld 
cause have been refuted. ln 
Delaware, its effects have demon
strated that the ban is not detri
mental to businesses. 

The decision in Delaware and 
other places seems to be a grow
ing trend to make public environ
ments cleaner, more inviting and 
pleasing for everyone. ' 

Decisions to approve smoking 
bans are also hea lth and safety 

related . 
Nutter to propose this Staff Editorial 
bill for the second 

An average of 400 ,000 
Americans die from 

time, and hopes it is 
approved. 

One needs on ly look to 
Delaware to see the benefits of a 
smoki ng ba1i . • 

Those who do not moke or 
who are irritated by the sme ll of 
smoke no longer have to bask in 
its aroma, while those that do 
need on ly step outside to puff on a 
c igarette. 

In addi tio n, people wi ll no 
longer come home from bars and 

smoking related causes 
eac h year, according to the 
Department of Health and Socia l 
Services. 

Banning moking in pub lic and 
private spaces ensures less people 
wi ll be exposed to th e cancer
causing agents found in smoke. 

Philadelphia should take a step 
forward and joi n New York City 
and Delaware in being ~moke
frcc . 

Sw.D'edirorials represenr rhe opinons of The Review Edirorial Board 
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WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

l11e Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The. Revi~w welcomes w~ponses from it~ readers. for verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime tclep11one number with 
all letters. The editoria l stalf reserves the right to edit all submis~ 
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and be l ief.~ of the 
authors and should not be taken as reprcscnta1ive of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or elcctrooic ionllS. Send letters and col.umns to 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: stephu@udel .edu . 
TI1c Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time. place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appea~:ing m U1i~ publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

A student's guide to saving time and .money 
Laura Boyce 

Boyce's 
Apples 

As a seni or in my last 
semester, I pride myself on 
using the past four years to, if 
nothing else, perfect the art of 
being a student, because 
essentiall y, despite all the 
other th ings in my li fe, "stu
dent" is cu tTently my official 
titl e. 

While it took the whole 
of Freshman year and inev itably part of ophomore year, I now know 
the tricks or the trade, and lucky for you lam wi lling to disclose how 
to get through semester after bloody seme ter saving hundreds of 
dol lars and free time. 

Consider the first week of c lasse the initial assessment period. 
Survey Lhe scene, ilnd do it well , noticing al l aspec ts, because this is 
when you wi~e if attendance or tex tbooks are ac tll_a_lly neces
sary. 

These are the characteristics of professo rs who do not rea lize 
students have a lot o n their minds. Ta lking non-stop, being more bor
ing than C-SPAN or dictating to st1jdents only makes our minds wan
der. Paying attention is hard enough as it is, and inevitably it must be 
admitted when you have a class taught by one of the above it will 
become physically impossible to not only pay attention, but to stay 
awake. 

Class size, room temperature and the location also factor into 
the problem. Whether the room is hot or co ld , it can be another major 
distract ion from whatever is going on up front. 

Therefore, why even go if you are not going to get anything out 
of it. These are the classes you buy the book for. ·, 

Some key thing to pay specific attention to: Attendance policy. 
Unfortunately, some profes ·ors only a llow a certain number of unex
cused absence before lowering final grades . In this event, the res t of 
this secti on wi ll be irrelevant, a attendance is necessary. However, 
mandatory classes factor into the necessity f buying the c lass text. 
Listen c losely on syllabus day when the topic of tests comes up . The 
best phra c your wa llet can hear is : "Te ts will weigh heavily on lec
tures ." 

anyway? Maybe a select few on the entire campus. Do not waste 
your money, buy some saddle shoes instead (so coo l, really, I want a 
pair) . 

This might require taking notes and paying attention, but for thi 
one class or two , "You can do it! " 

When test time roll s around, reading the material ensures a 
much better understanding of the topic than si tting in a cramped lec
ture hall for a whole semester balancing your checkbook. For cl a~s
es like this, J often wonder why 1' m not getti ng paid for taking tjle 
class, becaus ' taugh.LmY. ILl whole emester 's worth of sub
ject matter in one day studying the book' ins tead of hours of wasted 
time in a c lassroom the teacher can't keep attentive. 

Some si mple assessments the first week can offer some valuable 
insight into the patterns of the rest of the semester. Remember not to 
judge too quickly. A good professor can to s the aforementioned 
right out the window. These guide lines are strictly for those classe 
that can't stand alone without students' beating their head againsf a 
brick wa ll. 

A flashing light and wirling disco ball might as well be 
attached to thi ph.rase because you now have approximately $100 
burning a bole in your back pocket. Who actually reads the textbook 

If showing up to c las is not ab ·olutely required, the next step is 
to factor the class environment. Going to class the first week a llows 
you to get a good asse sment of the professor, which is key. A bab
bler will not do . A monotone dud will no! work either. The sa me goes 
for a tyrant. Laura Boyce is a Managing Mosaic Editor for The Review. Plea~e 

send comments to lboyce@udel.edu 

Gay marriage opposers need a better excuse than the Bible 
Gay 

marriage. Do 
these words 
care you? 

Are you 
reaching for 
that Bible 
ye t? Afraid 
the world wi ll 
become one 

giant "Queer Eye for the traight Guy" marathon? 
Get over yourselves. 

l find no humor in hate or ignorance. I do, 
however, Lind ome amusement in hypocrisy when 
I watch endless reports on every news chan nel 
touting the creation of a democratic society 1n Iraq 
in one breath and in the next the big gay marriage 
:.tory comes up. You know wh1ch tory l am refer
ring to · the one where the democratiC ·ocict sub
jugates n group ba ed on rcligtous belief and not. 
civil nghts and basic human logic. 

Preaching democracy, but wasting energy to 

defend a ba11 on somethin g that shou ld be, simp ly 
put, the right of any tax-paying American, is not 
on ly insulting but it is comp letely idiotic. ame
scx marriage would allow for rights that gay cou
ple wou ld othcrwi c not collectively have. 

La t weekend New York ity Mayor Michael 
Bloomberg announced there would be a n appea l 
aga inst the proposed ban in New York . Though 
clearly not earth shattering, it's a step in the right 
direction. 

J sometimes feel that it goes deeper than ju t 
the legal issue that urround the institution of 
marriage, though . It 's OK to wa tch "Wi ll and 
Grace" and yuck it up at the stereotype Jack 

. McFarland embodies, but bring up civil unions for 
same-sex coupl es to some conservatives and you 
bee me s meone who should be burned in the fires 
of hell as opposed to JUSt simply understood and 
accepted. 

o why same-sex 1s ame-sc marnage so 
strongly protested? Let me just make it clear that 
"became the B1ble ·ays o" d cs not give me the 

evidence I need. If the best argument is a book 
only a segment of this country's religious popula
tion looks to, and that is the basis for crea tiog 
inequality and bias against a group of people in 
today's world, tnen I gues the good word is not 
doing what it initially set out to do. 

Anyone can preach hom sexua lity is wrong 
but [ have a feeling those sou ls have never been 
arou ntl two individuals of the same ex, living 

•together, who live their li ves as a couple, not a gay 
coup le. 

There are no set guidelines to distinguish a 
hctero exual cou ple from a homosexual coupl e. 
Leave the technicalities of what defines a hum an 
relationship at the door - thi s i not biology c las . 

Voting to ban mamage rights for people who, 
unque tionably de erve the right to be married, is 
completely inexcusable. You can rccttc yo ur Btble 
ver ·es until you arc blue in the face but the one 
thmg people tend to ~ rgct is that tlus country i 
made up of muny different cthmci tics who arc not 

a ll Christ ian, and many of them do not follow the 
words of the Bible. 

What it all comes down to is very simple: if 
you do not like gay marriage, chances are you WJII 
not be getting invited to one anytime soon. 
Ignorance in modern times is obviously inevitable; 
like a bad case of Herpes, it never seems to go 
away. If anyone operating under the assumpti n 
that banning gay marriage wi ll sudden ly errndicate 
homosexuality in general, they have another thing 
coming. 

And since this argument IS o ridiculous in the 
first place, how about a little bargaining? The 

hristians ca n keep Re . Jerry Falwell if the · 
homosexuals can get hitched. 

hristopher Moore is a Managmg Mosaic Edtror 
for The Revtew Please send comments to 
ccmoore@udel. ed11 
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BUY YOUR 
EX I BOOKS 

HALF. COM 
AND SAVE UP TO 40o/o.OFF* THE LIST PRICE. 

How great' is, this? Find great savings on new or used 
textbooks you need this semester. Go to half.com and 
enter the titles or iSBN numbers. That's it! 

---------------~---------~ 

Save · ·. $ 
an add.tional 

on a purchase of $50 or J?10re. 
Redeem this eo'-'pon by entering this code: 
Ub2005 

athalf.com 
For a limited time, first-time biJyets only. See conditions J,elow. •• 

T----- ":"------------ .. -------- ,,. 

"Claim based on comparison of average sell ing price (excluding shipping and handling) for top 10% of te~tbooks (by unit volume) sold on Half.com from 
August 1st-September 11 , 2004 and listed as "brand new" by the seller, with list price for same title. Textbooks are defined as undergraduate ·and gradual~ 
textbooks and exclude referenee books and no\lels/literatlJre. 

··offer valld for S5 on a purchase of $50 or mor&Bt Hr;~lf.com only. Olfer valid lor first Ume buyers only, Ofdervatue must be a minimum or $50.00 Defore the dlscounlls applied and does not lnchJde ship
ping, handling, t8xes or ihslltanc&. This CQupon cennot be combined with any other coupon, discount, gift certll'iCf;lte, or promotion, Any potenllat refund will not include the coupon or Its redemption value 
Void wbere prohlb1ted Opon only 10 U.S. residents 18 yeflrS or ~ge or oiOer. Promotion subject to change withOut notio.e. Offer expires on March 3,. 20:05 at 11 59:59 EST 

www. udel. edu/internati 

interest meetings coming soon 
check website for dates 



Lurking 
Within: 
Singles 
celebrate their 
freedom wtth 
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Friday, February ll , 2005 
ENTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLE FEATURES 

BY MONICA SIMMO NS 
News Feature.\ Ediwr 

Say 'sayonara ' to botox. Turn off "Desperate 
Housewives" and stop !tying to relive those golden 
years. 

There's more to aging than seeking the ecret to 
skin ti ghter than Saran Wrap. 

Whi le mainstream culture continues to obsess 
over a youthful appearance, an organization that 
prides itself on its inclusiveness i focusing on chang
ing the way America views growing old, for good. 

Notab le for bright cos tumes and exuberant 
behavior, the Red Hal Society i challenging the way 
society expects older women to behave. 

"We are expected to just go quietly somewhere 
and knit," says Sue Ellen Cooper, the 60-year-old 
founder a,nd "exalted queen mother" of the society. 
"No middle-aged woman is ready t do that." 

Cooper says she never expected a si mple shop
ping trip to swell to an organiza tion that now boasts 
850,000 members worldwide. 

While browsing a thrif"t store in 1997, Cooper 
says she purchased a red fedora on a whim. She for
got about the impu lsive buy until sevcralmonths later 
when she was bitihday shopping for a fr iend . Boxing 
up the hal, along with a poem by Jenny Joseph enti
tled "Waming," she says her message was simple. 

Ti lE REVIEW /"Jessica SitkoiT 
A local chapter of the Red Hat Society met to celebrate Mardi Grao; Thesday night. Members 

" I wanted her to know she could be as eccentric 
as she wanted to be," Cooper says. " I wanted her to 
know I would never judge her if he was a bit silly 
from time to time." take pride in their red hats just as much as their age. 

Preventing STDs just 
in time for VD Iovin' 
Groups advocate safe-sex practices 

BY BRIAN DOWNEY 
A.tustant Feattlres Editor ,• 

Expecting something special from ~omeone this Va lentine's Day weekend? Maybe a box of gonorrhea, a 
bouquet of fresh herpes or a date wi th the girl down the ha ll named chl amydi a. These unwanted gifts may 
sound disgusting but sexually ac ti ve students need to be aware of tbe chances of getting a VD this VD week
end. 

Nursing Professor Janice Selek.man, an expert in adolescent high-risk. behaviors, stresses it's not that peo
ple aren't educated on sexually transmitted diseases, its their behavior that makes th em more susceptible. 

Jt 's not what organizations can do to make people more educated on"STDs, its what they can do to make 
them change their behavior by making them aware of condoms, abstinence and the ri sk of multiple partners, 
she says. 

"People have the cavali er attitude that they are invincible and it won't happen to th em," she says. "Co llege 
kids engage in more high risk. behavior alter the consumption of alcohol and they aren't thinking rationa lly or 
they aren't planning ahead. Behavior changes, not knowledge." 

Selek.man expla ins that STDs can do even more damage in the future. They are the No. l cause of in fer
tility, because they have the ab ility to cause o much damage to reproductive organs. Treatments such as immu
nizations arc currently under development but are not ready for today's co llege students. 

aroline Barlow, vice president of advocacy for Voices of Planned Parenthood, says her student organi· 
zati on works with Planned Parenthood of Delaware to infonn students of the risks of STDs by u ing peer edu
cation. 

With help from some of th e resident assistants on campus, Barlow says they created programs that pro
vide fomms and discussions for students who live in the residence halls. They plan in the future to do the same 
type of programs at night in classrooms for students who don ' t live in campus housing. 

" tudcnts need to ~c aware and know the facts about TDs, U1ey need to check resources fpr infonnation 
and they need to learn about using protection," she says. "It is important to keep up with your health , and your 
sexual hea lth is a part of that." 

Barlow recommend anyone who is sexually active get tested, even those who have been or are sti ll in a 
long-term relationship. The Student Health enter or the Women's Health Clinic are jltSt some of the resources 
on campus students can utilize, she says. 

Karly Stanton, director of med ia relations for the enter of Disease Co nt ro l, states in an e-mail message 
that STDs in Delaware affect mostly adolescents and young adults between the ages of 15 and 29. Out of the 
2,954 ca es of STDs reported in Delaware during 2004, 69 percent of those were women. 

However, one can't tell whether Delaware 's STD rates are rising or dropping each year because of the fac
tors that must be consid ered. There are some cases of STD that are reportabl.e, such as ch lamydia and gonor
rhea. tan ton says tt is these STDs that make up 82 percent of those reported in the state last year. 

"There arc trends we arc following that look as if they will help bring down the cases of STDs in 
Delaware," she says. "Studies done recently have shown that hi gh school students are either having•sex.with 
le partners or ab ·tam111g from sex more than 111 recent year ." 

Nancy Nutl, program director for Wellspring, says they offer a number of programs on healthy sexuali ty 
run by thetr staff and trained undergraduate students, or promoters of well ness, who volunteer their services. 

" lf someone thmk.s they may have an TD they should not wait to make an appomtmcnt wi th a physician," 
she explains. " If they aren"t symptomatic but arc still con erned, then they should come in to ta lk about it or 
do self-awareness exploration on the internet." 

Wcllspnng und it staff tries to stay on the students' radar at all time ·, Nutt says. Part of their outreach this 
weekend includes the promoters of well ness selling condom-grams at Trabant on Friday and Monday. Students 
wi ll be able to buy condoms for approximately 50 cents and send them to friends wtth a funny, or serious mes
sage 0 r thcu chot c. 

Women continue to experience the 
majority of chlamydia in Delaware at 

72 percent of reported cases. 
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When several other friends requested the same 
gift, Cooper says she realized she had ignited some 
inspiration among her peers to escape from their oblt
gations and just ha ve fun . Word sprct1d about the 
group, who ven tured out in purple dresses and red 
hats despite stares from other middle-age women. 

"It was surprising that those women arc quickest 
to judge us were the same women who were showing 
up the next week. in th e brightest hats," she says. 

Whi le most organizations stray from their origt
nal objectives as their membership swells, Cooper 
says her soc iety gai ns meaning wi th every new mem
ber. 

One of the soc iety's only stipu lations is women 
who have yet to reach the age of 50 wear pink and 
lavender until they reach their landmark birthday. The 
society is based on camaraderie, Cooper says, not 
anger. 

"[Aging] is something you can dcctdc your own 
opinion about," Cooper says. "While there arc cc ttain 
losses you must accept, all the things you'd been put
tin g off you have the freedom to achieve." 

The on ly rule, she says, is members must have 
fun and maintain a positive attitude. 

"When we get the occa ional crabby red hatter, 
we tell them to go to ~heir room llntilthcy cheer up," 
says Cooper, giggling a biL "'L1fc's too short to pick., 
pick, pick." 

While most chapters usc their time outside the 

sec WOMEN page B3 
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ENTERTAINMENT THE ARTS PEOPLE FEATURES 

IIII ~· KL: \ II\\' k,·_.;Jl . .l ~l!h.\lll 

BY I\IONICA SI•\11\10:'\S 

Say ·sayonara· to hoto\ Turn nl1 " Desp~ rate 
ll uusc'r\ j, cs" and stop tr) 111g to· 1<:l11 c thus.: go ld c:11 
vca rs. 
· There's more to a~llltl than se'd1nu the -;~net Ill 
-;k 111 ti ght~ r than Saran\\' ,~a p . -

While mainstream culture C<lllllllU<:' to ·Ohse-;s 
over a youthful appcaranci.:. an "rganlt<ttion that 
prides ihclf on 1ts 111clusi1 cncss 1s IOL'll sln g onL·hang
in g the way A!l1l'I'I CL1 \'IC\\ ~ g rO\.\ in g uld. rur gth\(.l". 

Nntab le fnr hri~ht <:o»!Uill<:.'> .md exuhcr<~nl 
be ha1·iur, the Red lhn-SuL'Ie ty is chalkngutg the llil) 
soc tel ) expects nld.:r 11 Llllle n to beh.11 c 

" \\'c arc cxpL·cted to just go ljlllctl) "llllcllhc:rl: 
allll !..nit." sa)S Sue Llkn ('nopcr. the 60-1ear-"ld 
fLlUilder an d "nalt<:d LjllL:l:ll lllO!IH:r" OJ' th e 'lll'ICI\ 

, " u 111iddk-a!.!cd 11 oman " r.:adv to dLl thar.·· 
( ·,lllpl'l' s71\' ' he: nc1 LT L'\p~ctcd .1 ' ' mpk 'hop

Pill!! tnp to .sll'c ll lo ,an <Hg:lll lta lll\1 1 1h.1t 111111 hll;L'" 
1<50.000 1nemh.:r, "orld11 1<k . 

\\ luk hnm Slll1,! " tiHI n \llll'e Ill IIJ')7 , ( l'lljlL'I 
'>av' s it<: purdt:tsed a red ic(hli'a Llll a 11 i111 ll ~he !111 
got ah<llll thL· lnlpuiSI\L' hu1 Ulltli selc l.li muntl" l:11e1 
when she II' as b11'thda y ,lwpp1ng 1<11· '' l'm:nd . ll, ,x Ill )' 
up the hal. alu11g ll'lth a p0c111 h\ .k1111~ .losL· ph e' llil
tkd " \V;tmtng ... she su'' her ntessagL' 11 as "mpk 

A local chaillcr of the H.ed II at Sorict:. llll't to cdchratc Mardi ( ;ras Tuesda:.· night. Members 
take pride in their red hab just a-. llllll'h as their age. 

" I 1\'autc·d her !(> kl!lll\ ' he cuu ld he· '" l:L'L'enti'IL 
~s she 11 ant<:d tP h:: ... ( 'oupcr ' a ~' " I 11 .111~cd hc1 lll 

kno11 l 11·ould never tudgL· hc:r 11' sh.: ""'a bll ,dh 
!'rom t11ne to 11111 <:: ... 

Preventing STDs just 
in time for VD Iovin' 
Groups advocate safe-sex practices 

BY HJ{I.\:'1 DOW\'\E\' 
'''/ l{, jl// /-!'t/ THII'I /:dfl,> r 

Lx pc<:l in g "l llle lhlllg spe<:la l fnllll ~lllllCl l ll C thi s \ 'a lcn till L' ·, D;ly lleeke·nd '.' l\1<1) be a h,n o r j.;lllli>IThL'< I. .I 

buuquct 111' l'rc , h herpes or a date 11 llh the gt rl do\1 n the hall named chlamydt<L i'hL''c tlllll';uH cd g1lis 111.1) 
sound dt sgustln g but s.:x u:l ll \ act11c '> tudents need to be awa re o l' thc chances nl· ge ttt ng a\'[) thi ' \ ' f) IIL'ek
c:nd. 

Nu rsin g Prol\.·,sor Jan1 c:c Sclckman. an ex pert Ill ~doksccnt high -risJ.. bch:11iors. stre"c' 11 \ 111>t tha t peu
plc a1<:n '1 educatcd on sex uall y tran sn ntted d1scuscs. 1ts thc11 bcha1·iur that makes them nHliC su,L·cptibk 

It·, not what urga nt ta ti ons Gi ll do to make people mor.: educated on S I'Ds. its >\hat th ~~ can do tomaJ..e 
th em change th.:tr beha \ tor by maktng them .lll'an: of eondoms. ahst in.:ncc and the nsk ~>lnlllllipk partner, . 
"h..: ~ays. 

"P.:op lc ha1 e the ca1 al 1er altitude that the: ar.: Ill\ 111c ihk and it II' On ' t happ.:n to them." , Jn: '"> '· "Co llc: g<J 
k1d' engag.: 111 more ht gh n>k hch\1\ ILH after th e consumption ol'alcollolund the) aren't tlnnktn g rauonalll 01 
th ey aren't planning ahead . Bcha\' tor changes . not l..noll'\cdgc ." 

Se lckman exp lai ns th at STDs can do c1·cn more damage in the future . The y arc th e: :-.:o. I cause nl' inl'cl
ti lny. beca use ih<:\ have the ability to cause so much dama ge to reproductive organs. Treatment> such as immu 
ni za tions arc current ly under dc,·clopmcn t hut an; not read) for toclay's colkgc stutkn" 

Caro line Barlow. vice president of ad1·oeacy for Voices of f'lann.:d Parenthood, Sa)' her student orga nt -
7J tlon wo r'k s \l' ith Planned Parenthood ol· Delaware to inform ,tudents of the nsk-; of STD' h) u'tng pe.:r cc.lu
catlon . 

With help from omc of the resident assi~tants on campus, Barlow says they created programs that pro
vide forums and discussions for students who li ' c 111 the rc,~ idcnce hall s. Thc1 pl an in the future to do the 'a me 
type of programs at night in c la ssrooms for students who don 't live in campus hous ing . 

"Students need lobe aware and J..now the facts about STDs. they need to check resour..:es for mformat ion 
and they need to learn a,bout using protection," , he says. " It is impo11ant to J..cep up with~ our health, and yO Ln 
sexual health IS a pa11 of that." 

Baril111 recommends anyone \\'ho rs sexuall y active get tested. even those 11 ho ha\ e ht:e n or arc''''! in a 
long-term rclattonship. The Student Health Center or the Women 's Health C l111 11: :m.: JU:I t sumc of the rc"1urcc' 
on c:an1pus students can utilize. she says. 

Karly Stanwn. director of media relations l<>r the Center or Disease Contro l. sta tes in ;111 e-mail mcssag.: 
that STDs Ill Dela ware an<::ct mostl y ado lescents and young adult.s between the ages or l) .1 1HI 29. Out of the 
~.954 case' ofSTDs reported in Delaware during 2004, (, .q, percen t of those were womc:1L · 

Howcl'cr. one can' t tell whether Deluwarc 's STD rntes arc ri sin g or dropptng each yea r ht:cause or the fa c
tors that must he L:lllls id ered: There arc some cases of STDs that are reponahlc, such a;, chl amydia and gonor
rhea . Stall ton say> 1t 1s these STDs that make up 1:(2 percen t of those reported 111 the state l c~sl year. 

''There arc trends we arc followin g that look as tf they will help bring down tin: cases of STDs 111 
Delaware," she '<I)'S. "Studies clone recently ha ve shown that high sc hool studen ts arc c1t her having ,ex ' uh 
less partners or absta ming from sex more than in recent years." 

ancy utt , program director for Wellspring, says they offer a number of programs Lm healthy scx ual·ll)' 
run by the ir staff and trained undergraduate students, or promo.ters of well ness. who\ oluntct:r their o;ervtccs. 

· " If someone think :> they may have an STD they should noi wait to make an appointment 1vith a phys ician." 
she ex pl ains.· " If they aren't .~yniptom a ti c but arc still concerned, then they shou ld come til to talk about it '1Jr 

. do self-awareness exp loration on the internet. " . 
. Wellspring and i.t. staff tries to stay on the studcf1ts' radar at all times. Nutt says. Part of their outreach this 

weekend includes the promoters ofwellness selling condom-grams at Trabant Oii Friday and Monday. Students 
wi ll be able to buy condoms for approximately 50 cents and send them to friends with a funn y. or serious mes
sage of their choice. 

Women continue to experience the 
majority of chlamydia in Delaware at 

T2 percent of reported cases. 
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\\'hen 'e1 e1: d Ptilel lncnth rc'<jlil.',kd the '·' '" 
g i!'l . ( " ' 'p..:r "'> ',he l<.:. dt te· d , he: had H' llltl·d ,,, 
insptrathlll illli ~H lg hc 1 J'L'"-' 1."' ltl ~,_ .. ...,\. .• q 1~...· frtl lll l'llL'II l I 

ga t1 un' diHI I'"' ha1e· htn \\PHI 'i'''·"' '""l' !1 
gruup. 11 hll 1 cntu r~d <lllt 111 Jlllljlk drL ,L., 111d ' ,· 

. hah <ksplle 'ldl'l'' i'i<llll lllhcr llliddk ,i''c' IU >iiiL •' 
. ··jL \\J' "u rpn~ tll ~ llut thlhL' \\\HllU. ~ It qtth.l 

IO llld .;_.! C ll :O, \\ L'IC thL' "''LI!lll' \\-t)lllt.'ll \\ IJ, l \\ l l' (' ..,JH l \ 

up thL' 11<.: \l II L'L'h Ill lhc hrl ~ lllL''( ilih ,11,· '·' ~ ' 
\\ hlic l1l<>st llr!l: llli t d!i llll' ,11,11 tllll\1 tli<"ll •>I . 1• 

11 :11 ~lhil'L' (I\ L'" ;J .... tilL' II lllL'tlthl'l"hiJl '\\ l·Jj , { t ll'r 
-,;.1\.., JH.' I "lK'It.'t\ !._!.,l tlh llli...'.lllJII:·' \\ ttfl L\ ~o,'l\· '1' \ 

h<;l • 
()Il L' Ill the· "'' IL'I \ .; llllil ' lll'ii!.ll II ' ' 

11h11 h,l\e IL'I !11 rC:.ll!J ihl' ,1> e ••I ' ,\c' .I 
!.11 clldL'I u1111i ili L'I le' ,lcli till' II L1111i1 1.11 ~ h•1 I I 
"llCJl't\ h h.t' l·d ~ll l (.1111(\l,h.ktll... ( 1lt'j't'l 

dll ~l' l 

-~\~I ll~ 1'•., 'i llll L'iiUll~ ~till" ill d, II ,1 

(l ptlll(lll ._J hl)ut. C PnJ'IL·r ·''..., \\I II l 11 1r 

1\ h"L'' ~·'l.l lli U-..1 tu ... ..._·pt !II t/1 I, 1·1 ' h 1 1' 
( I ll !..! df! \ llll !1.1\L' Jill' fli. . .''.,.'dl , l1 1 [~ -~~ h 

, fh e· <>IJil 111k. ,ilL''·" ' I lll<lllhLI ' I Ill• I 11.11 • 
I till .II HI lll.lllll .1111 .I P'' ''''' ' ttl lltllk 

" \\hen 11( .:e·t ihL· "" ,,,,,n,d 11,d,J·,., '· d lui' 
IlL' !ell !h L'Ill [ll .~11 (\1 iiiL'II l>ll'lll llllllilhn itn·1. l<j 
-.; ;J \'-I (tHlJ ll' l .~l~t-!.1111!.! t'htl 'Jt, -..!ttl h·~t\,ljl[ 

pick jll1 1.. · 
\\ h1k llll"l I h.lj'l''i l, ,c' illc 'll I ill C 1 l' ' 

'1\.L' " ( )\11 '\ Jl·'~.'l' I'' 
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flick lacks originality 
"The Wedding Dute'' 
Universal Pictun~s 
Rating: ,c.? l /2 

~..Q.J.J,..Y~ ,Q .Q.. D}t tl 
-------------------------------

Fans of "\Viii and Grace" "ill r~m~mbcr the 
wedding cpi~ode when Grace t:H tht\111)- attempts to 
ing to Leo. t nfonun:Hcl}. fans of Debra 1essmg 

might not be a: satislicd when the ' see "The 
Wedding Dnte." 

The film tclh the story of Kill Ellis ( 1c 'smg). a 
Londoner II\ 1111.\ tn the United tate5 as an au·linc 
customer sen·ice repres~nt att\ e. Kat receives an 
imitation to her sister\ wedding on I} to lind out the 
best man 1s her e -fiance "ho dumped her without 
cause right before then wedding. 

Kat, scared and m:ccure, lm..:s Nick Mercer, a 
rather charming male CSl:ort. fur 6.000. 

The Gist of It · 
~( }r :C ,7 ,'{ Futhet of the Bride 

,? ,'l ,'( ,'( The Wec.Jding inger 
,'c .. ?,'{ 1 Best Friend's W•dding 

,'t: ,'{ \Vedding Planner 
.,'r _ Runa'~ ay Bride 

"Booge~·rnan'' 
Cohunbia Picture 
_Rating: 112 star . 

Just when mo' 1c-goers thought hon·or movies had 
bit a rather large 111t, "Boogeyman" lowers expecta
tions even more. The ·tory is based on the liJe of Ti m 
Jensen, a marl constantly reliving the traumatic expe
rience of losing his fa'ther when he was young to the 
"Boogcyman." To free himself of terrible and haunt
ing memories, Tim returns io his childhood home to 
face them dead on. 

Tim. played by "7th Heaven" hunk Barry Watson, 
·is terrified of closets, the dark and sleeping. For 
someone so scared of the dark, it seems Tim is con
stantly in a dark house with tons of doors. Howeyer, 
i.fseems as suspense continuously builds up, nothing 
happens. 

Kate, Tim's ch ildhood, played Emily Dcschanel, 
both have n decent amount or acting experience, but 
in keeping with the less-than-stellar acting perform
ances horror movies require, the acting ~ccms forced 
and unrealistic. 

The scare factor in this movie is disilppointing to 
say th~ least The buildup shows a ray of light through 
a dimly lit house suggesting somethi'ng remotely 
frightening might happ~n, but "Boogeyman" looks 

What is the 
worst thing 

abQut 
Valentine's 

Day? 

Nick, played by the brood1ng Dennot Mulroney, 
becomes Kat' ' savior during an emotwnal and heart
breaking week in London. 

Mulroney docs an excellent JOb portraymg the 
emotionally detached N1ck, only showing expres
sion when he's on the job. 

Mcs ·mg's performance, however, IS slightly 
less convmcing. Watching her on screen, it was hard 
to p1cture her as Kat for the first half of the movie 
because her character was so similar to Grace from 
"v ill und Grace." 

In the begummg of the film Messing gives Kat 
the same neurotic and nervous qualities found in 
Grace. Kat runs around her apanment and the airport 
much like Gra e would in a stressful situa tion. 

However, to\ ard the end of the movie Messing 
gives Kat a more mature disposition as she tries to 
overcome heartbreaking news involving her ex. 

Messing' · portray! 1 n't entirely bad. She han
dles comedy cffo1tlcssJy and doesn ' t overact her 
part. 

The rest of the cost is wonderfuL Amy Adams 
and Jeremy Shefiicld perfectly portray Kat's sister 
Amy and ex-fiance Jeffrey, respectively. 

arah Parish fullills the comic relief role as 
Kat's c u 111 T.J. As the quintessential loud-mouthed 
British instigator, l'.J. 's one-liners come in handy in 
an otherwise dry flick . 

' "The Wedding Date" is based on the novel 
"Asking for Trouble" by Elizabeth Young. ln the 
book 30-ycar-old Sophy Metcalfe lies about having a 
boyfriend and invent Dominic·. the perfect man. 

imilarly. Sophy hires a male esco1t for her sister 's 
wedding to play Domi nic, but surprisingly falls in 
love with him, 

Throughout the film it is rather obvious that Kat 
and Nick are going to fall for each other, but it is not 
clear how it happens. The film leaves some holes in 

idiotic in its attempt at being tl1lly sca ry. 
The big confrontation scene between Tim and the 

Boogeyman is hardly visible .with all the debris and 
fake purple lightning. The Boogcyman closely resem
bles a tornado rather than an actual person or thing. 
With only one fleeting glimpse of the actua l 
Boogeyman, it mukes.it hard for the audience to have 
someone to be afraid of. 

Director Stev.cn T Kay should have Jefi this one 
alone. His other films, "The Dead Will Tell" and :.'S ix 
Bullets from Now,'' were alsb disappointing. 

The only slightly promising piece of tbis movie 
comes. at the climax. This chilling effect is the only 
saving grace this movie is able to scrape up. 

Keep "Boogeyman" where it belongs - in the 
closet 

- Jenui Wright 

''Not h11ving a Valentine." 

goes both ways. . 
I reali ze few pebple wi ll care abqut my 

perso nal mishaps, so in the spirit of 
Valentine's Oay I've decided to put togeth
era small list of dating Do's and Don'ts for 
all the clueless ladies out lhere: 

developing their relationship. 
Kat and Nick successfully play off each other 

thrO'llghout the film , especially in the dance lesson 
scene. Perhaps they worked well together because 
their ta lent level is the same. Their acting abilities 
aren't stretched because their characters hucl no 
depth. 

Directed by Clare Kilner, "The Wedding Date" 
is choppy and overly simplist ic. Ki lner 's other cred
its include 2003's "How to Deal" with Mandy 
Moore, another elementary film with weak direction. 

The movie's biggest downfall is the abundance 
of cliches in the plot and dialogue. 

· The actors themselves can't be blamed for the 
shallowness of the movie. Written by first-time 
writer Dana Fox, the fi lm goes all wrong in U1e writ· 
ing process. There wa litt le to no character develop-

"Alone in the Dark" 
Lions Gate Films 
Rating: zero stars 

· "Alone in the Dark," based on an Atmi video g<une 
disappointingly follows the same disappointing fb1mula 
'- aU action, no character development and cheesy 
background music. Like a difficult game, it t<~kcs forev
er to finish. 

The film combines too many genres ofmovies with 
fi·eeze-frame action sequences reminiscent of "The 
Matrix,"· creatures U1at look like relatives of the monsters 
in "Alien" and makeup similar to Michael Jackson's 
"Th1iUer" music video. The plot centers around the 
intrigue shrouding an ancient Native American civiliza
tiOJl. Gold artifacts, found by paranonnal investigator 
Edward Camby (Christian Slater) and anthropologist 
Aline Cedrac (Tara Reid), lead to a tenif)ring discovery 
related to c;amby's chi ldhood experiences in an oqJhan

age. Slater gives a tolerab le pe1formance as a cliched 
version of Indiana Jones somehow maintaining a semi
unshaven look and wearing the same worn leather 
trenchcoat in every scene. Given nothing better than a 
lackluster script,, his ta lent wasn't put to good usc. 

By far the most IJOti ccable weakness is Reid, wh 
proves she is no actress. Each line she utters is uncon
vincing and stale. While she attempts to appear inlellec-

FRIDAY 
Trabanr University Center Thearer: "The 
Incredibles ," 7:30p.m., $3 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m. , no 
cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party/Closing Party 
Lottery 8 p.m., no cover 

Kfondike Kate ~r: Weekend Shakedown, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

East End Cafr!: Elk-1bnes, 9:30p.m., $3 adults $5 
minors 

. SATURDAY 
Trahan/ University Celller Theater: "The 
lncredibles," 7:30p.m., $3 

East End, Caje: Blackthroat, 9:30 p.m., $3 adults 
$5 minor · , 

Deer Park Tavern:· Diatribe, JO p.m .. $3 includes 
a free draft beer 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

r 

ment and weak dialogue in a movie based on cliched 
situations, 

Luckily, the cast is attractive and the ladies get 
to see Mulroney partial ly nude. Otherwise there 
would be no reason to race down the ais le to see this 
movie. 

Fortunately, the film doesn ' t try too hard to be 
overly romantic. It wasn't as cutesy as other roman
tic comedies but is still nothing to write home about 

At be t "The Wedding Date" is an efTOttless 
gui lty pleasure for singletons on Valentine's Day. 

Kim Dixon i Ent rtainment Editor for The 
Review. Her pas( reviews include "Hitch " 
(>h.}J.~) and "Closer · (~n:.rer 1/2). 

tual, wearing thick-framed black glasses, simple changes 
in appearance aren't enough to overco~e the lack of per- . 
anality and intelligence she brings to this role. . · 

Aside from poor characters, th is movie fa ils to give 
engaging action scenes, a feature most horror/action 
tilms must include de pile a shallow plot Pau1fully pd 
slowly, they drag n with machine gun fire nd 
grotesque killing . The special effects do nb( create e en 
slightly believab le demon creatures, which seem m ch 
more laughable when the actors can't act scared. 

The ending is predictable; in mult iple scenes. as 
soon as the music swells to a fast tempo, there is ~lcr
tainly something lurking behind · a corner of a sw)Ji
ciously dark museum, an underground cave or apartment 
building. . \ 

Those who see this film mightju t experience w at · 
the title suggests- being alone in the dark. .1 

RF.GALPEoi'IJi:<; PlAZA. 
(834-8510) 

Arewc·nlCI'CYct'l 11 :05, 1:55, 
4:10,7:30,10 
Aso;:ndl on J'rccind 13 II :35 am. 
'fl~eAviatorl2:05.4:05.8:05 
Boogcyman 11:30,2:10,4:30,8, 
10:30 
Conch Can..- i I .Ill, 3:35, 7:05, . 
10:05 
HidcandScck 11 :40.2:05,4:35, 
7:40,10:15 
l:lil£h 11•15,12, 2, 3:45,4:45.7:15, 
7:45, 10:10, 10:40 
HOld R1nmd.• 11 :50.3:50,6:55. 
9:45 
In Good Company 2:40,7:35, 
10:25 
Me<! thcFock..-s 11 :25.2:35. 
7• 10.9:50 
Million Dollar Baby 11:55 ,3:40. 
6:50,9:55 
Dllj!·Bak: Tile Timi Warrior 
11:20, 1:55,4:25, 7:'1JJ, 10:35 
Pooh's ll<ffalwnt> Movie II, 
12:20, 1, 2:1n,2:55,4:'1JJ.5, 7,9:30 
RncingStri(>fS 11 :10, 1:50.4:15 
Sidclltt}~ 12:10,3:55,7:25, 10:15 
TIIC l'lwnlorn ofU>e Opera 6:45. 
9.50 
'nteWcddingDntc 11 :45.2:15, 

-Natalie Toren tin 

4:40,7:50. 10:20 
WhitcNoi.<l!7:55, 10:25 

NEWARK CINEMA 
\737-37'U'J) 

TI>e Wedding Dntc Fri. 5:30, 7:30, 
9:25 Sat. I :30.3:30,5:30,7:30.9:25 
Slp1, I :30. 3:30,5:30,7:25, 9:'1JJ 
Million DoiLor JJaby Fri. 6:30,9:10 
Scu. 1,3:45,6:30,9:10SIUI. 1,3:45, 
6:30,9:05 
Hilch Fri. 7,9:40Sat. 1:15,4, 7, 
9:4() lUI , l:t5,4, 7,9:25 
Rocky Horror Picture ShOIY Stu. 
11:59p.m. 

TIIE:AlllE NAT NEI\IQURS 
(658-6070) 

What tlw /IS*! Do We Know!'/ 
p,;., 8, Sur., 3, 8 Sru1 .. , 2 

The last date I was on I took off my coat 
and spilled my chai tea latte all over my 

.!late's l<lp . F1ftccn mmutc later we rcali,~;ed 
h-is car was towed 

L Don 't fail the door test. Ladies, just in 
case you didn't know about the door test, 
please take note . When on a dale, c pecial
ly a first date, always unlock his. door when 
you get inside. There is a universal guy 
code to observe if a girl retums the favor. 
This one is a no-brainer and is really a mat
ter or being polite. 

Nothing is worse than having dinner with 
someone who can't stop talking about 
themselves. ll gives the impression that 
you are self-centered and have no interest 
in the other person. Also, try to leave your 
parents out of the convo for the first date. 
Talking about your cary, overprotective 
dad can be a buzz kilL 

~--

The car had been 111 my I inc of sight the 
entire time, hut somehow I didn't see it 
being towed away. 

The s1gn for the tow1ng company rend 
"I 001 South Chapel St .. " so we headed that 
WilY only to lind out it wasn ' t on the outh 
Chapel we thought. We had to drive 10 
mmutes oil campus to get to the right 
fllacc. 

When we finally found the company's 
I cat1on, he spent $150 to get the car out 
and was late to work. Needless to say, it 
1\asn't the best date I've been on , 

1·vc never cons1dcred myself particular
ly lucky with guys. But, !mean who 1s real· 
ly.'1 Can anyone ~ucccssfully pull off a date 
from begmn1ng to end'l for those who can. 
I envy them because, 111 the datmg depart
ment, I seem to have been severely cur ·ed. 

In our parcut \dating days 1t wus gener
al!) the m,tlc\ 1cspons1biltty to plan an 
c' en1ng out nnd make sure 11 goes welL I 

. hJ\.C recent!) disco\ercd the daltng game 

Z. Don't talk exceedingly about your ex. 
Th1s is another no-brainer. No one wants to 
hear too much about whom they will 
inevitably be compared to. 

There is a necessary amount of informa
tion one needs to know about thetr signili
cant other's post relationships, like why 
they d1dn 't work out and if they are still 
friends. et cctc1 a. But, be cautious not to go 
over that limit and wander into the obses
Sive stage. 

3. Always offer to pay your way. Datmg 
codes suggest whoever initiated the date 
should pick up the check, but the polttc 
thing to do 1s always offer to at least pay 
your way. 

Whoever doc· p1d up the b1ll w1ll 
apprcclntc your consJden1!1on and know 
you don't expect to be patd for 

4 Don't talk about yourscl! too much 

5. Be careful what you joke about. This 
rule is kind of a general warning not to dig 
yourself into a bole. 

For exa mple, don't tease a guy about his 
somewhat out-of-date shell bracelet. You 
might find out that it was a present (rom his 
grandmother and lind yourself with your 
foot in your mouth . (That one actually hap
pened to me). 

6. Don't get too wasted on the first date. 
It is a common mi. conception thai alcohol 
makes an awkward situation suddenly 
comfortable. Don't get me wrong. hav111g a 
buzz does ease the stress of making con
versation. However, hanging out the ide of 
his car throwing up because you drank too 
much is not attractive. Have a drink if you 
want, but pace yourscl f to avo1d an embar
ra tng, drunken mishap. 

But 1n the end, what the hell do I know? 
ome people tlunk the mistakes you make 

111 the beginn1ng of a re la)1onship help 
shape the kmd of relationship you wtll 
have. And I guess 1t 's entirely po ·sible to 
hlnw 11 over and over and st1ll have lhtngs 
turn out OK let's hope :o anyway . 

.rr-·--
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.Gifts avoid breaking hearts and 
_banks with creativity and flare 

BYKJM DIXON 
Emertainment £dil0r 

The most taxing part ofValentine's Day is the pressure of spending the cash for a memorable present. But, 
ihe best presents don't have to be expensive. In fact, some of the most romantic g1ft · can be found for less than 

15. 
However, some of the more financially challenged students might need some help in the creative depart-

1nent. Some wonderli.tlly romantic ideas can convey love without breaking the bank. 
For those couples who might not have been dating long, Va lentine's Day brings extra pressure to give the 

perfect first gift. However, the gift's success is all in its personality. 
Take a significant other ice-skating at the Fred Rust Ice Arena. A Student ID and skate rental for two is all 

1t takes. Here, atmosphere is the key, and the couple can sli p and fall all night for each other. 
Doing a physical activity like ice-skating helps take the atten ti on off conversati on and ptlt it on the activ

:ity at hand. Head to the park or the aquarium for a change of pace. See a high school play or ballet, or go to 
·ee a local band you both like. 

Sa lsa dancing lessons are another great phys ica l activi ty that makes for a great first Valentine's Day pres
ent. Learn the art of dancing and shake it while at the same time experiencing something new with a loved one. 

Most beginners' dance lessons are free for the first class. So, if too many toes get stepped on, at least it 
was cheap. 

• Homemade gifts are the best kin d to give on V-Day because they show effoti and commitment. Make a 
personalized picture frame or a scrapbook. Mixed tapes and COs also make for good gifts - mu ie is univer
.sal, and personal. 

The couples who have been together for a while, however, might want to put in a little more effort to give 
the perfect Va lentine's Day gift . 

Guys, grve your girls a day they've always dreamed of - queen for a day. Organize a personal massuge 
(self perfotmed of course). Buy some massage and bath oi ls from Bath and Body Works and draw a relaxing 
candle-Itt bubble bath . Rent her favorite movie, even if it's a chick-flick, pop open a bag of popcorn and ·tay 
in for the night. It wi ll be the perfect girly day but special because it wa~ already organized and paid for {for 
under $30). 

Those with musical talent can learn a love song and sing it for their lover. Performing for a one-person 
audience can be nerve-racking they wi ll appreciate the courage it takes. 

However, be prepared for a guitar string to break or a sudden occurrence of laryngitis, that kind of thing 
might happen. Even if someth ing goes wrong with the present plans, it's the tl1oughl that counts. 

The classic, low budget V-Day present is to make ym1r significant other dinner at horne instead of dinmg 
out. Plan a living room picnic. 

Take a blanket and spread it out in the middle of the living room floor with pillows. Light the room With 
candles (get non-scented to av id too much aroma) and whip up a favorite di sh. Waming: cooking can be stress
ful and takes planning, so plan ahead on this one. 

Valentine's Day has its inconveniences. It doesn't get the same consideration as Thanksgiving or 
Christmas, so a Jot of people have prior responsibilities they can't escape from. 

If an all-night celebration can't occur, do something simple. Go to a favorite cheeses teak or pizza place. It 
might not be the most romantic place to be that night but it's being together that count . 

Going the ex.tra mi le thi s Valentine's Day involves a little more commitment. Take an animal lover to the . 
SPCA and adopt a puppy. Yes, th is will take a lot more time and effoti, but in the long run a pel can be an amaz-
ing gift for someone. Plus, adopting from the SPCA gives a homeless animal a better life. ......: 

Whatever gifts arc decided on, just know it doesn ' t need to be flashy and extravagant to be meaningful. 
As cliche as it sounds, the best gifts arc from the heart. 

The Top 10 worst date · 
destinations: 

10. The Wal-Mart McDonalds 

9. Wal-Mart 

"~ ., THE REVIEW I Jos;ica Sitko IT 
8. Planned Parenthood 

,btf_:legant hats represent more than just personal flare at a meeting of the Red Hat Society. Women yowtger than 50 wear pink 
hats. 

:::Women clad in bright fashion 
~;celebrate friendship and life 

The dining hall 

A peep show 

to/ "' . 

::: C(>ntin~;~ed from B] Wal-Mart meet those needs, she says she knew it was time for the R.HS 
1 :~: home to cat dinner together or catch a movie, Cooper says some groups to start maki ng their own products. 

: . are more adventurous. · However, while she .says the licensed products, available on the 
• One group even played l ~ser tag together, she s~ys, and parade par- RHS Web ite, are jntendcd to s~1 pport the soc iety'~ members, she does 

•ticipation has become popul;:~r among most chapters. not want the focus of membership on commercia lism. The flee market' · 
It is clear. wa lking into tbe Blue Crab Gt'ill restaurant, rcsponsibil- "l don 't want money to be the reason a woman can' t pat1icipate," 

ity is far from the minds of the 32 member of Red Hen and Chicks, a Cooper says. . . · 
R S I d · 1 f 1 k r · · Karen Burke, a spokeswoman for Wal-Mart, says while her com" 

H c 1aptcr compose cntrre Y 0 women w 10 wor ' 0 r ur.Hvcrslty pany has always so ld the products, thi s is the first time they have been 
Student Health Services. able to market specifica lly towards RHS members. 

Sue Moore, "Queen" of the chapter, says there arc no requ irements 3. Church 
to join her chapter. . . "Of course there is a overlap between RHS members and otl r cus-

~'There is one rule." Moore says, firm ly, "no ta lking about work!" lon~en;," she says. "Women over 50 account for a large percentage of 
Fedoras, bowlers, and berets bob around the dirmcr table as the our customer base." 

members muse over the menu. onversations strike up as several Whi le Cooper ays she never intended on making an impact on 
· women discuss changing their names . sodety, she now realizes her organization is even changing the mind-

"How about ... Roxy," one woman shouts exploding into laughter. sets of younger women. 
. Michael Bolton concert 

"College girls could learn a lot from us," says Meg Chaillou, one She offers one piece of advice to those women who have not yet 
member of the cbaptcr. "It 's not about your dress size, but understand- fallen outside the sco pe of mainstream culture. 
ing and spending time in the company of other women." "If you neglect your friendships in the hustle and bustle of daily 

Cooper says there has a lways been a demand from R.I:-I members life, you won't have a support system to fall back on," Cooper ays. 
for their own line of merchandise. When tl1ird party companies such as " arve a little time out for your girlfriends.'' 

1. Parking in the parking garage 

Embracing single status never tasted so sweet 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
F(·atmes £duor 

"Who need Valentine's Day when you look 
this good sing le.'' 

Ditch your lame din ner reservat ions for two for 
the real celebration this Feb. 14 - Single's 
Awareness Day. 

Whtlc couples are busy downing boxes of heart 
shaped clruco lates and shooting each other with 
Cupid's arrow·, singleton across the country will 
be having the real fun by sending their own kind of 
ca rds, weari ng anti-Valentine festive clothing and 
throwing their own bashes. 

\)reg DeCandia, the artistic director for a con
ce rt cntrt lecl "Va lcntrrw 's Day Sucks" on Valentine's 
Day in Philadelphia, ~ays the evening was inspired 
through his past personal experiences w1 th things 
,tlways falling through on the supposed "day of 
love." 

De andiu ~ays his most memorable Valentme 's 
Day was '\vhcn he broke up wtth his g1rlfrrend over· 
J hottle of w1ne pnor to the three hour show they 
n:re forced to see together. Not exactly what he had 

111l11111d 

"It never lives up to the hype,'' he says. "It's 
ltke New Year's Eve It s never what you e~tpcctcd." 

With all this rn mrnd. De andra put together the 
toncert consistmg of nrnc srngcrlsongiHrtcr . The 

'' performers will each smg one song to put together u 

CD which will be avai lab le to concert gocrs. 
DeCandia promises the music will be fu ll of 

sadness about heart breaks and heart-wrenching for 
the anti- Valentine's crowd. 

All guests attending 
are a lso encouraged to 
wear black and come with
out a date. 

"Don't come dressing 
nice;· DeCandta says. 

The concert co ts $20 
at the door or $ 15 if tickets 
are purchased in advanced 
and it will be benefiting 
Bckseet productions. It will 
be at The Lickcty Split 
located on 4th and South 
Streets. 

"This ~~ also taking a 
stand against corporate 
Amcnca:· he says. "You 
can love every day. not rust 
the one day Hallmark tells 
you to." 

Web sties such as cafeprc ·s.com are offering 
tons of funky mcrchandt c for the ultcrnaltve Feb 
14 holtday, offering "antt-Vduy'' products. 

Enn rors, pres: arld analyst contact for cafc
prcss.com states rn un e-mail message that thi. is the 

first year they are selling anti-Va lentines day mer
chandise. 

"The respon ·e has been fanta tic ," she says. 
·· !early there is a market for anti-Valentine's day 

gear.'' 
Fors says the merchm1-

dise i , " reflective of the pas
sion ,?f nearly 2 million mem
bers. 

Ins tead of sneaking a 
"kis me" or "be mine" candy 
heart into a cutie ·s pocket , 
drop a few sweet tasting hearts 
reading, "men r pigs," "love 
bites'' or "anthrax" instead . 

Customers can get these 
sayrngs on T-sh1rts. boxers. 
can11solcs, thongs, teddy bears, 
mugs, stickers. hats, magnets 
and buttons. 

Perhaps as a perfect rndr
cator of srngle' fee lings on 
Cup1d's btg day, Fors says f 11C 

most popular t!cms bemg sold arc the T-shrrts With 
the saymg "over rated" placed on a candy heart. 

Whtlc cafepre s.corn abo offer' rncrehandrse 
for those choosing to celebrate Valentines day, Fors 
says that the unh-Vday •car 1s selhng JUSt as many 
produds. 

"Valentine's Day is a consumer holiday that 
people either love or hate," she says. 

People are on ly recently voicing their hat e for 
it. Sentiments such as boxer readmg, "you'll do," 
are givi ng s ingles just another reason to celebrate 
being love free. 

All profits from cafepress.com will be g1ven to 
Tsunami relief becau e as the site reads. "We think 
it's more appropriate to show them we care than 
give our cash to another faceles s card company or 
florist. Have a heart." 

Anti-Valentincrs trying to steer clear of drug 
store aisles lrned with a sea of red , complete with 
cheesy cards can send their ingle 's Awareness !Jay 
cheer via the Web instead. 

Curds on mei h,o rg/vd. have cute sayings such 
as, "Happy unimaginative consumenst-oricnted and 
cnt1rely arbitrary manipulative and shallow int 'rpre
tati n of romance dny," asking the rcciptcnt to he 
their anti-Valentrne. 

Other cards. with the large letters ·vo· tn the 
hqckground, read, "gtvc your loved one something 
they wrll ne\.cr forget." 

For those celebratmg thctr solitude, rub. 14 rs 
no longer a day to lament not ha"mg a sigm fie ant 
other. Instead the Carrrc Bradshaw generation of 
srnglc: ts proudly congratulatmg each othc~ \Vhile 
wcanng thc1r smglc pride on the rnsrd • and nul. 
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flick lacks originality 
. . ·, ' . ~ 

~.Q.L~~-Y.Jtl . ..Q .... Q.. D~~ i, 
----------------

1-;m, ol '\\ 1!1 and l ira~e· .. 11 til n:m..:mhcr the 
wcdd Jil)! . .:ptS<llk 11 ll..:n Urac..: t,Jithf'tdl\ attempt> w 
\ lllg ttl I L'<l l id\>riUII.tle'l). r,ll]' nr I khr~ Mt:,S IIl g 
Ji ll ght IH>I he· d' '<Hhi"i..:d 11 h..: 11 th O.:) 'l:C "Th o.: 
Wedd illt!ll.llc' 

Nick , ;) laycd by the brooding Dermot Mulroney, 
bel!omes Kat's savior during an emotional and hea t1-
breaking 11 L!t: k in London. 

Mu lroney does an excellen t job p011ray ing the 
emotionall y deta.:hed Nick, only show ing expres
sion when he ·s on the job. 

Mess tng's performance, however, is s'lightly 
less convin cing. Watching her on screen, it was hard 
to pictu i'C her as Kat for the fi rst ha lf of the mov ie 
bccau~e her charar.;ter was so sim il ar to Grace from 
" Wi ll and Grace." · 

In the beginning of th e! tilm Mcss tng g ive~ Kat 
the sa me neuro ti c and nervous qua lit ie> found. in 
Grace. Ka t ru ns around bcr apart ment and the airport 
much ljkc Grace woul d in a stressfu l situation. 

However, to.ward the end of .the movie Messing 
gi1·cs Kat a more mature disposi tion as she .tries to 
OVt'I'L'O illc hca11brcak ing news in volving her ex . 

Mc,s in g's portray! isn' t cntm; ly bad. She han
dl cs wmcd) eiTo rt le,sly and doesn't on~ ract her 
part . 

Th(: rlltnt cll' tho.: 'tori' o t Kat 1· 11 ,, t~ k" tn l!) , <l 
LoitdclltLI 1! 1 tnl! 111 the t 'nn..:d StJtc' ' a> an a t ~ltnc 

l eu, tutll<'l ,,. I 1 1~ e te·pr..:,L'Ill<lill c K <'I I rc ct: l\ c, an 
1 lll\' lt <lillln Ill hc1 ,i, tc:t \ 11 cddtnt! '"'" 111 li nd ••u t tlw 
be~ t Ill<' II '' hl"l n.- li.ll tCt' ' ' h•> d11111p..:d her 11 tthcnll 
\'<lli'e '"·ht he·l nll thc·n II'L'dd titl! 

The n:st-of-thc cast is wonderful. Am v Adnms 
and .J.:n~m) Sheffield pcrfi:c tl ) porll·ay Kat's sister 
Ani ) .111d ex- lia ncc Jeffrey. resped11 ..: l). 

deve loping their re lationshi p. 1iteu t and wea k dialogue in a mov ie based on'cliched 
Ka t and Nick successfull y pl ay niT e<Jdt n th ~ r su uatinns. 

Sarah Pat·ish fulfi lls tlw corn 1c re ltcf role as 
f\. ;11', l'lll" in T.J . 1\s the quimessenti al loud -mouthcd 
Fln11 <h Uhligator. T.J . ·s one-liners c<> mc in handy in 

throughout the film, especially in th e. da nL'<.: lesson Luck ily, the cas( is·altrac tive and the ladies get 
s<,:ene. Perhaps they worked we ll togcthcr bcL"< nts..: to sel! Mu lroney parti ally nude. Otherwise there I h..11 '''" ''" .111d JlbCc un:. ln1c" "l 1ck :--.kre·cl . . 1 

l<it i!L'I \.iJ'IIII II IIl! lll.ilc• L''e ll rt . t\11 ':-(•,ti(J() their ta lent level is the same. Their act in !.! ahil iti CS \\'OII I·d be no reaso n to race down the aisle to see th is 
· rcJi 'Lstrctchecl-because- thGir --clwr;tGl ·~ It a.!--+IV----m\l l'-1~·~~--·- .11 1 ,>rhe-(w\,c·<:i rv 11lck --~ - - --

.. l.he \\ c:dclin l! ll atc" is based on the novel 
.. \'k11 1 ~ l'tli Tro u l~lc" b\· l : l i zah~th Ymtnl! . In th e 
h>c>k 1 (i-~ c·.11-o ld S11ph y Mctcalll: lies :t boutha ving a 
b,,, ltle'nd atJd tn \cn ts Domi ni c. the pcrk d man. 
\tnul.lll~. ~nph \ lu re· > a 11 1a k CSC<Ii1 1\.>r h.:r ,t,ter ' s 
11 c· ddtn~ ' '' pLt1 lllln tinic, but su rpns tngll ! ~il ls in 
lc•l c' II lth h111 \. 

depth . Fnrt unat..: ly. the fi lm doesn' t try too hard to be 
Directed by Clare KiLner, ·'The Wedding Da te" u1 crl v romant ic. It wasn' t as cutesy as other roman-Th e G is t 4 It 

,'( ,'( ... '( { .'( f . Hitf.. ' f tl l tht.• Hl t d c...~ 

,'( /< ,.'( ,'( J h l.~ V\\· dll l n ~ \.)J n !-!·~·r 

is choppy and ove rly s impli sti c. Kilner 's other creel - tic comed ies, hut IS st ill nothing to write home about. 
ib include 2003's " How to Dea l" wi th Ma ndy ,\1 bes t "The Wedding Date" is 1in effort less 
Monrc, ano th c:r c lc:mcntary fi lm wi th wea k dire(! inn . gu ilt I pka, urc for singLetons on Va lentine 's Day. 

The movie 's biggest downf;dl is the abundanL'c 
of cl iches in the plot nnd di alogue. A r ( :\ 1\ B,·q I·IJc·nd ', V\\· d d1n g· 

,.'( ... '( \\t: dt l ill~ P l ttH Jl ~l ' 

1 ~1\ lld \\ d~ Hil d e• 
I hrclll\! hnul the· li lm 11 " r8thn <' hi lOll ' that Kat 

,ith1 '. ,,·k .l~c· \lOi n\.! to Ia II I<H each othc: r, h\tl 11 1s not 
,·k;tl 111111 II h': t p p~n,_ The lil m ic<llc' '>omc l!uks in 

>ha1 1 ~~~~1 ~~~10~~· 1 \11~~11 ~~~~~~ -ca~ttit~~nb lb~l e~ r~~-~; ,:~~~ 1\lm 0/w n Is En/ertainmenr Editor f or The 
'>~ Tite r Dana f ox, the fi lm goes a ll wrong in the 11 rit - RL;' '.C';~ · !fer .. f!11 .\' l tyrl_et;'.\' . l ncjude "1-{ilc /'t " 
ing process. There was li ttl e to no c.harac ter dc1clop- ( , r , r , r ) allll ( i. !J.I er ( , r - r ~r 112). 

' ' l!nugl'y111:111 " . 
C olu mhia l'il'ftlt t'l 
Ha tiu ~: I 2 11·1r . 

• ltl'l ,.1-IJ!'!l I ll 1 \.IC!.!I/\..' [ ' 1\llll! ... dH 111\f"l~l[ lllP\IL'" ll._td 
litt a I I II. I !.lie'·' ill), Hlllll.!e'\J\1.!11. IIlii L'l' c'\I'L'c·t;l 
tllllh < \' Ill<• c· I he , (Ill 1 h h<hc'd 1111 the· Ill..: ll[ I IIU 

Jcn "t' I L .1 rn Ill ~.·rlll...,l.t llth .tl'it\ Ill~ ! I ll' tlaUJll~llll l'\ jk'

tit'lh l tlj I• I ,111_:. h r' l.itl lL'I \\·hl'll h~..· '"'" \Ullll!..! to thl..' 
"llt.ll''''\ 11\111 [,, lic'l' hill he'll' l<i IL'rlihJC- .IIHl 11 ,1\ 11 !1 
Ill ~ llcill•tllc' l1.111 lc'll ll lh In hi' ,·lnldl!tHHI. IH'IIIL' t.> 
f:tc.L tit• Ill de l• I"" 

l11 11. l'l. ll,·d h1 · :1h IIL'IIc'll"hunk H.llr\ \\.1hon. 
'-'> I• lllflc•l ••I ·[,"ch. tilt d<nk .!'nd 'ke·j lll l).! h•1 
' Pll tulllt ' 1i .... ~. unl nf th L d.trk tl "t'L' Ill' f 11 n ~~ L'llll

·.J,II.lll, J/1 .1 · l.lrllltl:l,L" \\ldl Ill!) -.. td d~tU/ '\ i! t l\ \L'\L'I , 

11 "lV! "J ll.., 1 Lf 1 ~;Tt'" t ' t"t l!tlJII tll\[ -..1\ htJJid -.. up. !Jttllun~ 
h.lll[Jcli' 

1 •. 11< Ill" lttldli<•"d pl;1 .1ul l·n11il I)C.,,·Ii.ll>c·L 
lt1oi[l hJ I I d L .111 <lllllllflll ,>'f !clll\1! e'\ J"LTi~llll' hut 
,., [·, · ,,,,. ,,. 111, • ,. ln.' th.111 ,t, ll ,ll .1<'1111~ pnl<>llll 
lh 'Itt 111"11 tt I ...... I L"ljl 1"1..' IIJ .!Lllll.~ 'L"l' llh ltl]i,Ld 

II' IIIII '11.'1 \ 
1 lH. I. I!, ,,, ., _1! Ill thl .... IJ lt.")\ 11. l"-1 dJ .... ~IPJlUlllflll:-1 Ill 

..,,] l lJ~,.h· I JIJ . lJJldl!j) ',ht\\\...,;t ;J\td /i ~ flllftJtlll ~ h 

dltlll\ !H · f\J't 1.. "11\..!t.:t.'"l l!l L.! ..., tlllll' lhlllL ll.'llhlll'l\ 
1 tlt.''-~ h IJ'I'~'ll hu-1 Ht'P'.'l'\lll. Jtl . ltHik-.. 

idio ti c 111 11' a ll ~ltl J'I at he' ll!!,! tru ly 'u1rv 
T he· ht ~ L'tl n[ n,n t e~tlu n 'iC~-n ..: bt:t i~L'~ Il Ttnl a nd the 

!l.,u~L'IIlld l l '' .lliln lll 1 l'il hl e 11 ith <ill the debri , ami 
liikc-p~111'k lit! li illll lt! .. I lit: ll oog~ynt <t tl close ly rc-;..:m
h[,·, a l\llllddn r.J! Ii c' l tlw·11 an ilctwd J'I.T'illn t)l- thi .ng. 
\\lilt llll[l llllc' rlc•ci lllt! )2i 1111 p"· n f the· <IL' lll ii l 
l{tl<l U~\ lll ," lli il lll,I ~ L'' II h<lll l lill lh~ .tlld i t: l l e'~ Ill ha1 ~ 
'nnl~'!l ll c' It > he· .11.1;11d t1f. 

I ltii.'L'i(lf \il'\~11 1· t....J\ ' hllu ld ha1e kit th " 11 11 ~ 
. il<~lte· II J,·nthl: t Ill 1m . " I It ~ De\1d Will "lei!'' <lltd "S t\ 

Jlulkh lr11111 '.oil'. 11nt: a l'<l clt'"J'Pill ll ting 
f lie· on II ' lit!lllil l"•'llll'i llt! ll iL't'c· 11 1 tit" 1110\ IL' 

"'IlL'' .11 tlt1.·, illl l. l\ ll u' chdli nc; c·ikc;l ''t he· Pllll 
:-..t_, 111~ _!.! Lil" c ·li n -.. fill)\ IL' 1-.. .1b k · 11 1 ~cr:.._1 p ~ u p · 

Ke'L'J' " ll'"'C"C\1\Lirl. , ll hl'l'c II hc· l''" !"' 111 th e· 
Ll<',e'l 

.lt'nni Hrig/11 

"Aloric in tilt• Dark" 
Lions G ate Films 
Rating: zcrn Sfli i'S 

"Alone in !he Dark." based on an A!a ri video game 
.... d isa ppnll llingl) lil llows !he same disappoint ing f(x mula 

all action, 110 c ham~tcr development and cheesy 
background mus1c. L1kl! <I dill icu lt game, it takes lorcv
er to fi ni.,h. 

The' li lm ~omh 11Ks too many ge nre!> ol'mcll ies wi th 
fi'l!l'/1.!-lranlt' action sl!qucnces remin iscent of "Thr.: 
Mat ri x." cre<llun:s that look 'li ke rclati1·cs of the monster' 

·in "Alien" nnd makeup simt lar to tvJichacl_ Jackson·, 
"Thriller'' music video. The plot cct1tcrs around the 
intn !.!uc shrnudin t! an ancient Natil'c Aml!ric;ln ci1 ili7a
t ion .~ ( inld <trt d~i ~t s. lilund by paranormal im csllgator 
hiln trd Cam!)\ (C 'hristian Slater) and anthropologtsl 
Ali 11 t: I 'cdr<Jc ( Lira Re id), h.:ad to a terri l)' ing di>CO\ Cf'\. 
n: luk d to ( 'a r11 hy \ l'iu ldhchlll cx pcn<.: nc·cs in an <l t-phan
agc. Slater gt\·c,; a tolerable- pcrrimnane·c as a cliched 
\ ~'r'illlll Il l' lndt ana .lone' '<llnr hnll lll<l llllatllll ll! a '..:mi 
rm s h a~.: n louk and 11 l': l rf ll~ thl! same wnr;1 lcathn 
lrcnchw at 11 1 l' l cr\' 'l'e'tll.: ( ;11<.:11 no tl llll l! bellcr than a 
lac·klustcl- ' ntpt. hi, talt:n t ll'll>n 't put In g<Hlcl 11 '>"' 

B\' l~ t r lht: most ll<.Hil'C<tble 11·cak ncss IS l{c"l. ' ' ho 
pmve, she is 1111 act,JcS> . Facli line 'he u11 cr' i., unu Ht
l'lllcJng and stale \\ hdc ' he allempts 10 appGII- 1111cllcc-

J'RIIJA\ 
! iu/}(1!/1{ '1111<'11!11 c·clllt 'l''llll·!ft<'l. "Th~ 
lncrcc!ihlt·~ ... 7:JO Jl -' 11 .. :f,.\ 

/leer !'ark 'f tn em: l)J Rick Daring, It) p.m . n11 
l.'U\L' I 

Sto,, · f inl/,,,., t . DJ Dann : Part .I /Clo'>ing l'ar·t ~ 
Lott er~ ~p.m .. nu CO\L' I 

fl'l o iii i/J.., · flute\ \\'rd,end Shaknlm1 n, lJ p.111 . no 
C( H L' I' 

f:'wt l: nd C ·<l(t; · E l k --nnw~. l ) · It) p.111 . '<,'I adulh O.,,"i 
1l11 1H H-.; 

S ,n liW \\ 
'/i'uhul!t I '11i> ·er.1til· Ccntc1 Tifl •o tc l · "T ht· 
lncn·di hlcs," 7·_1(1 p.m .. '\J 

/:a.1 / l:nd C 'aN: Blat klhroat. LJ:J() p.m .. '\, _\ adulh 
"~ 11111101 ' 

n ca !'url. 7in·em . Oiatribe, 10 p.m .. }.1 includ..: ' 
" l'rcl' uran beer 

fl'lond!l.c Ka t<' \ . ,\wcsonw 'KOs Night. l) p.m .. nu 
l'U\L' r 

tual. wea ring thil'k -fhm.1cd black gla s~es , simple change
in appearance arcn ' t enough to overcome the lack of per 
sonality and intelligence she brings to this ro le. 

Aside from poor cl.ml~lc tcrs . thi s movie fai ls to gh , 
cngaging at;! ton sccncs, a featu re most honor/action 
lihm must includl': despite a sha llow pl ot. Painfi.Jlly Jll <! 
, 1011 ly. til ~\ dra c; qn with machine !Hill lire 1i11i 
gn >t c~quc ki-llln gs .... l h..: ' P'"c inl d l'cets do ,;of create CvL'n 
-. ll l! ht ll hclt l! \ ah le demon creatures. which sc:cm lll lei· 
lllt~n: laul!hah k ' ' he·n th t: ilctors can't act sca red. , 

The ~..:n dutg · i, pr..:d ictahlc: in multiple scenes. "' 
,nwl '" I he· nHI'Il' "' ell , tn a 1;1st t.:mpo. there is <.t:f
t. ll nl.'- ,umclhing lurking hdJind ;! corner ur a su:pl 
c ltH l, ll dat·k lllt'hcum. anulHkrground ca ve or apa1111-x:r.1 
htqldin l! . 

fJ;·O,L' 1\'hu 'CC: th" lilm mi ght j ust c:x pcrietlCC ~n<J ; 
11Je tilk 'li~!.!e'" ' h c: i n~ alnne in the cbrk . ' 

' ' ~ - /Vatulie 1iJrenti11o, 

Rn;AL l~·nlu:o; J>t .-\7_~ 

iSJ+.SS IOl 

-l-ltJ .. J- ~l. Ill 

:\.'Nmll on p,,_'l"intt L\ II ;-; .1m 
'llll' :\\'hllur 1 ~ O'i -l 0~: ~-l),li 

Bon:. .. " 'rmnn II~~-~ JO.-l ~i.x . 
HJ"l,(.J 

( 't~<H.'h ( ':u1n ll HL "\ ~ii. 71 1" 
lll"ll.i 

llklc:tfl(l St.'CJ.. J I JJJ.211~A ~5. 
7-l!J,II115 . 
ll itd l 11 1' 1 ~.2.; ,, -1 l'i. ~ 1' 

7-" . liiiiiiiiKl 
llotd Jh, :uu la I I 'iO. 1 50.05."~ 

In ( ;nod ( "ornp: u1~ ~ ~10 . .., ~:\ 
IIi ~,-" 

' ll't•f tht· J·orkt•r' II z.;; : ·"~ 
""10 lj:)l) 

' lillitHl Lh: ~ l:w Bah\ II )i ~ .1/\ 

( )n'"-'-Bak: ·nw 'll1:1i \\'an iur 
II 211. I-;-; -t 2.-'i. ,,)1.11 1 ~.:; 

Poult\ lfdfalump ,\lm il' II 
~~~O_I.2~0.~'1S.-l~l,'i. 1 .lJ\fl 

l~ :lt:ingStJirX" II lfl. I "fl. I l'\ 
SicJc,,m, 12 Ill .;.;;.:;..., 2".10 t:; 

"IlK· Ph;mlnm ~~ · Uw Opt•r.t 6 J:; 

' ll ll' \\l'CI<IinJ,:I)ult·ll 15 .2·1:' 

~ ·-« I. 75<1 . 11 )'2() 

\\'liill•Nni<..e ?-55 . 111.2.5 

"11·:1\>\RK CiNEMA 
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'111< Wc'flding On!~ Fn 5· ~1- 7 ~ I. 
'l :!5 'i!ll I 30. 1:.'<1. 5:30.7. ~I, 9 25 
\"" I :30. _l}{) , 5·.10. 7.:!5.. IJ ) ) 
\liliM•rrl):tU:u· flahy Fri fl · l,f), 9 [I I 
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6 ~0.91)) 
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\ \ lulllhc ItS* ~ Do \o\'e Know~? 

r,., .~. "i<a 1.RSun .2 

Dating tips for moaern times 

!'he 1:1'1 dat · I 11 ;1' nnlt•>ll ~ niT 111 ~ t: nai 
imd 'J1 dktl Jll\ c·hat !CJ Lllte all O\'L' r Ill) 
.d,Jtc·, l.tp I iltcc'nllllll!IIC' loiter we rcah tcd 
his (oil II d~ (ti\I'Cd 

I he Cill h<~d been Ill Ill\ li ne or SIL! hl the 
enure tnnc. hut '"ntl'it•'" I d1d n' t' '>c c 11 
l~i n u t oll',~d <~W<ll 

l ltc ''!!II lo1 ihc '" " in!l company read 
' I 001 S.> uth l'lwpcl :-st.."·' 'o 11 c hc aLkd that 
\\:1\ <lith In find n11t llll~ .,n .' t on the Solllh 

·t 'h;,pcl :" c tlt nu!,!ht We had til dn vc I 0 
minutc' t11f campu~ to get 10 the ngh+ 
place , 

\Vh..: n we l't lhtlly foun d the co mpany's 
loca tion. he o;pc nt $ 150 to ge t th e ca r out 
:11Hl 1lias late It> IH>rk. Needl es> Ill say, 11 
ll<hi l' t the bcq date I' ve been on. 

I' ve tlei'CI' CotlS itle rcd myself r ani cui'<it-. 
IY lucb.y Wllh P,U) ~ But. I in can who IS real
ly'' Ca n anyone sucecss fiil ly pul l' o iT n date 
from bcgt(l lllllli tu end '.' For those who can , 
I em y them hcco usc, in the dati ng depart· 
mcnt. !'_ seem \o ha\ c been severely cursed . 

· In onr pareflt 's dnting days it was gcncr
nll} the- m,t[c's !Csponsthd ity to plan an 
cYCnmg out and make sure it goes wc.ll. l 
hn ~ e recently disC()\ creel the dat111 g ·game 

t.!00 ... h,l tli \\ il \ 'i 

, I real lie 1-e11 p,·np lc 11 111 care .tbo ut Ill \ 
['C:I'<>n .tl Jll l,·hJ p,, '" Ill thL' 'Jl ll'l l of 
\,dcn l ll t~·, Da1 l \c· dec ided tc> I'"' tc>ge th
'' a ' m a l ii~<Lt>l' d at lll !! Do 's and lln n'h for 
.Ill I he e~ l llc'lc" bdt c:' ~1 111 there· 

I. Don' t fdd the door tes t. Ladtc.' . .[ 11 >1 11 1 
,·asc 1 ou d tdn'r killl\1 .thout.thc dnor test. 
pka'c ta k..: twtc When on adak. e·s pcc ial 
lv a f trst d.t te. a lwa \~ unlock hi s dunr when 
\:\Ill !!C I '""de. Tli~ tc j , a unt-1 ctsal !!li V 

~'ll(k ~1 0 nh,Cr\ C I i' a !! irJ fCIUf'll ' the l i l ~O~. 
I his on..:" a n o -l1ra 11 1~ r and J> r<::a ll v <lllla t-
ter of heut g po l lie · 

2. Don' t ta lk exccedlltgly about your ex. 
Thi ~ '' :lmrthcr no-hra111er. No nne wa nts ll) 
hea r too mu ch abo ut 11·hom th ey IV tll 
Inevitably be compared to. 

There ~~ a nccc;sa ry amou trt M in fonna
tion one ncc:d. to know abo ut their sig,ni ti
cant oth er's pas t n:l af io n ~ hi p s, like- why 
thcv tl'idn ' t work ol!t and if' thcv arc still 
fri ends. et cctci·a. Hut. he c a u ttou~ not 10 go 
over tha t ltmt t c~ nd wander int o the ob sc~- · 
sivc stage. 

3. Alwa ys offer to pay your way. Dating 
codes suggest whoever initiated the date 
shou ld pick up the check, but t)l e po.litc 
thing to do is alway · offer lo at leas t pay 
your wa y. 

Wh(leve r docs pick up the bi ll wi ll 
apprcc mtc your consideration nne,! ~ now 
you don ' t ex J)Cc t to be pa1d for. 

4. Don' t ta lk about yourse lf ioo much . 

\c>i hll tl! i> \\'O rsc than IHllll\1! dtnncr ll' ll h 
'<' llll:o;ic 11 hll can' t ~ to p t:ll k1n g about 
thetm.ch cs. It g i1 c~ the tmprcss itlll thai 
HHI arc scll'-ccntt: rcd and ha1·c no Interest 
;n th e lll hcr pcr~tlil . Abo, try to lea1·c your 
parents OUt of the Clllll'll fo r the. li rst d,!lc. 
Talk111 g abou t your scary. ow rprotcc tii'L' 
dad ca n be a bLIZ7 kil l. 

~. lk ca reful what you JOke about . TillS 
ruk ~ ~ !-.mel ol'a gene ral 1\ armng not to chg 
yo ur~c l r into a hole . 

F\11 cx ~m pk , don' t tease a guy abo ut. ll1 s 
>omcwhat out-of-dat..: she ll bracelet. You 
might li nd ou t that it wa a present fro m hi s 
grandmot her and lind yourself w ith your 
foot 111 your mouth. (Th at one ac tu~ ll y hap
p.cned w me) . 

6. 'Don ' t get too wasted on the first date. 
It is a com1non mi sconception t~a t alcohol 
n1akes an aw kward s it uati on sudd en ly 
comfortab le. Don' t ge t me wrong, having a 
buzz docs t!ase th e stress .of making cOii
vc r~a t i on . I lowe er, hanging out the side of 
his ca r throwin g up because you drank too 
much is not attracti ve. Have a drink if you 
want , but pace yourself to avoid an embar-
rass ing, drunken ·mishap . · 

' But in the ehd, what the helt do r know? 
Some people think the mistakes you make · 
in the beginning of a . re lati onship he,lp I 
shape the kind of i'ela ti onship you wi ll '! 
have. And I gue s il's ent irely po s'ible to 1 

blow it over and over and still have thin gs 
rurn 0u1 OK let's hope so a nyway. 

~~,.: k 
~~ . 

~' I • 1-J; 
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"··Gifts avoid breaking hearts and 
·~banks with creativity and flare 

BY KIM DlXON 
/:..IJiertal, m(nt-lidiJnr 

p~ The n1ost taxing part of Valentine '~ Day is q,e pressure of spending the cash for a me1norable present. But, 
' he best presents don't have to be ex pensive. In faCt, some of the most romantic gifts can be found for less than 
'Ib iS. 

Guys. give your gi rls a day they've always dreamed o f - queen for a day. Organize a perso nal massage 
(s~lf pcrfqrmed of course). Buy some massage and bath oi ls fn;~m Rath and Body Works and draw a r.elaxmg 
cand le-lit bLtbble bath. Rent her favorite mo\ ie. c en if it 's a ch ick-nick, pop opep a bag: of popcorn and Sta} 
til I(Jr the night. lt wi ll be: the perfect girly day but ~pec i a l because it wa s a lready organi;zcd and patd fm ( lot 

{ However, some of the more financially challenged students might need son1e help in the cn:ati ve dcpart-
.:ment. Sotne wonderfull y romantic ideas ca·n convey love without breaking the bank. _ 

under $30). 1 

· Tbosc with musu.:a l talenf can learn a lo ve so.ng and sing it lor their love r. Perfomting for a onc-pcr~on 

: For_tho.se couples who nllght not have been cJ.ating l01~g; Vaientine~s Day brings extra pn::ss\.lre to give th ..: 
aud ience can be nerve- racking - they wil l appreciate th.: courage it t<lkcs. · · 

However, be prepared for u gui tar string to br.:ak or a sudden occurrenc~ of l<tryng iti s, that kind of' th111g 
--~perfect -llrst g tft. However. the gift's success .i s ·all in its personality. 
-~- Take a s ignificant o ther ice-skating at the Fred Rust Icc Arena. A Student JD and skate n:ntul fm two i, a ll 

nught happen . Even if something goes wrong wi th the pn:s.:nt plans, it\ the thou ght that counts . . 
The classic, low budget V-Day present is to make your signili cant oth..:r djnncr at hom e tnsli:ad ol dtnlll !! 

(Hit. Plan a lt ving room picnic . ~~~ takes._ Here, atmosphere is the key, and the couple. can slip and fall a)! night lo r each other. 
~- Dotng u physical activity like icecskating helps take the attention off conv,ersation and put it on the actr, .. 
"J ty at hand. Head to the park or the aquarium for a change .of pace. See a high school play or ballet. or gLl tn 
· :ee a loca l band you both like. 

rak..: a blanket and spread it out in the middle of th e li 1·tn g room )loor wi th pilh>ws. Light th e room \\ ith 
ca ndles (get non-scented fo 11void too much aroma) and whtp Ltp a favorite dt sh. Wuniing: cooking can h..: 't rt'i '-

Sa lsa dancing lessons ure another grea t phys ical activity that makes for a great first Va lent ine's Da y pn:v 
cn t, Learn the art of danc ing and shake ·it whil e at the same time experi encing something new v.>tth a lov.:d onc. 

fu l ami takes phtnning. so pJan ahead on this one . . 

Mos t bcgmncrs' dance lcssou> arc free fcir the first dass . So, if ~oo many toes get stepped 011, allca,t 11 
1\'a' cheap. 

Val.:nl"inc's Day ha s its · in..:on1 eniem.:es . lt doesn't get the sa me constdcr,l tion as Thanbg1' tn g "' 
('hn,ttm" , so a Jut of people ha\c prior re-sponsi bil ities thcy <.:<m't <: ><.:ape !'rom. 

Homemade gills arc the best kind to give o.n V-Day because they shO\\ effort and commitment. Make: a 

If an all-night ce lebrat ion can't occ ur. do somethillg simpk. Cio w a fi.11 orne checscst<.:ak ur pi ua placl· It 
nHghl nut be the most romantic place to he tha t night hut it 's hetng together that eounts. 

-i1~f5t-H!itl·h'.~t-l-J3t €-l-urG-IBfA11!--or -a--st;.ra pbook . ...Mix~d tapes and-CDS-J:~lso make for good gifts mu.si c '' unt ~oc r-
sal. and personal 

' The cm1 pl cs who ha1 e been togdh cr t'o r a while, however, might want to put i1·1 a littk~ mnrc ci'li>rt tu g11·e 

Cluing the ex tra mill: this Valcntltlc \ Day inl'ol\es a little more commitment. Take an animall u\L'I tu lh.: 
-;p{ 'A and adopt a puppy. Yes, th 1> wi ll take a lot more time and ei'l~ rt . hul in the long r-un a _p ..:t can he an amM 
Jng g11't li>r sume,onc. Plus, adopting from the SPCJ\ gi\C> a homclc,s animal a better Ill\: . 

Jhe fKrkc t Valentine's Da) gift. 
Whale\'cr gif1:s arc decided on. JUSt km>w it doc:m 't need to be ll ashy and cx tra\aga nt to be nlcat)Jm:ful 

1\, cltc hc as it sounds, the hest gilb arc from the heart. 

{ Il l ~ I< I \ ll· \\ k"''l~ .I \1(~11[1 

' .Elegant lutts rcpr·escnt more than just personal flare at a meeting of the Red Hat Society. Women ~ oungcr than 50 wcm· pink 
hat~. 

Women clad in bright fashion 
J,celebrate friendship and life 
-~- ttmtinuc-d. !'rom B I 

lhll) l L' It} L'tll "lt llth:r t~ H!C llh: r or •.:all'h a 1"11\)\ 11...'. ('(H)pcr sa:..; •-a\JHl' g ruup:-. 
: tll' Jlh•tc;Hhcn lurou;. 

i >ne )!ll'U Jl t'l en p l :~vcd la 'n 111 g 1ogcth..:r. she ':J) s. :tllll p~tratlc p:n·
-l lL'tp:tlllill h.-IS hcCl>ll1C J1t>J1UI_CII' CI IJI <>Iig llll>SI c h ~ipll' r' 

Itt ' e·ll'.J t. l\alk1 11 g 111tn th .:.· 111uc Crab (in II rcsta uraut. rc,ponSJbtl -
11\ ,, !:11 i'n>~nt hc ,fl llmb of' the: <2 n>cmbcr' or Red llcns _alld C lt,~·ks. a 
J{J J\ cb.q1tc·r l'O IIlJl< he'd l'll ll rL'.I) of \\U.III CII 11hn \\olk lin· l/111\ersit) 
'-. tlldcllt I k<ilth Sen· tee·, . 

\u..: \loore . "Ouce·n " "!'the chapter. -;ays tb r rc :m.~ no rcqu ircmcnh 
''' 1<1111 her chapte r. 

.. , here' ' "1.1c rule ... i\l,lorc ~<1\ 'S. fi rm h . " no r.alknh! about 1\tlrk1" 
J" cdnras . hm\ krs , Ulld bci'cts -bob aru·;111d the CJilli~Cr tah Jc as the 

Jllc' lllher' muse ''' cr th e• lllcnu . l'Ll ll \ c; r,atiun > ' trik e up as ,c \·cru I 
\\ IHllL'Il di"''LUS:-. Lhang in g th~:ir tl alll CS . 

" J{o\1 <thtlll t Ro.\) ... om: 1\\lman shuu ts . ..:xplodtng 1ntn ·lau ghter. 
"( ulk~c utrl ;; L:nuld leam a lot from us ... say, Mel! Cha tllou . one 

lllc'Til hcr u(ihl: <.:hap ter. ''It\ no t ahout yo ur" dre;s· stzc. hut understand 
Ill!! ,JIHI ' pentl tng llllll' 111 the L't> tnpan 1· o t' nthcr 11 omen .. 

t '"'i''' ' ,a;., therl' has ""'"Y' hccn a d..:ma nd frum RIIS m..:mhcr' 
IP r thc tr <111 '11 line or mere hand is.:. \\ 'hen thi rd p~rty compani es such J' 

\l'ai-Mart meet those needs. she sa1·s she knew 11 11·a, t1mc lor the I{ li S 
In -; tart maktng thei r ow n products-

ll lnYcl t: r. 11htk >ht: sa)' th e ltccn,l·d pr<Jdul·h. :11:nl:d1lc llll the 
RIIS Web sll e. arc intcndcd to .s upp(>rt thl· ,oc Jct_\ ·, IIJCJllhl'l"\ . ·, he· du" 
not want the I(K U ~> nf mcm lkr, htp un Ctllllll,lcrci: ti~>J ll 

" I dun't want n\IHIC\ · ~_,,he the rcd >(lll .1 \l_<lln:>n c:nJ ·l l' ·'rtil·tpatc. " 
( "upcr says 

Karen Burke,·a spokes\lutnan l<>r \\,!1 - \ I.Jrt. sa'' 11lnk her c·um 
p.tn)· ha, a lways su ld lh c pruducts. tin'" the· liN t lllll' the) h:11 l' hcc·n 
able 1"<1 ma rk et spl·c:tfic :ilh- tm\:nd ' Rll '-; ll\clllhcrs 

'·or l'OUr>e there· •<" l>\ ..:rlnp hc:t\\ Cl'll R 1·1\ IIIC:Jllhl'l'' dllll <>lll c·u,
IIJillL' I'\ . .. , h e \i.l) "·'"\\ \)men n\ L·r·~o dLUllllli li.n .t l.trg~...· p~,.-·r~...·c nl,tgc ~~~· 
our customn ha :-:c .. 

\\'htk C()OJ1CI ' a)' 'h..: lll'\ e' l lllle'IHkd <lll lll :J hlll _l! :111 llllJI.IL'I <lll 
"'c' ICI ). she 11 0\\ t e~di !C' h<!r !li~.IIH/:tllun '' l'll' ll ch.tll)!lll!! the· llllltd 
"L'h ur \O ll !l!.!.L' I" \\1)1 11~11 

S h~ (> t'l~ r' !l llC pic..:c <li' :Hh kc to ti H•"· \\ llllle'll 11h" h.t 1c· not \c'l· 
r,Jilcn Ullbttk th l· 'C<> J1C <li llldllhlrl'.llll cu ft lll"l' 

" Jj' \ <HI neg.kct )'ll lll rnctlthhiJl ' Ill the· h11, tlc ,111d bustk <>I d,nl\ 
ilk. )(H I \\tlll .tha\ C.il Sll pj1\lll ,\, ICill {!l j,tiJ h:tL'h <lll ... ( <H>J'CI '"'' 
"Ca nt: a ltttk ti!Tll' <>Lll 1'01 \Ol/1 gtrlrnrmb .. 

Embracing single status never tasted so sweet 

B\ LEAH CONWAY 
{ ('ilfUn '.l /.,/,rot 

" \\ 'hu n.ccds Va 'lcntinc\ Dav when yo u look 
tlw, g<>0(1 s in gle.'.. ' 

Dttch yo ur lame dinner rescnations . for two for 
the real cclchration thi s Feh . 14 Sing le's 
i\\\arenc" Day. 

,\\'hde ..:ouplcs arc busy downing box es o f he art 
' hapccd · chocol ;llcs and shooting each ·o ther w1th 
Cupid\ arrows. sing letons across the country will 
be. ha\ ing the real fun by sending their own kind of 
cat·ds. wearing an ti-Va lentine festive c loth ing and 
thmwing their own bashes . 

Greg DeC'an li a. the artisti<.: director for a co n
cert cntitlcd " Va l-eiltinc's Da y Sucks" on Va lentine's 
pay in Philadelphia, says the evening was inspired 
through his past personal experiences with things 
ahvay> fal lin g throu gh on the supposed "da y of 
love.'' 

De{'andia says his most mem orable Valentine ·s 
Day \\as when he broke up with his girl f'riend over 
.1 bottle o f wine prior to the three hour show they 
were forced to , ec together. Not exac tly what he had 
111 n1ind · 

" It i1cvcr li ves up to the hype.' ' he says. " It's 
l tke Nc\x Year's £vc. It 's ne ver what you expected." 

With alf this in JJ1ind. DeCandia put·together th e 
coi1cert consi tit1 g o f nine singer/songwriters . The 

,, performers will each s ing one song to put together a 

CD \\ 'htch will be a\ ail ·<lb lc to concert goc rs. 
DcCatidia prnmt scs the mu sic will be: full, of 

sadness about hC<lrt bi'C\Ik S <tnd hcarf-\\'rcnch tn U for 
th e ant t-Va lcntine·s crowd. ~ 

All uucsts at tcndin u 
arc al~n ~e n co ura ged to 
wea r black and con1c with 
out a date. 

" Don·, come dressing 
nice .,. DeCandia says. 

The concert costs $.20 
at the door or $ 15 if ticke.ts 
at'e purcha sed in odva nccd 
and it will be bencli ring 
Bckscet productions. It will 
be at The Lt ckcty Split 
loca ted on 4th and South 
Streets . 

"Thi s is a lso taking a 
s tand against co rp orate 
America:·. he says. " You 
ca o love _every day. not just 
the one day Hallmark tell s 
you to." 

Web _ itcs sttch as cu fcprc ss.com ore o flct'i ng 
tons of funky mercha ndise- for the allcrnativc Feb . 
14 holiday. offerin g "anti - Vday" products. 

Erin Fors. press and ;m alysf contact for ca fc
prcss.com statcs·m an e-mai l message tlmt thi s ts the 

fir'l yea r the) arc se lltng antt -Va lentincs da ~ mn
<.: handt~C . 

"The rco;pon'e lw s b'ccn i'antastJC ... ,he 'a)s. 
"Cl ea rl y there is a mark et !'or anti-ValcntJn..: ·s da:v 

gear.· 
Furs· says the mcrch:m

dise ' '· " rcfl ectiH~ oi' the pas
' ston ~,f ncarl"y 2 million mcm

. bcrs ... · 
in ,; tead or sncak tn g. a 

" kt ss me'' or " be m.inc" ca nd \ 
heart int o a cu ti e's poc kei. 
drop a fc,, sweet tas ting heart s 
t'cading. " men r pi gs: · " 10\-c 
bites" or "anthrax" instead . 

Customers ca o uct these 
saying' on T-sh·irt-s .- hn .xe r ~. 
ca mi >o lcs. thongs. ·t cdd) bears. 
mugs. sti ckers. hats , magnet s 
and bu tton s. 

Pcduips as n .perfec t mdi 
ca tor of. sing le- · feelin gs on 
Cuptd ·s big d-a y. Fors says t 1e 

most popular items bein g so ld are the T-shirt s with 
th e say ing "over ra ted" pl nccd on a candy henrt. 

While ca fcpres,.com also offers merchandise 
for those choosin g to celebrate Valentines day. Fot~ 
~ays that the anti ·Vday gea r is se lling ju t as many 
prod ucts. 

"Va lentine's Dav · 1s <I cunsum cr hniJ(LI\ th:ll 
people e ither lo,·e LH: hatc ," she '<l)S . -

People ~re only recent ! ~ \Otc tn g thc1r h,lle' lu r 
it. Sent tments such as boxer~ read1ng, .. ,nu·ll dl1, .. 
arc giving s in gles _jus t anot her reao;o n tu cclehl.lt~ 
hetng love free . 

All profit ' fi·o m e· :1f~prcss.cum 11 ill be gl' en to 
Tsunami relief · hcca usc a:. the · ,,,~ rca(b. "Wc th1nk 
tt 's murc appropriat e to show them 1\ l' ctnc tha n 
gtvt:: our cash to another i':h:elc'' ran1 compall\ or. 
fl orist. Ha ,·c a hea rt ." 

Anti . Valentincrs try tng· to steer clear of drug 
' tore ais les lined with a sea of reeL ..:o mplc'lc 1\ith 

. cheesy cards can se nd their Smg. lc ·s Awan:ness Day 
chee r ~ ia the Web 1nstcud . · 

Cards on mcislu'>rg ·vd. ha\ c cuic sayi n g~> such 
as. "H app y unimag in ~ ti \c consum ertst-oriented and 
entirely al'bitrary manipu la ti ve and sha ll ow interpre
tation of rom ance . da;.." askin g the rectpient Ill be 
their anti-Va lentine . 

Other cards, with the larg,; letters · VD' tn th e 
background, reacl. "g tve yo ur~)ovcd one so mcthmg 
(hey will never forget. " · 

For those_ cclebrat mg their so litude, Fob 14 IS 

no longer a da y to lament not having a s ign dica nt 
• other. Inste ad the Carrie Bradshaw generation of 

si ngle , is proudl y co ngra tulating each other ·while 
wearing their s in gle pride_ on the ins ide and out. 



3 and -l bedrooms. 
located close to campus 

e-~tt for ftst bluchcnrcntals(tz.nol.com 

: partmcnts for Rent Recently 
Rescored On Cnmp\ls. 

Cnll 302-4i8-l-2956 

Hortscs for rent 3 or 4 per.son Jwte 2005 
711-5734 

Mfi'dfson Drive To" nhouse for rent, 
3BR, IBa, WID, D/", central air,. 

· garage, 900/month, 
cnll Sue 302-753-91!00 

TROLLEY SQUARE APT. Great 
Location! 1 B R. d w, a 'c, hrwd nrs, 

laund nn, &755 per month mcludcs 
LL Ullflltcs excepl pit cable. 

C.;lll 571-19H I. Leave Mussagc. 

!\tee house on Kells A'c. Four person 
penmt A\ atlable June I. $1450 month. 

Call 301-239-9305. 
400 Elkton Road- 2BR. includes all 
Uliltltes w d, yard, otl~strect park mg. 

$750 month. 738-7400 
ncwnrkrentals(g.'comcast .net 

House: hapel, Choate, Academy 
302-239-1367 

Del Circle and North St. Petmit 4 $995 
ro $1425 + SD + Util WID 

Call 834-3026 

No;t~St. Penmt 4. W/D-Pkg. 834-3026 

400 Elkton Road- I BR mcludes all 
utilities w/d, yard, ofT-street part: ing, 

• $575/month. 738-7400 
ncwarkrcnlals({1 comcast.net 

136.S & 138 New London Rd. Two 3 
Blt ~person townhouses, 2 full baths, 

deck, w/d, oew renovations 1300-
1400/monUt 610-255-3912 

Rcntalsbt:(dlaoLcom 

402 Elkton Road - 3BR w/d. dw, yard 
off-~ircet parking, $795/month. includes 

h/w 738-7400 
• ncwarkrcntals({ycomcasl.nct 

BRfiND NEW HOUSE F'OR Rli:N'I' 
CQURTNEY STREET 3 TENA TS 

302-455-9891 

Brand new house for lease avail. 
6/lJOS. 4 BR 2 BA. 4 off streN park

Ing. Very close to campus. 
302-266-0364 

Renovated Apurtment for Rent IBdr 
' 1-302-684-2956 

Nice, ctCnn houses within easy walk to 
UD with parkiJtg, washer/dryer. 

AYailnble now and next' year. 
369-1288. 

Houses on Prospect, 4 Students OK, 
530-5262 

Houses on Prospect Avenue. 528-7765. 

HollSOlt For Rent 3 & 4 Bedrooms. No 
P~t.• . June 2005 all 731-5734 

Hous~s: 8 person permit. 12 person per-
. mtt, 302-239-1367 

PAYM T. 
Please prepa all ads 

\ e accept cash or l'11c ·k 

DEADLINE 
Tuesday @' 3 p.m. fi r Fnday 
Fnday ~ 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

DDRE 
250 Perktns Student enter 

Newurk, DE 19716 

831-2771 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tues., Fti. (deadlines) 10-3 

..__H_o_u_si_n ... g__.ll Help Wanted fl Travel I 
Houses. Choate, Chapel. & Acadcm) 4 taln Lin~. co-ed. ummer d~~ c~mp .. ll •. t.ha•n•,.,•~ •.p•r•m•g•B•rc•n•k•C'•n•11 ~•e•5•d•ny•·s· 

to I~ people. 239-1367 1101~ hitlng for ummerofl005.ln 1QQI lndude> Meals, Pnrttcs Wtth 
nt..:d of mak und female ~:roup oun- ( elcbnuc, \.~ ccn On Real \ orltl, Apartments for Rent 6 0112004 On f) I 

block from campus. NO PETS. I DR & 
2BR units. avail . Call 302-6B+-2Q5to f<>r 

lor nnd p~dtllht · E ·client Road Rules, Bnchelttr! Award Wmmng 
opportunil) to 11orJ.. 11ith children t mnpuny'. pringBr..,okTr:l\d.com l-

info-showing. und outdoor-.. 8 "crk a an (6 11 - ~00-6 78-6186. 

(2) 2 BR apartments (3 person max). 1 ~ 
block ofT Mam St; on· street parkmg and 

heal mclut\cd- AVALlABLF 0\\ · 
RLN'I REDUC!oO - hort 1cnn leases 
a1ai lable - Bcstlpcolion 111 e\\ark. 

368-4400 

County. Stone bouse located on qutct. 
secluded country lane overlookmg 

stream with gre~t room, 2 fireplace'. 
laundry with washcrtdryer and p;llltf) 
Idea l for r~llred coupk Great for plant 

and 11 wcr lovers. House on I 1 ~ acre . 
Detached 3 car garage with wood hobb) 
shop nbovc. $ 1250/ month, mmtmum I, 

month lease. Call 61 0-998-125&. 

Large unfurnished houses zoned for 
LARGE GROUPS (5-8)., e1 crul 

great locations, a\'ail June I,) r lea e, 
util nol incl, no pets , gra s cut inc!, 

sec dep req. Rent is based on U(lpro' 
$500/mo/pers for private bdrm, & 
$400/mo/pcrs for shared bdnn: Ph 

provide the II of people in your grou 
& call 737.0868 or 

e-mail livinlargerenta ls(!z aol.com 
for more info. 

Nc:tt, clean unfurnished 3 & 4 bdrm 
Ito uses loned for 3 & 4 people located 
on Courtney & N. CtuwcJ. Av:til June 
I, yr lease, 110 pels, grass cut incl, sec 

dcp rcq. Renl based on approx 
>$500/mo/pers, util not inc! , sec dcp 
req. Pis provide the# of people in 

your group & ca ll 737-0868 or 
e-m:til livinlargereotals@:tol.com 

for more info. 

I Help Wanted I 
Camp Couttsclors- Gain valuab le 

cxp_cricncc while having the summer of 
a lifetime! Counselors needed for all 

activities. Apply online at 
www.pincforestcamp.corn 

Bartender Trainees Needed $250 a day 
potemial. Local positions. 
1-R00-293-3985 ext. 204 

Church ,Choir Director p/t Thurs & 
Sun. Cull 738-4331 for info. 

Clm opractic/thcrapy assistant for 
llockessin office. Duties include work
ing w11h patients, administering various 
therapeu tic modalities and clerica l work. 

2 part time ur unc full lime positions 
availab le. $ 10 - 12/hour. Benefits avail

able. Fax resume to 738-2313. 

Fraternities- Sororities Clubs
Student Grous Earn $1000 - $2000 

this semester with a proven 
Cnrnpusl'undraiser 3 hours fund rais

ing event. Our free programs make 
fundraL•i ng easy wit no risks. 

J1undraising dales are filling quickly, 
so get wilb the program! It works. 

Contucl CampusFundruiser 
at 888-923-3238 

or visit www.campusfundrasier.com 

8 13- clo cd 7,'5- 39 da)' tohtl) 
hl\t huH ror. ol0-l!-l4-1-'J5 

"" 11.11rrO\I beuddn) Cllntp.com 

Diligt•nt ludt•nt needed to eollecl 
t•ampu' d:Ha. EducAtion or journal
ism m•jor-. Jlrcft•rrcd. F'timnl~d 10 
hour toea!. ood pa) and~ b) lin~ 
t•rcdll if" orJ.. com piNed "ell .• end 

lnqui!') to 
abramcbri tophcr(!l) ahoo. om 

l'lub omerset m Land nb.:'l,l. P.\ t> 
lonkmg to hue t::\pencnced nnd ~~crtt~ 
tied It fcgu.ud, forlh ~005 I"'"' ' ,,. 
""' The pool " , pen from .\kmonal 

D.ty unhl Ltb<lr Da~. '"'en da_.. a 
\\eok \\'care. re. tdenual · 1mmuml) 

appmximntd) 10 nule. h-.Hn the 
llt\1\ ""'"" Thnse mtcrestcd m appl}lll!\ 

shoukl con met the Clubhou~e at 
t610)n+-O,-l6 

Dnwrs needed for Port ofWtlmmgt<ln. 
DF Ill Lawnstde. J Compctttti'C 

, alary c Bencftls to mdude Health. 
Lt!c. Long bort Tcnn dtsnbthty. -lOll.., 
PD \'a~ And Holtdays. Class A COL 

1\lthCieanM R.l yrT·Texp"·inln.l 
~ y~rs NFI lndustne. 866- I'L-JOBS 

ext. 1174. l:.OE 

BMW Motosport Club needs promo
tional girh for upcoming auto events. 

I 

Please sub mil photo al 
ww-w.m-series.com 

under motorsporl reps wanted! 

Up to $500/wk processing mail. Get 
paid for each piece. Create your own 

schedu le. 626-H21-4061. 

Travel 
III Spring Break Website! Lowest 

prices g11:tran tced. Book 11 people, 
get 12th !rip free! Group discounts 

for 6+. 
ww,v.SpriugBreakDiscounb.com or 

800-838-8202. 

Bah:tmas Spring Break Purty C ruise 
5 days from $279! Party with Real 

World l'a ris Celebrities :tt exclusive 
cast parties! Great beaches & 

nightlife! Includ es meals, port/hotel 
taxes! 1-800-678-6386 www.spring

breaktravcl.com. 

Spring Br~ak Specials! Panama City & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Parties $1591 

Cancun , Jamaica, Acapu lco, Nussuu 
$499 Inc luding Air! Bahamas Cruise 
$291) SpringBrcakTravcl.com 1-800- . 

678-6386. 

SPRING BREAK Mexico, Jama'ica, 
Buhumas & Florida. Best Hotels

Lowest Prices! Breakcrslravcl.com 
800-985-6789 

Spnng Break Panama City $1991 7 
nights, 6 free parties, f'rcc covers & 
drinks. 5 dny pring break Bahamas 

I 

Cruise $2791 Cancun, Jamaica, Nassau 
$529! Daytna $ 159! 1-800-678-6386 or 

www.springbreaktravcl.com 

ACT NOW! Book II peop le, get 12th 
trip free . Group discounts for 6-t 

www.springbreakdiscounts.com or 
800-838-8202. 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any model 
texcept Porschel. 

~ 
• up to s qts. all 
• replacement of all filter 
• tire and fluids check 

!Announcements I 

~50 Group Fundraiser ch duling 
Bonus-' hours of yo ur group 's time 

Pl L. our fr"" ()CS, free) fundraising 
olution EQU L $ 1,000- 2,000 in 

~urning• for )OUr group. all TODAY 
for a 450 bonus nhcn )llll schedule 

) our non-sales fundraiscr wih 
Campu;Fundraiser. Coutac 

arnpu Fundr:tise r, (888)923-3238, or 
'i. it nW\I ,campusfundraiscr.com · 

Ink Jel EMPTY/? 
SAVE 60% 

We Refill While-lJ-Wait 
<\LL 11-P, LE Blfick Refills 

14.95 

EFFECTIVE • AFFORDABLE 

Teas - Shakes -Snacks 
JlO(:Illl'l' SCIIIN'I'IS'I' l~lJill, 
1-800·274·1984 

www.herbal-nutrition.net/queen 

SEE & DRIVE 

Closing Party 
Lottery/ 2/15 BOWLING 

D J Dance Party FOR SOUP 

NO COVfR 
w/American 
Hi-Fi, The 

$2 EVERYTHING Riddlin Kids 
(fXCEPT FOR RfO BUll & & MC Lars · 24 OZ. CORONAS) 

Your attendance on 
AnAl/Ages 
Alcohol-Free 

Fridays untii 11The end 
Concert. Doors of the world as 

we know it" open lpm, 
increase your chances . Tickets $13.50 

to win tickets to an available at 
INVITATION ONLY Ticketmaster. 
CLOSING PARTY. 
Other prizes include a 2/17 MUG NIGHT 

flat screen TV & 
w/Burnt weekly giveaways. 

You receive a raffle Sienna 
ticket for every 

2/18 OJ DANCE Bud Product you 
purchase on Fridays. PARTY /Closing 

Party Lottery 

2/24 MUG NIGHT 

ACE 
w/Liquid A 

"Heart's From UD" 2/25 OJ DANCE 
fundraiser PARTY/ 
An all ages Closing Party alcohol-free Event 
9pm-midnight Lottery 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

font ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•upto5qt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E. Ma1n Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

P~EE shur_tle 
s erv1ce available! 

t·J02·292·8200 



Hens to host Towson Sat. 
BYRAVI G PTA 

Staff Reportt!r 
In sp011s, teams live and d1e by their strings 

of victory and defeat. For the men's basketball 
team, this could not ring true as the Hens (9-1 5, 
6-7 Colonial Athletic Association) are living on 
the edge d!Je to extremely streaky play. For 
eve~ wmmng streak the team puts together, (t 
consistently enters long drought in which it has 
lost up .to six games before fmally notching their 
next VIctory. What exacerbates tllis pattern is 
that the losmg streaks often outlast the winning 
streaks, which can account for the squad's .370 
overall winning percentage. 

Here 's some more bad news, the Helis lost 
on Wed~e day to Old Dominion, snapping a 2-
game wm streak. 

"League play is very difficult," head coach 
Dave Henderson said. "The teams up top are 
there because of consistent play by healthy play
ers. We have not bad consistency, so that is one . 
of the reasons we have been streaky." 

Delaware w ill look to avoid its fifth losing 
streak of the season when Towson (5·18, 2- 11 
CAA) comes to town on Saturday. 

Sitting in tl1e eighth spot in the AA, 
Towson eamed its first victo1y this year against 
none other then the Hens. The 86-66 shellacki ng 
on Jan. 5 capped off a six-game losing streak in 
hum il iating fashion as the 20-point margi n wa 
the highest ever in 51 all-time meetings. 

Henderson saw several broad reasons as to 
why Delaware was dominated by the struggling 
Tigers. 

Aggressive play on the boards and preci~e 
three-point shooting tipped the sca le m 
Towson's favor as the Tigers pulled down 13 
more rebounds while sh oting almost .200 
points better than the Hens from three-point 
range. . 

The game marked senior guard M1ke 
Slattery's return from a thumb injury that kept 
him sidelined for five games. The injury seemed 
to have an ill-effect on his hooting as the tri
captain went 1-7 from the field in a five-poi~t 
effort in all 40 mmutes of the game. In th.IS 
Saturday's game, however, Slattety will be at 
full strength and ready to spli t the season series 
with Towson. 

Towson is cUJTently riding a losing streak · 
of its own after dropping seven straight, the 
most recent agamst George Mason on 
Wednesday night. 

The Tigers are led by sophomore guard 
Mike Green, w ho leads the team in points,. 
assists and steals. However, Green can also be a 
liability due to poor free tlu·ow shooting and his 
knack for turning over the ball . Nonetheless, he 
is still a major scoring tlueat on offense and is a 
menace on defense with 31 steals. 

The other standout Tiger is "He11-ki ller" 
junior forward Lawrence Hamm. In the previ
ous victory over Delaware, Hamm came off the 
bench to score a season-high 23 lJOints while 
grabbing eight rebounds to boot. Now a starter, 
Hamrn wi ll look to cutup the Hens defense once 
again for a season sweep. 

tively. A major three-point threat, the Virgima 
Tech transfer went 4-6 !Tom three-point land in 
Delaware's win over William & Mary last week. 
Teams are aware of his two-dimensional scoring 
ability but still have trouble stopping him. 
Nana 's tenacity inside is unparalleled in the con
ference and his pre ence on the court will prove 
to be a force versus Towson. 

However, Nana can ' t carry the entire team 
on his shoulders. Due to inconsistent perform
ances off the bench, a key to success for the 
Hens wi ll be so lid play by the entire tarting 
fi ve. The starters' ability to take the lead without 
having to re_ly on t11e injury-riddled substitutes 
will be crucial in the victory. 

Slattery's capability to make jaw-dropping 
plays wit110ut needing to score is perhaps the 
one guarantee the Hens can rely on for 
Saturday's game. The guard is dominating the 
CAA in assists, di hing out over seven a game 
while the second highest in the conference is 
averaging under five. Slattery is also a nuisance 
on defense, averaging 1.75 steals a game, good 
f; r third in the CAA. 

Henderson sees light at the end of the tun
nel now that the starting has been able to gel and 
build chemistry. 

"We are starting to play more together now 
than in the past," Henderson noted. "At one 
point we had a different starting five con istent
ly but now the guys are coming together." 

,-: 
THE REVIEW/Derrick Calhoun : "We did not play well down at Towson," 

Henderson said. "We were going through sever
al changes and we had just gotten [Mike] 
Slattery back from his injury." 

As for the Hens, all eyes will once again be 
locked on Slattery and junior forward Harding 
Nana. 

Nana continues to lead tl1e CAA in points 
and rebou!Jding, averaging 19 and 10 respec-

The sea on has been one of streaks, and 
tomoiTow night's game will test the Hens' 
capacity to prevent a fifth one from occurring 

Tip-off is se t for 7:30 Saturday ni ght at the 
Bob Carpenter Center. Se'nior guard Mike Slattery is leading the Coloniql ;,· ~ 

Athletic Association in assists , averaging more than sevffi. }, 
per game. 

THE REVIEW/Derrick Calhoun 
Junior guard Andrew Washington has had an up-and-down season so far in his first year 
at Delaware. His point totals have ranged from 26 (Nov. 29) to one (Wednesday). 

Washington adjusts 
continued frqm page B6 

aged l1 .8 poi nts per game and is seco nd on the 
team in assists and thi rd in rebounds. During the 
early non-conference ga mes in the Hens' schedul e, 
and on ly Washington 's thi rd game ever as a Hen, 
he racked up 26 points and cleaned tbe g lass for 
five rebounds in the Hens' victory over Loyo la. 

On Wednesday night Washington d id not fin
ish with the bes t stat line - on e point on a free 
throw, 0-4 from the field , four turnovers. His drive 
and commitment to do well, however, shined 
lh1·o ughout all 20 minutes of hi s playing time. 

He entered the game at 15:47 ..in the fus t ha lf 
a11cl immedia te ly tried to m ake his presence as a 
scorer and teammate felt a ll across the hardwood. 
First he attacked the basket and took it ri ght to the 
hoop, only to meet Old Dominion 's p lethora of big 
men b locki ng the pa int. His next touch was swat
ted away by O ld Dominion sophomore forward 
Arn aud Dahi, and his th ird would clank around the 
hoop. 

H is lone point came at I :05 left in th e firs t 
half. Many p layers, after failing to jumpstart their 
offensive game, would lo e their confidence and 
become s luggish 011 defense. Washington did no 

such th ing, he kep t stifl ing and frustrating ·old 
Dominion 's offense and came ug with two stea ls. 
At 5:25 at the first half Washington swiped the ball 
from Old Dom in ion guard Drew Will iamson and 
started the Hens fastbreak. T he stea l led a Jay-up 
for junior forward Calvin Smith and an ass ist for 
Slattety. Wednesday night's game, while a heart
breakin g loss, was no t the ta llest hu rd le 
Washington has faced a ll season. His transition to 
Div. I ball was the ha1·dest. 

Transitions of any kind are difficult fo r th e 
stronges t of people . Every semester at Del aware, 
and other schools across the na tion, students tran -
fer to new schoo ls in the hopes of advancing a new 
opportunity or just gett in g a fres.h sta rt . T he hard
es t transi tion for Washington has not been moving 
from the Midwest to the East or the greater amount 
of pressure at a Div. 1 school , but rather adjusting 
to the Colonial A thletic Association 's more com
petitive sty le of play. 

" The differe nce [at Delaware] is tha t peo pl e 
are going to know your tendencies, like what you 
do with the ball and stuff," he sa id. "In junior co l
lege it's more freelance. If you have the [open 
shot] you can just go with it. " 

Weekend Preview 
The men's and women's indoor traek teams will be in action Friday and this Saturday 

in the Thomson Invitational at Delaware. The men and women's swimming teams will also 
face off against Yale Saturday. at 1 p.m. 

Both men's and women's track will look to repeat their terrific showing a.t the New 
Balance Collegiate Indoor Track and Field Invitational. For the women, freshman Colleen 
O'Brien won the nille run for her fifth meet title of the season. The men's team frnished sec
ond in both the 4 lt 800 relay atld the distance medley relay. clocking times of 7 minutes, 
46.87 seconds and 10 minutes, 8 .96 seconds respectively. 

The men's and women·s swimming and diving teams will prepare to take on Yale for 
the fir t time this season. The men's team (l -8, 0-6 Colonial Athletic Association) will 
attempt to pull themselve out of a deep losing hole of eight straight losses. Their most recent 
loss came at the hand of Loyola 132-107. Delaware 's sophomore diver Dan O'Connell 
earned ftrst place in the one and three meter diving events. The only other Hen to earn first 
place was freshmen free Joe Virion who won the 1.000-meter freestyle with a time of 
10:04,50. 

The women's wimming team (6-3, 3-3 CAA) faired much better than the men 's team 
did against Loyola doubling the Greyhound ' . core 162-81. Four Blue Hen swimmers, jun
ior Sara Reed, freshman Michelle Stephens . fre hman Ellen Heinz and ophomore Meredith 
Law, each won three m~ to clinch-the team's second straight victory. · 

- Compiled l7y Greg Price 

~ ~· "'! 

Women host ODU irt 
... ,, 

battle of CAA's best 
BY STEVE RUSSOLILLO 

Staff Reporter 
T he Bob Carpenter Center w ill be bumping 

tonight. In an intense match up featuring th e top 
two tea ms in the olonia l A th leti c Associa tion, 
Delaware w ill put its 16-game wi nning streak on 
the li ne when it hosts a hungry Old Dominion 
squ ad . 

On Jan. 9, De laware ( 18 -2 , 11 -0 CAA) 
marched into O ld Dom ini on's house looking to put 
up a good fi g l1t against 8 tO(Ig b COnfe rence fo.e. 

A l the time, each team was undefeated dur ing 
con ference pl ay, and look ing to so lidify their place 
as the team to beat ·this yea r in the CAA. 

O ld Dominion ( 13-6, 9- 1 CAA) 
was the heavy favorite as t&ey are one 

recording career-highs' wi th 22 points and e igj) t . 
s tea ls. She ro unded out her overall performance 
with fo ur rebound s and two ass ist . 

For the season, Srnith leads the team in steals, 
averaging 3.55 per game a nd is second in scoring, 
averagi ng 11.5 per game. . . 

Senior forward and tri-ca ptai n Tiara Malcom 
had a strong ga me, scoring J 6 po ints a nd g ra bbing . 
e ight rebounds. She lead th e team in th ose two. < 
ca tegories, scoring J5.7 points and grabbi ng 6.8 
rebo unds per game. 

These two p layers will need to step up and,, .. 
have huge games aga in if the Hens want a chatJce.· 
a t sweepin g tl1e season series aga in st Old; 

Domi nio n. ·· 
. Junio,r forward Lawona Davis 

of the premier teams in NCAA Divi sion 
[.They have won 13 con secutive CAA 
champion ships and were riding an 
incredib le 122-game con fe rence home 
wi nn ing streak, which dated back to 

WOMEN'S 
led the Monarchs in the losing effort, ~s 
she had 19 po in ts along w ith seve1i 
rebounds. Davis is second on the team, 
scoring l \ .3 points per game along' w ith 

BASKETB.ALL 

Feb. 19, i 992. I 

B ut the H ens proved they are a team not be 
taken lightly. Ba lanced scoring, great free tluow 
shooting and timely hoops down th e stretch 
enabled D e laware to pu ll off an as ton ishing upset, 
defea ting Old Dominion 73-70. 

It has been a lmost one month s ince that in fa
mous batt le between these two schoo ls. Each team 
has built off that game in a positive direction with 
everything aimed towards Friday's rematch. 

The Monarchs have responded by goi ng unde
feated s i1~ce that traumatizing loss. They ate rid
ing an e ight-game wi nnin g streak and sit in second 
p lace in the CAA with a 9- I conference record. 

"They are the most athletic team in our con
ference," sa id ninth-year head coach Tina Martin. 
" They love to p\lsh the ball and get to the rim ." 

Delaware has not let sucroe s get to their head, 
and they keep pl ay ing with fierce determination. 
De laware is on its second lo nges t win streak in 
team hi st01y, and are tied with Gonzaga for the 
longest streak in Division 1 basketball 

The Hens' last loss was more than two months 
ago , and have not lost a conference game in almost 
a yea r. D elaware is also o n an I I game home-win
ning str eak, dating back to last season. 

Delaware's remarkable ach ievements have 
been recogmzed nationally as the Hen received 
2 1 votes in the USA Today/ ESPN/ WBCA 
Divis ion I Top 25 Coac hes' Poll released on 
Tuesday. 

Thi s marked the fifth time in school hi story 
the wo men 's bas ketball program received a vote, 
and third time they received multip le votes. l f the 
Hens can w in on Friday, they could possibly sneak 
into the Top 25 for the first time in schoo l his tory. 

In the previous match-up, sophomore guard 
Tyresa Smith had an astounding performance, 

grabbin g 4.7 rebounds per game. 
Senior g ua rd Sbareese Grant' ' i 

co ntributed I 0 points and. eight ass ists. She is· 
lead ing the team wi th 15.7 points and 2.44 steal -~ 
per game. .! 

Freshman for wa rd T iffany Green leads O ld .,o · 
Dominion in rebounding this season, averaging l · 
8.1 rebounds per game. :: 

A lo t o f the Monarchs success is due to th ei~ -~· 
tremendous ability to rip down the b ig board at -
key situat ions dming a game. O ld D om inion is .. 
ranked second in al l of Division I in rebounding- ' •-'' 
th is sea on . ' 

"The Mo narchs are a grea t rebounding team;" 
Martin sa id . "We have a few w rinkles in our ga111e 
plan to conta in them, but rebounding is about 
desire and heart. Jt is abo ut putting your body 0n 
som eone and boxi ng them ou t. We need to go out .. ; 
and play OLJr game." 

T his is o ne of the biggest games the Bob • 1 

Carpen ter Center ha seen in a long time. The UJli
vers ity is setting up a ticket g iv eaway in order to ,,.. 
sell out the Bob tonigh t. . 

"Our goal is to reward the women 's basketball 
team for all of their s uccess this season," s_aid 
intercollegiate marketing director Curtis Krotfse . 
"The time is now to get peop le out to the Bob aQl:l 
get the wornen's team as much support as po!i:ltr
ble." ...... 

The ticket giveaway is aimed at the fac;~y 
and staff as well as targeting the g irl scouts and 
elementary schoo l kids. -.,. 

Uni versity of Delaware students will alsO'"~ 
e ligib le to rece ive free pizza. Season 's Pizza ~gs 
70 free pies to g ive away to hungry students ®r
ing the ga me. 

Tip-off for this exciting showdown is set fOr 
toni ght at 7. .-_: 

The Delaware women' basketball team face off against 
tonight in a 7 p.m. game at the Bob arpenter enter. 



• Women's basketball 
hosts ODU in CAA battl 
• Weekend Previ w · 
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Phill 
need 
hug, 

rea nl\ h~an 01 - •. h rn l n 
vou. t>·r,ak. Ill\ h rt t\\ 1<.: • 

shame on me. br 3 tn\ h rt 
O\>er and O\Cr agam. 1 rrms1 he 
a Philadelph!3 :-pon. fan On 

the cu~p of Valentme ·. Da). one can "t 
help but recogmze all the broken heart~ 
of people who grew up m the 
Philadelphia area. l am one of tho·e 
unfortunate soul "ho ha' e ) et to feel 
the ecstasy of celebrating a professiOn
al sports championship. 

Phil!} fans, like myself, all thought 
thi \vas our year. When Terrell Owens 
landed in Philadelphia, we a ll thought it 
was a done deal. All ' e had to do was 
Sit back and enjoy the ride to 
Jacksonville and stake out a good place 
to tand on Broad Street fo r the pa rade. 
It was suppose to be Philadelphia' 
t1nest hour. We chan ted our ba ttle song, 
"Fly Eagles Fly." Not to mention th e 
intoxicating tune "T.O.," · whose lyri cs 
are so brilliant, it's a crime it didn ' t 
crack the Bi ll bbard Top J 00. However, 
destiny had bther plans in store for the 
Eagles. as well as their pas.sionate fans. 
Super Bi:lwl XXXIX was but another 
ch<\pter in the heartb reak ing ·slOI'Y o f 
Philadelphi'a. 

Out of every city in the United 
St~tes that has four profess ional sports 
franchises, ·Phi ladelphia has th e longest 
drought between a team winning a 
champiOnsh ip. The l ~s t team to strut 
down Broad Street was the J 983 76crs. 

Unlike Boston, whom m·any fee l 
actually enjoyed being. known as the 
loveable losers; the city o f Phil adelphia · 
ha tes to lose. Now that the Red Sox 
have broken their ·R6•yca r long losi ng 
streak, Philadelph ia is the place to look 
to for a curse. 

The curse on Philade lphia goes 
back to 1985, when the city abolished 
the law that no bui lding could be taller 
than William Penn's head, atop City 
!I all. Since/ then the sky line of 
Ph iladelphif has been fill ed with a 
number of skyscraper . Now 20 yeat's 
later, no team has been ab le to crack the 
curse. Sounds ·stupid I know, but it does 
make a lill ie sense: I me;in a fter all 
Boston believed in a curse abo ut the 
Bambino. 

s·ince 19R3, fa n. of Philade lphia 
have experienced . de feat after crushing 
defeat.' From fhe Flyers los ing in the 
Stan ley Cup t1na ls three times, two of 
which went to ga me seven, Joe Ca rter 's 
infamous walk-off world series- win
ning homerun for To ronto, Philade lphia 
is a place where hea rtache is a co mmon 
OCCli!Tence. 
· Philade lphia became so desperate 

for a winner, they even sta rted rooting 
for a horse. Now mind yo u, 
Philadelphia is not the horseracing cap
ital of the world, and probably the las t 
place you think wou ld go buckwild for 
a horse. So, Smarty Jones was sup
posed to be the savior, the one that 
wou ld break the curse. In tru e Philly 
fashion though, Smarty Jones, lost the 
third leg of the Triple Crown. 

Then of course there arc the 
Eagles, the team that the city adores 
most. When the Eagles lost the past 
four years, it seemed · a if someone 
came by and sucked the spirit right out 
of the city. 

For the past four yea rs eve ryone in 
Phil ade lphia sa id that sam e thin g. 
"This year is our year." Of course every 
single one of those years the team came 
up short of our hi gh expectations. 

Isn't it funny, though, that every 
year we always come back'l It is almost 
like we must have our annual dose of 
broken hearts and shattered dreams. 

Maybe that is what separates Ph illy 
fa ns from all other fan . We genuinely 
love our teams, no matter how bad they 
hurt us. Sure we boo them when they do 
poorly, but only because we know they 
can do better. 

I think it is safe to say that when 
the Eagles. Flyers, Philli es or 76ers 
fi nall y break the 2 1 -year jinx that has 
weighed down every heart in the ci ty, it 
will be the greatest party the city has 
ever seen. A generation of sports fans 
will fin all y get a taste of what it feels 
like to be a champion. 

The city of brotherly love should 
really be named the city of uncondition
al love. 

Dun /lfesure IS a .I{Jorts edllor for The 
Rn·iew Send questions, comments and 
u hn of tissues to 
Afe wn•.dMt1 •unl com 

s short against ODU 
1 doomed 
25 turnovers 

8) HRISTr. E P \ kA 
td R Jlf'fltr 

f' plagued th~ Dclawi!Te men's bas ketball teum 
t ',,Jomal .\ th leuc A ·socwtion h:<J J er Old 
"t~-49 \\ "edne, d.l} mght at the Boh Carpenter 

h · ... th~ Hen. dropped to 9- 15 {1\ 'etall and 6-7 

1)<1 < u :che~ in the foo t again tonight," senior tri 
'1 4i e, lailc:ry ~a1d. "They did a good defensi \ e JOb 
na. but ' e ·ttll need to come out and execute our sets 

and execute our offense better and. 
ra k.e care of the balL If we want to 
beat a team like that we can't hm e 25 
tum o\Crs.n nd expect to wm." 

The Hens th rew the ball awa\ 15 
times in the fi rst quarter and ta l !ted 25 

-:H::-e-ru---~4:::9--- turnover by the end of the gain.:. 
"We need our perimeter players 

'1\IE. \ 
B.\, KETBALL 

-------- to think better," head coach Da' id 
Henderson said. " We had I 0 

tumO\ cr. la~t game. There is just no excuse for tunung the 
ball OYer the way we did tonight. They ju t ha'>e to pia) a 
better mental game." 

Old Dominion \ as able to col1\·ert the Delaware 
tumovcrs into 12 point and the Hens were never ab le io take 
control of the game. as they were beset by the tu rno ' ers. 

"They were telegraphing what they were doing and not 
using the ba ll- fake," sa id Henderson. '·Our perim eter was 
standing on their heels instead of being in the attack mode 
and usi ng ba ll fa kes and making the right dec isions. That is 
where we struggled. " 

Despite the poor offensive perfonnance, the Hens held 
the Monarchs to only 56 point ·. Delawa re had several 
chances to come back in the final minute of the game, but 
they were unable to convert their las t four shms and Old 
Dominion 's senior guard Kiah Thomas scaled the victory 
with two free throws with 12 seconds remaining. 

"I thought we played a trcmendolls defensive game 
aga inst them and ·our inside guys were terrific," Henderson 
sa id . " We rea ll y too k the paint away from ODU and they 
never go! comfortable i11s idc, but we had difficulty on our 
perimeter play." 

"We played good defense," Slattery said . "We battl ed 
inside and our big guys played extremely well tonight 
rebounding and playing good defense and getting loose ba lls. 

"We played good enough to win on de fense but there is 
nothing we-can do about it now. We didn ' t take care of busi
ness." 

Slattery bad a game-bigh 14 points and pull ed down 6 
boards. Junior forward H:;~rding Nana contributed II points 
and a team hi gh nine rebounds, and senio r forwa ro Cal v1n 
Smith added eight P.Oints and six rebo.ltnds. 

The Hens started o ff strong, but Old Dominion built an 
I J-point lead in the first half fo llowing Delawa re's six
minute scoring drought. lattery started a 14-J run with a 
bucket at 6: J 0 and added a three at 2:34 to ti e the game at 23. 
But I he Hens coulcl n 't hold on and Old Dominion entered 
halftime with the 32-27 advanta ge. 

Delaware came out strong in the second ha lf and nar
rowed the margin to thi'ee points following a jumper by 
S lattery and then one by sophomore forward Lebo Maepa; 
but they could not limit tumovers and were i1ever able to gai n 
the lead. 

Following a Delaware turnover at 12:30 the Monarchs 
increased the lead to doub le fi gures and coiitinued a scoring 
run that le ft the' Hens trailing by 14. The Hens entered a six 
minute scoring drought in which they tmned the ball over 
three more times. Hard ing cut the lead to . I 0 with a layup at 
I 0:52 but the Monarchs held on and increased the lead back 
to 14 with 7: II remaining. 

The Hens fought back in the final minutes of the game 
and brought it within fi ve at 54-49 but missed shots and 
tumovcrs spell ed defeat for the Hens. 

T ilE REVLEW/De rric k CaU1oun 
Senior f01·ward Robin Weott prepat·es to slam home 
two points during Delaware's Wednesday night loss to 
conference leader Old Dominion. 

THE REV l EW/Derrick alhoun 

Junior forward Harding Nana led the Hens with nine 
rebounds and contributed 11 points. · 

Transfer 
guard 
bolsters 
team 

BY GREG PRICE 
Sports Edtto r 

Tumovers were the main 
reason why the Hens fell to Old 
Dominion Wednesday night at 
the Bob, but the Hens showed 
that th ey co uld hold th eir own 
aga inst not only th.e toughest 
team in th e league but one of 
the best i11 the co untry. 

Despite their care lessness 
with the ball , Delaware did bold 
the Old Dominion offense to 
just 35 .6 percent from the fie ld, 
a long with just 16.7 pe rcen t 
from three-point la nd . No t to 
mention th at Delaware was 
down by thirteen wi th just 8: i 1 
left in regulation and pushed 
thei r bodies and their games to 
the phys ica l and mental limit. 

Perhaps the most impotiant 
thing the Hens co uld fee l good 
about is the one pl ayer who per
sonifi ed the Hens' toughness, 
dri ve and determinati on that put 
on di splay agai nst Old 
Dominion - junior guard 
Andrew Washington. 

After averag ing I 9.6 points 
.per ga me for the All en County 
Community Coll ege Jayhawks 
in Kansas and ea rnin g the 
Jayhawk Commu nity a ll ege 

onference Co-Most Va luable 
Player, Washington decided t.o 
travel East in hopes of breaking 
into the Hens starti ng backcollrt 
with senior guard Mike Slattery. 

"There were schoo ls in the 
Midwest and West coast that 
were recru iting me , but I 
th ught that they were too far 
from home for me," he said as 
ice covered his sprained finger 
a ft er the c lose loss. ' 'l wanted to 
go cast so I ema il ed Coach 
Henderson ." 

Soon after the email 
Was hington was a Blue Hen. So 
fa( thi s season Washington l1as 
contributed a spark · to the 
offense and defense and added 
extra depth to a team riddled 
wi th. inju ries thr.oughout the 
sea on. On a regular basis he 
could be considered the Hens 
second scori ng option after jun
ior forward Hardin g Narta , 
especiall y since he has provided 
the Hens with some stellar play 
whe11 tarting or coming off of 
the bench. 

ln hi twenty-four games as 
a Hen, Washington has aver-

ee WASHINGTON page B5 

Lacrosse opens with high hopes 

Tl L[ REVILW I 1\c t'hnt11 
Sophomore attacker am Howard (above) and senior Andy 
Hipple will be expected to help lead Delaware's offense. · 

BY DAN MESURE 
Spo1·r.~ Editor 

ln sports it can be crucial how a 
tea m starts out a season. 11' a team has a 
drought early on in the season, it can be 
tough to climb out of that hole. On the ' 
other hand , if a team come out of the 
gate with a few w ins, that confidence 
can ride a team through an entire season. 

Thi s season the Delaware's Men's 
Lacrosse team looks to gain some earfy 
confidence when they start their season 
thi s weekend. The Hens have high hope 
to win the Co loni al Athletic 
Association league, not to 
mention they would li ke to 

rctll rnees as: senior and tri-captain lan 
Wright, sen ior Chris :Willits , and juniors 
Taylor Bloor and Paul Rodriguez. 

On the other side of th e fie ld 
Shillinglaw looks for hi offense to 
improve from last season, wh ich aver
aged 8.88 goa ls a game. 

"We need to improve on overal l 
cons istency " Shilling law sa id . " It 
seemed like a coupl e games las( season 
we weren ' t cons istent on offen e." 

The Hens offen e is led by sopho-
tl)ore attack-JTian Cam Howard, who will 

try to fill the shoes of their 
2004 leading scorer Matt 
Alri ch, who finished his 

make their mark in the NCAA 
tournament thi s up coming 
senson. 

LACROSSE 
career as a Hen with a team 
hi gh 34 goa ls. Howard fin
ished second on the team in 

Las t season Delaware 
posted a respectable I 0-6 record . oach 
Bob Shillingll!w is confident that his 
squad will accomp lish their goa ls ·thi s 
season. 

Shi llinglaw isn't the on ly one who 
has high expectations for the l-Iens; a 
recent AA pre-season coaching poll 
has Delaware ranked No. 4. ll owever, 
Shillinglaw insists that the poll hasn' t 
go! to his players ' head . 

"We sat down as a team and set our 
goals ," Shilling law said. "What the 
media says rea l! doesn't affect us either 
way." 

The Hens true strength cou ld be 
their game experience. Delaware has 20 
lcttcrwtnncrs returning. eight of which 
are starters . 

The liens pr.td c themselves on 
defense. Last season Hens opponents 
tupcd the tw111e an average of 8.5 ttmes 
a game. Delaware's hard-nose defenre 
all starts wtth their In-captain and senior 
Chns Collins. o lhns tecorded a 
respectable 565 save percentage in the 
2004 season 

Hclptng Collms out 111 the Hens 
zone arc such notable defensemen 

sco ring wi th I 9 goals, and 20 
assis ts. Howard will have some good 
company in the opponents ' zone with 
fellow attack-man, senior Andy Hipple. 
Hipple tallied 19 goa ls of his own last 
season. Now with mot·e experience 
under their belt , thi s dynamic duo could 
be the key to esta bli shing a consi tent 
offense. 

Delaware open up their sea on 
,agains t SL Joseph 's thi s Sa turday at I pm 
in Rullo Stadium. 

It would seem the Hens motto last 
season must ha ve bee n "Home Sweet 
Home," due to their stell ar 6-2 record on 
Delaware turf. 

The las t time the teams mel, 
Delaware came out the victor when now 
senior mid-fielder Joe Trentzsch broke 
the 7-7 tie in the fourth quarter, giving 
the Hens an 8-7 win. 

lt w ill be a good first !est for the 
Hens defense, as they try to match the 
Hawks strength of bcmg ab le to push the 
ball up field. 
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